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Accentuate 
the 
Positive 

Warren B, Lightfoot 

no NOV HMOHR 11100 

I am ,1111111,ed by t·hc number or vol un, 
Leer lawyers who ure willing lo give 

enor,nous amounL,; of their thm: Lo 
~t·rve I he public and make our prof cs· 
sltmnl lives easier. Of 1111 the lawyers I 
asked Lo head comm itti!CS and task 
rorces, only one uccl incd. These work
in~ i,troups are already mcclini,t nnd 1:3 
or lhcm have submlllcd dct.iiled aclion 
pli111s for the comlnf{ yc11r. 

flight away, we pliln to address the 
prnblc111s in our imliiicnl dl•fensc sy1,
lcm. The mosl ursicnt need is to 
mcrc11sc the comptnSilllOn payable lo 
lawyers In appolnlcd criminal cases. 
Prcsenlly lhcy receive $20 an hour for 
,1,1t of-courl time and $40 1111 hour for 
ln-courl tlme--o rnlc lhat puts us solid· 
ly in last place in the nation. By lhe 
lime you read th,~ article, we will have 
been lo see the Governor ilS well as key 
le!lisl11t1ve personnel lo discuss this 
cmerl(cncy situation. 

On September 10. 1996, wu conduct
ed u hur let1tkrship confcr1:11cc in 
Montgomery, nl which sever.ii doien 
Judges. local bar presidents, stale bar 
commissioner:i. section he.id~. commit
tee and task force chairs, aml slate bar 
stoff convened. Part of the day was 
devoll!d to informinit the participants 
nhou1 Ollr har and the hnlance show
ci1secl lhe ;iw1il11hle staff, focllities and 
resources to help thusc bar lcuders do 
their Joh and he cffoclivc In gcrving you 
and lhc public. On~ of our ongoing 
themes i~ Lo acccntuillc the po~ltivc 
a$pect~ of our r,roftssion i.llld lhcrc arc 
no better spokespersons for us than 
you. thll members. In Lhc coming 
months we wil i he em1,husli:in11 nll the 
itood !hat lawyers do. professionally and 
personally, and I url(e t•nth of you to 
Join us in this effort. frankly. I have 
heard .ind read enough ncgnt,vc corn
mcnl.iry 11bout lawyers lo Jw;t me a life-

lime; we ht1vc colleagues who arc work
ing every day lo m11kc I his stale ,md 
Mlicm II bctler plt1cc, 1111d IL ls high Lirnc 
we talked about iL If we do not, be 
ussurcd no one else will. 

A long term priority r rojecl Involves 
the selection or judges. All of us 
lawyers. Jlldges and lhe public- regard 
the 1iresP111 syslem of Judiclui selection 
a~ un;icceplable and lnanpropd,1lc. 
Judges do not like to have lo solicit 
contributions. amt lawytrs, likewise, do 
not like the process. The public views 
lhc sy~tcrn with profound dtstaslc. 

I Jere is the concc1,L: ,, conslilulional 
amendmenl woulu r,rovidc lh:tl r11,y 
aprcllote judicial vacancy would be 
OIied by gubernalorial lli}f)Olnlmenl 
from among th1·ee candidate$ submitted 
by o Judicial commission (we will seek 
input from all available sources as to 
how that commis~ion would he consti
tuted but it would obviously he very 
dlvl!rse and polilic11lly 11ccept11hlc). The 
,11,poinLcd Judge Lhcn would scrvu for 11 

llmitcd period (say. two yct11·s) 1111d Lhe11 
blnnd for election on his or hc1 
recoro-" should Judgu Doe be 
retained?" This election would 1>rescrvc 
the public's right lo vole, which J 

hel11:vc to be pivotal in ~ctlinJ{ :my 
chanJ.(c adopted. If elcclcd, th" J\ld~e 
wou Id then se1vc a rull tcrm. If not 
clcclcd, 1hc proces~ bcitlns ,mew. with 
lhe dde;1tcd judge eligible for rcap
po111lmcnt by the governor if the corn
m,ss,on sees m to resubmit th.it Judge 
ns a ca11didalc. 

In retention eleclions under this sys
lcm. campaign expenditures by judges 
or opposition J.(roup~ would uilher be 
nnn-cxislent or sevcrel>· limited so ;15 
lo be minimal. I believe that California 
ha~ a Nimilar nroccdurc, and we are 
looking Into Lhill m11thod. Another ldca 
is that judicial clccl1011~ ht scheduled 



for off-years so lhi1L al Lh1: lime judAes 
arc heinll voled on, no olhcr c;impail(n 
will occur. I believe lhat Iden has some 
merit. If such ii system were :u.loplcc.l 
ond sucmccl lo wMk well, i i could con
ceivably, ttl s(m1e later d11tc, be expand
ed Lo apply nciL only Lo nrrcllate Judges 
hul also lo c1rcu1l judJ,les in circuits 
th(lt wunled lo use il. The rre~ent pro• 
posal will, however, only apply to 
i1pp1dl11te judges. 

We milY nol be able lo cffccluute Lhis 
chaniic. h11t It is worth our efforts lO 
Lry. Both pro-business and plnlnllffs' 
lawyers have told me they have roscrva
lions .iboul lhis idea, bul I still h,we 
hope Lhnt 11 conscn11us c;in be dcvcl 
oped. I have d1:1cLL~scd the concept \\•Ith 
the state bM Exccullvc Council: the}' 
believe it has merit a11c.l I hnl I he bar 
commissioners should al lc11sl consider 
IL If we iio :;lowly anu car1lf111ly. I 

believe that we can get the bo.-ird of bar 
commissioners lo cndorsl' 11. or some 
varlalion of il. 

Once I he board of b.ir commission• 
erS ilJ)l)YOVCS Uie brrn{c frMnewor k of 
ldc,,s, I hey could oppolnl, say, eight 
courtroom l.1wyers representing all 
faction!! lo fine lune the idea and sign 
off on the l:ing1,1age of a constitutional 
amendment IL is m}' firm helid thnl if 
the organized bar doe, not lnke the 
hmd lo correct the prcs1mt sltu11Lion nu 
one else will. I ho1>c c.ich of you, our 
members, will lcl your l'C$pectivc bnr 
commissioners hear yo LI r views as we 
move forward on lhis fronl. We will 
obvlnu~ly ,to very cautiously ,Ille.I dcllb
cr:,1 cly with lhe idea. bul I bd1cvc ou r 
11rofcssion owes a duly to the public Lo 
ll'y and rc~Lorc JiAnil} 11nd order lo 
our Judici11J race5. 

By the time you re,1<.l lhls nrlidc. Lhe 

Health 

conc1111t 01 appoinlment/rct~ntion will 
h,1vc been suhmitled lo Lhc board of bar 
commissioners, (maybe more than 
once) on an lnformalional hasis. Only 
uflcr u t:OJlSCn~us i~ developed, will It be 
prc~onlcd (or a vutc with tt view toward 
havlni;i thc hoard's r1:co1r1menda1lnn5 
placed in the form of a conslllutionnl 
amendment by a bi•parlisan ad hoc 
commilhl\' as outlined abov~. and with 
Lh:1l committee's work being submillcd 
for lcAi~lallve oction. I hope Lh!ll our 
membcr:1 will help and support ll8 in 
Lhesc efforts. We did nol itcl to this 
point ovcrnl~hl, t1nd we c.1nnot solve nl I 
our probh!ms in lhi: short term. bul 
piece by piece we can work Inward solv 
llll( I hen,, and lillle b)' little, we c.in 
<Muse the climale of polarlzntlun that 
rrescntly exists in Lhls sl/1Lc. As the ultl
n1a11: itunrdians o( our people's mores, 
oul' µrufl!~slon is oblignled Lo Lry. 

Major Medical. Provides personalized comprehensive coverage to Lawyers, employees, 
at1d eligible family members. The Southern Professional Trust Is totally underwritten 

by Continental Casualty Company, a ONA Insurance Company. 

Life 
Family Term Life. Provides benefits for Lawyers, spouses, children and employees. 

Coverage through Northwestern National li fe Insurance Company. 

Security 
Olsoblllty Income. Features "Your Own Specialty" definition of disability with renewal guarantee and benefits available 

up to 75% of your Income (or most Insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM. 

Peace Of Mind 
Bualnea• Overhead Expense Insurance. A financial aid to keep your office running If you become disabled. 

Coverage through Commercial ure, a subsidiary of UNUM. 

All from ISi 
rr you're a Lawyer practicing In the State of Alabama, Insurance 
Specialists, Inc. otters the finest Insurance coverage anywhere. 

We're here to help with all your Insurance needs. ESt 1959 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. 

33 Lenox Pointe NE 
Atlanta, GA 30324-3172 
404-814-0232 
8()0,241 •7753 

FAX: 404-814-0782 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
JJy /(elth B. Norman 

The ASB 
Home Page: 
Alabama Lawyers 
Go On-Line 
for a Wealth of 
Information 

Keith 8, Norm«11n 

J30 NOV. MD ll R 10011 Th~ 11/ubamo luwver 

http://www.alabar.org 

What does IL mean? ror those of you 
not yel familiar wilh the Internet, 

it is neither a typo nor u misprint. 
Instead. il is the Alabama State B,1r's 
homepaite address on the World Wide 
Web (''www''). 'l'he stale bar is onllnc lo 
provide helpful information in a mcdlun, 
that is immediately accessible anti as 
dose a,~ yCJur com1,uh:r. 

The bt11··~ wcbsile lni:luclc:s 
lhc Lawyer Referral Service, 

f?irsl class mail, or snail mail, cannot 
compele wilh e-mail because Lht! mes
sai;ie or the mess11f{e wil h alt.ichcd doc
umcnl Is delivered lns~Mtiy. 8-rnall 
can also be less expcn$ive Lhan oll 1er 
c:ommunicalion mediums bccl!usc no 
p,1pe1· Ii; used and because or Lhe speed 
wilh which Lile message is delivered Lo 
Lhc addressee. 

....... , .. ~-- ... '\l_..1 .... u .. 
.A- , __...,..._ •"'"'""• •lt..,...,..• ,•t ....--H 

publict1i l()11s information and 
member sel'vices. You can 
check on upcoming CLP. 
courses, sign up for Lhe 
Volunteer Lawyers l11•o!!ram 
or review CtneriJI Counsel 
opinions. Uy hypertext links, 
you can be insti1ntly c<:m· 
necle<l to a number tlf hclp
fu I leg.1 I sites and sources 
<1ulsidc l he bar's website, 
Including Lhc Alabamn 
SuJ)reme Court's website, 

• .,.~.1...._ ........... ~~- ........ 11 ........ 

,~-.........:!---------~, ,. ~ 

Ala Link, other state bars, rind 
our bar's own Inlernalionnl l,aw 
Seclion's homeJ)a~e. We are workinlt Lo 
include other wcbs1Les 1·h11l wll I he or 
pa1•ticul11r interest to Alabam<'\ lawyers, 
If you uo nol hav~ an lnl1m,et i.lCCounL 
through an l nLerncL servicll 11rnvid1.:r, 
you arc missini,! Lhc chance Lo bll con
nected Lo a sou1·cc that many people 
descdbe as a "Looi or knowledge". nol 
n,erely an infortmlion source. 

E·Mall Beats Snail Mail 
One of Lhe mos1 widely used Jnlemel 

se1vices is electron:c mail ("e-mail''). 
The bar has e-mail atklres~es 11nd hoxe$ 
Lhal wlll allow you lo send mess,,gcs 
dirrtclly lo spl!cinc departments. You 
ca11 scrid e-mail simply by cllci<lng on 
one of Lhe I isled departments 01· staff 
names und typing your messages. In 
mosl siluallons, e-mail is superior to 
either voice mail or paper facsimiles. 

Our Presence on the 
World Wide Web WIii Be 
an Evolving One 

I am cxcilcd about Lhe bar's wcbs1Le on 
Lhc www. The b(ll' staff will continue to 
improve and increase Lhe in<ormalion 
lhnl ls included on Lhe bar's homepa~e. 
You can help us make the bnr's home• 
page more useful by telling us wha~ sort 
of bar information 1111d hyperlinks to 
other law-related sites that you would 
find helprul. As we le11rn rnnre ,1boul l he 
needs of Alabama lawyers In this regard, 
I hopll that Lhe bar's homepage will 
bccomc L11c jum1)ing off s!Lc for Alabama 
l:iwyors "surrI1,g lhc net." 

If you would like Lo hove more inror· 
mntio11 about the har·s hornep;ige includ
ing a Net-speak Glossary and Dictionary, 
you may contitcl u~ by e-m111l m· call 1-
800,3!34-6154. Of course. you c11n write. 
but it will t;1ke lon~erl 
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With The Alabama State Bai; 

The Guarantees 
Are Yours. 

·1 hl' Ah1bam:.1 Sl..lll' B,u 
lwlp, )'OU (ind i.aft: .md 
ca:,y wayii over the ur1cc1'· 

wlnllcs of business. Now 
they lmvc tc:1mcd up with 

Kl"&T 10 offt·r you an easy 
way 10 1(afn c:m:i sa, lni,c, 

on lonf,( tllstance sc1·vkc 
111111 's ,I( lttt 1w1/eed'. 

KrnT Proft1 lly A~'l<x:l.1tkm gives you .1 

sped.ti nu:mhe~-only ~IIM;o1.mt on top of quallflcd 
A'f&T 1usi11c.•,s i;avin~11 pl;in!., 1111.! pro~mn1 

lncludt!S all your domc!itlr, lnterm1tlon11I, lt1ll·frcc 
und loral toll1 callln14, at :111 your lcx:ali(ms. Ancl It 

XJ~a: ror the lile or your business.~ 

puts everythinfl on onc hill , 

ju'lt 10 make It ca'>y 

ATu:T\ ~lt:1r.1n1cc1, :ire lhc 
n1tis1 cXlt!1hiw In tltt· 

indu1,try. G11mr111l('C!d rcll:1-
blllty'. G11am11/('t'il domestic 
,u,d International lax 

di.'IIVt:t) ' '. And M11t11r111lrcd 
m mpctltlvc prki:11 •. 

Cros-. tlti.' bridge Call 1 800 7 l.J.. 77#i6, 
t·M I 235. to put 1hc dbwun1~ :ind Kt1a1.1ntet!S 
of Kr&T Profit By /\1,:;orn 1tion to work !01 )'OUJ 

buslm:s11. An<.I vbil 11:. :11 IJ1t/i:!/11J11i111.c/f/.co111/ 

/)lls/ 11t•.,.:1/pha. 

'l'"'"'l"""°"g1111r11111 .. , """'"lio"l'"''""'"'' •P1•r Cotlnntffl1Kllol1u1>v1V 11'11,o,u,,.l•toi. 1c,eo,1 ""'''"''"''°' ......i1111m;1u<y ... ...., '"~""""'"Jlllf 12mllr,lh1l1 
Ql·l!XlO, ,_.IIIIN"10 °" 11e..ico • llllll'Odoo, ~o!iludO 1\1&1 f•• $0fW. c;..,, .. IUIIIM<O """ ..... ,~.lfi1>11IA/y OIMIIIIQht COllllol ll>'\400 C.ti '"' do!llllo & On• l•not Cltu I ll•llld <>II 
IHI moo1m I b .. [1m,111ior. MOO ~·duolonl OPPIY c.rta,n 111111011Q1,o llljYy CIIO® A~T 



ABOUT MEMBERS, A.MONG FIRMS 

About Membors 
D. Michael 8 firr etl announces Lhe 

rclocalion or his oflkc Lo Brown-Marx 
Tower, 2000 lsLAvenue, Norlh. Sulle 
222, Bltrnlngham, Alabama 35203. 
Phone (205) 32ti,888l. 

Thomas It Wolsoncroft announces 
Lhe relocation or his office Lo 2068 
Valleydale Hoacl, C11h11ba HuildinR I. 
St1ile C, Hoover, Alabama 3524'1. Phone 
(205) 987-2303. 

Braxton 81i1kll Lowe. formerly with 
Milc.:hcll f!:. Gavlri ,111d Assoc.:iales, 
• ,nnounccs the oper,ing of his office al 
29 Clay SLrceL, Alexander Cily, J\labrima 
35010. Phone: (205) 234-0724. 

David B. Norton announces lhe relo• 
cation of his ofnce lo 1000 Water 
/\venue, Suite 201, Selma, Alabama 

:)6701. Phone (~l:l4) 87-1-4400. 
Cindy M. Calhoun an11ou11cl!s the 

rcloc11Uon of hc1· Mncc Lo 51G Quir1Lal'(J 
Avenue, Anniston, Alabama 36201. 
Phone (205) 237-275] . 

Randall W. Nichols announces lhe 
opening of his office al the Lawyer's 
Title Building, Third Floor, 2105 'l'hlrd 
Avenue, Norlh, l:llrminf,1ham, /\1.ibama 
35203. Phone (205) 326-3222. 

Jack F. NC)rton .. nnounccs his 
retirement a$ chief counsel; SLali: of 
Alab,m1a DcriiirLmonL of 11r1i,,s-
1lorlalion, and the opening of his 
(:)ffiCt at 235 S. McDonough Stre8l. 
Montgomery, Alabamn 36104. Phone 
(334) 269-00:32. 

Teri E. Lavette announces n chaniie 
or address Lo aG25 Mountnin l,;me, 

BLUMB E RG EXCELS f OR'S 

~uu1 ,ed ~,4b.,;w,t,j-? .sf~/ 
5275 

Idea l for Laser Printer s 
........................ ······ ........................................... . 

(nclude s: l ,000 Letterheads and Envelopes 
SOO Business Curd s, 500 Plain Second Sheets 

Also includes dies mul a proof. 
24 lb., 25% Cotton, Laser Pinish, White or Bamboo, 

Recycled Bond $275 
24 lb., 50% Cotton Low Bond, White, Bamboo 

11nd Laser White $285 
Crane's and Gilbert paper at additional cost .......................................................................... 
Engraving plcmts i11 Albany, NY and OrltJ1111c>, FL 

Call for samples and fugal supply catalog, 
(800) 221-2972, ext. S03. 

Blumberg5Xcel~tQ,r 

330 NOV l! MD ER 10\16 11w Alahnnw Lllll'J!Uf 

13irmingham, Alabama 35213. Phone 
(205) 879-3836. 

Michael Lee mdd announces a 
chnnge of address to :{04 Bonner Drive, 
Roanol<e, Alabama 86274. 

Laura Bowness Hice announces the 
openln~ of her offit:e at 216~~ 1 li~hway 
3), South. Suite 21 l, Pclhrim. Alabama 
35124. Phone (205) 982-1719. 

Polly T. Rugglllll ,1MOUl1CCS lhc 
rclocallon of her of(lcc to 501 N. 
MonLgotnery Avenue, Suite 402. r.o. 
Box 492, She((icld, Alabama :-!5660. 
Phone (205) :!81-6790 . 

William W. Fent herlnglll announces 
a chnnl{e of nddres~ Lo l 00 llrookwood 
Place, Suite 410, 13irminllhillTI, Alabama 
3520\l. Phone (205) 879-2722. 

Honnld L~. 13onckle announce$ ,1 

chanue of 11clclrcs:i; lo 1820 Third 
Avi;nue, North, Suite 103, Bessemer, 
Al.ibam.i 35020. The malling address is 
P.O. Dr11wcr 72, Shannon, Alabama 
35142. Pho1ll: (205) 426-3600. 

Among Firms 
Thomas Jeffrey llusem_an and Trat.-y 

Lane Roberts o,,nounce the relocalion 
or their offlces to 214 16lh Street, 
No1'lh, Bessemer, Alabama 35020, 
Phone (205) 426-3402. 

Glenn L. Oavldson, Patrick B. 
Collins, Lindn ColUns Jensen and 
Fred C. Collins, of counsel, announce 
the formation of Collins, David~on & 
Jensen. Officts arc locab,1() a\ 1203 
Dauphin Street, Mobile, Alabama 
36fi04. Phone (334) 432-0600. 

C:. Henry Atchl ey, Jr., F.W. 
Neumann, Ill . Stephen W. Street 
:111d C:,,nthl11 Umstead announce the 
rclocalion o( lhell· otriccs Lo ] 027 
23rd Street, South, Bfrmlngham, 
Alabama 3fi205. 

Janecky, Newell, Potts & Wells 
nnnounces lhal Onvld M, Wilson has 
become 11 member and Ll1e 11:ime h11s 
ch,mged to Janecky, Nuwell, Potts, 

(Cunlim1ull un pa11c 332) 
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Software for Alabama Attorneys 
CH ILD SUPPORT CALCULATOR 

Calculate Guideline child support and print all forms required by AR.IA Rule 32 on plaln paper with 
Information filled In. vAL95.1 O (Updated for AOC changes effective 10/ 0 1 / 95). Cases saved to disk . ADMR 
Day Care amounts user updated. Calculate Interest on child support arrearage. S99.SO Shipping Included , 

FINA NCIAL CALCULATOR 
Perform 9 flnancla l calculations : Slmple Interest/Discount, Compo1.1ncl Interest/ Discount, Sum/Present 
Value of Annuity, Worker's Compensation Lump Sum Settlement , Judgment Interest , and '"Amortlzatlon° . 
Print detailed amortization schedules with calendar year analysis, Price; S99 .SO. Shipping Included . 
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SOFl'W ARB SOLUIONS MADE SIMPLE 
Simple Logic, Inc. P. 0 . Box 110, Allgood, AL 35013 , Ph. 205/ 625-4777 Fax. 205/ 274-01 78 
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About Members, Among Firms 

(Cu11tl11u"ll from JHlJI<' 330) 

Wells, & WIison and Michael O. 
Strnsnvlch and NlchoLM W. WoodOeld 
have become associates. Offices are 
localed at 190 I 6lh Avenue, Nori h, 
Sullc 3 120, Blrminl,lharn, Alaban,a 
:-35203-26] 8. Phone (205) 252-444 l. 

Leitman, Sl~gal & Payne announces 
thu L Victor C. Gttrlock. has be com c nn 
associate. omces are located al 600 N. 
20th Street, Suite 400, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 251-5900. 

A1.11r & Azor announces that 
Elizabeth C. \\lble, former law clerk 
for Chief Justice Sonny Hornsby, 
Alabilmil Supreme Court, and for Judge 
P.tl Carne$, Elcvcnlh Circuit Courl of 
A11pual~. is of coww1/. Offices rire loct,l· 
eel al 260 W,,shlngton Avenue, 
Mo11l~om1.1ry, Alalnuttn 36102-2028. 
Phone (334) 265-8551. 

Robert P. Bynon, Jr. & Associates 
announces Lhat Stephen 0 . Keith and 
Gary fl. Seale have Joined lhe firm. 
omces are located al 2205 amt 2213 
l~orestdale Boulevard, Birminf{ham, 
Alnbama 35214. Phone (205) 791-0028. 

Holland & Knight announces lhal 
Wllllnm fl. Lane, Jr. h,15 become II part
ner. 'l'ht firm ha$ offices in Allanln, fll. 
Lnudcrdnlc, Jnck~onvllle, Lakeland, 

I 

Miami, Orlando, Sl. l'clcrshur,i. 
Tullahassee, Turnpa, Washinitton, O.C., 
11nd \Vl!!il Palm Beach. 

llerrlng, Dick, Wisner & Walker 
11nnuum:es that D. Ashlo)' Jones has 
become an nssocinte. Offices arc located 
ul JOO Washington Slreel, Suite 200, 
llunlsville, J\labamo 3580 I. Phone 
(205) 533-1445. 

Thorington & Gregory announces 
lhnl Stephanie N. McGee, former lnw 
clerk to Presiding Jud1tc WIiiiam It 
Cordon of U,e riflc1!11Lh Jutlicl.11 
Circuit, has bccom~ an associate. 
Officci; arc localed .il 504 S. Perl'}' 
Slrecl, P. O. Dr11wer 1748, Montgomery, 
Alabam;i 36102. Phone (334) 834 6222. 

Rosen, Cook. Sledge, O:wls, Cnn-oll 
& Jones announces lhnt John P. Weber 
aml I.coo Y. Sadler, JV hnvc become 
ossoclalcs. Offices are loc:11tcd r1l 2117 
Hlver Hood, West, 1\rnculoos:,, Alobama 
35404. 'l'he mailin~ 11dllre11s Iii P.O. Box 
2727. a540:l Phone (205) 3<14-5000. 

James R. Engellhaler and flnndy I<. 
Thigpen announce Lhe rcluc.ition of 
their offices to Ute Shoals Office 
Building. 412 S. C<..utl Street. Suilc 
109. Florence, Alnbarno :J5630. The new 
firm name is Thigpen & lfogelthnler. 
f'lhone (205) 764-fl997. 

Corley, Moncus & Wnrd nnnouncc~ 
lhe relocation of their offices lo 400 

''Court surety service ,io ordinary 
agent can ,natch" 

I 

CIVIL COURT BONDS BY PHONE ... 
BY TOMORROW 

CURATORS t INJUNCTION • APPEAL t ATTACHMENT t DETINUE 

ADMINISTRATORS t GARNISHMENT • LANDLORD -T ENANT 

CONSERVATORS t ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS 

1-800-27 4-2663 

J3~ NOVR Mll t A 1DPG Th~ lllulxm111 l.uu'Jl(lt' 

Shadl!!i Creek Jl11rkw:iy. Suite l 00, 
Birmingha111, Alabama 35209. The 
m:tillng 11ddrC!iS i11 P.O. Box 59807, 
35209-0807. Phone (205) 879-5959. 

Flne & McDowell announces a 
change in the firm mtme lo McDowell. 
Beason & PIiati. Office-5 11re locnled al 
507 N. Jackson Avenue, Hus~ellvillc, 
Alabama 35653. The 111tilllng 11tldress is 
P.O. Rox 818. Phone (205) :J32-16(i0. 

Akridge & Unlth nnnou11ccs Lhul 
Emily Briscoe l1t1s become an 11Ssoci
ale. ornces :.ire loc,ilell al 1702 
Catherine Court, i\uburn. Alabama 
36830. Phone (334) 887 OH84. 

Shivers. JohnftCJn & Wll8on 
announces I hat the nil me of the tirm 
has ch,1nged to Clelssm.•Y, Stallings & 
Ho~ers. Ofnccs i\YC located al 3000 
ltiverchn~e Galleria, Sullc 785, 
13irmin!lham, Alnbam11 :l524d. Phone 
(205) 985-3580. 

WUlinm M. llnmmond, Oo11M B. 
Fe1dman nnd Daniel P. Lehane 
announce Lhe formiltion of Hammond, 
Pcldm:u1 & Lehnnc. O(fices are localed 
in Suite 615 or Lhc FrantC Nelson 
Ruilding, 205 N. 20th Street, 
Birmingham, i\lnham11 :\520'.l. Phone 
(205) 322-2260. 

Cherry, Given~, 1>etcrs, Lockett & 
Oin1. announces Lhal A. Gary Jones has 
become 1111 assoch,u·. Office~ arc located 
al 163 West Mnln Slrccl, Uolhan, 
Alabama 36302. Thu rnaili11g address is 
P.O. Box 927, 36303. Phonll (3:34) 793· 
1955. 

JIii T. K11rlc 11nd Jnmcs V. Green, Jr. 
nnnouncc the ur,eninit of their omce al 
115 Pirsl Slreel, North, i\lah.1ster, 
AlabaJT\il 35007. The m;uhng address ii, 
P.O. Box 878. Phone (205) 621-030 l. 

Mnddox, Au11tlll & Parmer 
announces lhal Conley W. Knoll, for
mer lttw clerk und stnff :,llorncy lo L11e 
I lonor.iblc John Piillcrson, Alabama 
Courl of Ctimlnul Appeals, has become 
an assoclale. Of(iccs are localed al 3821 
Lorna Road. Suitt Hll, Birmingham, 
Alabama 35244. Phone (205) 73:'1·9455. 

Pierce. Ledyard, l,nlla & Wasden 
announces that Mnrk P. Elland h.is 
joined the Om,. Ofnccs ilrt localeJ al 
111 () Mon I II mar Drive, ~ultc 900, 
Mobil!!, Alabama 36609. Pl,unc (334) 
344-5151. 

Harris, C11Chh,ll &. Shnuks announces 
lhal J. Noel tung un<l .Arthur W. Orr 
hove become purlncr11. Offices are local 



ed nl 214 Johnston Street. SI~. l)ecalur. 
Alabama 35601. Phone (205) 340-8000. 

/\lmon, MtAllstcr & Bnccu~ 
announces a name chongc LO Almon, 
McAllster, Baccus & Kall , nnd Lhal 
Rick llnll has become a pt1rli1ur. Offices 
arc locale~ nt l Or, W. ard Slrcel, 
Tuscumbia, Alabilma 35074. Tl1e mail· 
ing address i~ P.O. Box 148. Phone 
(205) 383-4-148. 

Albrittons. Givhan, Clifton & Alverson 
1m11ou11c,:s Lhal John B. Givhan hi.I$ 
retired and Lh11l Lhe nrn, has incorpornt
cd under the name of AlbrlttonM, Clifton 
& Alverson. Ofnces ,ire loi:r1lcd :1l I 09 
Oni, Av1:nue, Andalusia. Alabuma :i&120. 
Phone (:1~) 222-'.iJ77. The lirm ,,lw 
announce.~ that Thomu 8. Albritton hris 
become n sht1reholder. 

Woodroof & Woodroof 11nnou11ces lhnt 
Pulrkk J. AnderRon has joined lhc firm. 
Oft1ccs rirc localed ,1l 117 W. Wnshinl!ton 
Street, P.O. Box 1149, Athens, Al,1bamn 
35612. Phone (205) 232-0120. 

Lonl{e, Simpson. Robini;on & 
om11rvllle announces that llnrnld E. 

Knilcy hos become a:ssocl.ilcd with the 
Huntsville of11ce. Jeffrey E. Holmea 
and M. Allison Taylor have become 
:11;sociatcd wil'l1 lhe airrnfnghr.m office. 
David f.'. Ovson has joined the nrrn as 
of cmmscl with lhe Birmin11hom office. 
The firm has offices In Montgomery, 
I lunt.svllle and Birminitham. 

C. Deanne Simpi;on, formerly wilh 
the Tusculoosa County Dist rlcl 
J\Uorney's Office, announces her recent 
t1ppofnlmc,,L as Special A1tcml. Federlll 
Burc11u of lnve11Ug:tllou. 20 I I•:. 
Indianola. Suite 400, Phoenix, J\rlznn;i 
850 t 2. Phone (6021 279-5511. 

Jerry Lynn Cal'J)cnt11r announces .i 
chanitc o( 11ddress lo Division of Risk 
Manaitemeot, De1mrtn:11.111l of 
Flnnnce, 777 S. Lawrence St reel, 
Monlgonwry, Ah,bama :rn1ao. Phone 
(3:~4) 223-6120. 

Amandil S. Hunler, formerly n staff 
attorney for Judge Roitcr Monroe of lhe 
Alobamn Court of Civil Appeals. i~ now 
on <1ssociule wilh Lhc firm of Richard F. 
Pote & Assocfates, 56-58 S. 
Conception Street, Mobile,, Alnhnma 
:rn6(l2. Phone (334) 433-0300. 

Edwnrd A. McDonoul(h, Jr. announces 
thnl Keith S. Milley has become an asso
cialc. omccs arc loc.iled al 1400 l.'ir:.l 
Nallonal Rank Build n,t. Mobile, Alabama 
36602. Phone (33<1 l .132-3296. 

The Johnsou Law Firm announces 
lhal 011\!ld W. Adams h;i~ joined the 
firm. ornces are located al 140 l{athi 
Avenue, Suite C. Fnyetlevlllc, 
C:co1·~i11 30214. The inalll11>1 :iddrcsi; 
Is P.O. Box 187. 30214-0l 87. Phone 
(40'1) 7 l!J-2771. 

llobcrt K. 1.an,t nnnou11ces n 
change or address to the Office of 
District Atlomey , Thirty-Sixth 
Judicial Circuit. P.O. Box 625, 
Moulton. Alabama 35650. l'honc 
(205) 97<1 2446. 

Cheryl D. Eubnnks nnd Richn1·tl P. 
Pettit :,nnounce Lhe 01Jcnln{t of their 
ofOces at 22787 U.S. I lighwliy 98, Suite 
13-1, ,~airhope, Alabama 36532. Phone 
(:1:{4) !l\)0-2560. 

Encrgcn Corporation announces thal 
An)Y Fortenbcl'I')' McIntyre Joined the 
le~al departmenL Offices :ire locnted at 
2101 Sixth Avenue, Norlh, 
llirminithnm, Alabama 35203. Phone 
(20nl 325-2747. 

J. Brooke Johnston, Jr. 
announces 11 change or address lo 
McdPnrlner~lulllklo. Inc .• 3000 
Callcrl.t Tower, Suite I 000, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35244. Phone 
(205) 73:1-8996. 

Rnla>h Lnwrcncc 0111, IV has 
joined l'hl.! Mndison County Ol11trlct 
Attorney's OUice. Ills new ttd<lrcss 
i:1 I 00 North Side Squ11re. 
I lunl5vllle, i\labama 3580 I. 
Phone (205) 532-3460. • 

MLS.S1SS1ppi V.~k)' Tille h:u. th\' $trcngih Jnd stnbility of over 50 )'tlll~ m 1hr tllle 
bu.,;incss, con.'il'Clll l\'t' ,,~ rnuni;, fltlm S1em1kml 6-f'1>cir, ruid the estecnwcl i».,l· 
uon of being the number one 111lc 11istu\•1 In bo1h Mt,;s1!\5ipp1 nnd Alobnrna 

Wilh OLrr Slttrrgth nnd txpcncnce, we combine tht' Oe.,:1b1ht}' to solve y,111r 
tough llllc pmbltrtis wflh n w1lltngncs.~ 10 work with fOU towards 1t'ill solutt0tt\ 
l!co.1use .u t-11i'>L~~lppl Valle)' Tille. r k·x.lit.1btht)' Im, 1ust a concept 11\ the y..iy 
wcdobttqn~ 

... MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE 
•"' "• INSURANCE COMPANY « • 

The I:Jcxlbility You Need. l11c S tnbili ty Yotc 'fn,st . 
llHnmt.ilin ~,,,1 • I l..<,n. M ""1'1- !Ql(l~ • l'(II QtN.OUl • lll'(l&ll 'I H 

Tht,rl/ul,omu l,t1ur1111r Hfi·\'Jifojjfijjif§iljfffH 



BAR BRIEFS 

• The Arnerican B;inkruptcy Roard or 
CertlOcation announced lhal Lawrence 
B. Voit of the Mobile fim, of Silver & 
Voll has successfully completed th(! 
tcqulrcmcnts for 11aLl01;al cerLil1callon 
in the field of business bankruptcy law. 
The ABBC Is a non-prol1L organization 
dedic,1led lo serving Lhe public and 
improving the qualily or the bnnkruptcy 
bar. The rli;to1·ous ABBC cerlification 
standards are desii;tned to encoura~e 
bankruptcy 1wactilioner·s to strive 
toward excellence and reco~ni1.e lho~e 
,,ttorneys who an: expl!rts in Lhl:! bank
ruptcy flch.l. 

• Bill AJverson or Albrillons, Clifton 
& Alverson of Arit.lalusia was reccnlly 
scl(lcted for membership In the 
Association of Defense Trial Attorneys. 

The association is Lt nalionall)' recog. 
nlzed organization or civil defense 

lawyl!rs. Presently, there are nirie other 
members In the ~t11Lc or Alabama and 
460 rncn,ber!I 11i1Lional ly and in C;mada 
and Puerto Rico. 

• D01rnn S. Palci became president 
of the I luntsvlllc•Madison County Bar 
/\ssociation al lhe August 7 meeting. 
As vice-president of Lhe association, 
she nulomatlcolly assumed the orfice 
of president upon the expiration or 
the one-year lel'm of William I<. Bell. 

lnstallat ion of Pale as presidenl sets 
ii prececlenl· fort he. as~ocial'ion as Its 
first ferrHtle rrcsiclcnl. P,1lc ,~ an 
attorney w!Lh Lanier, Pord, Shaver & 
Payne in I lu11lsvillc. 

The association <1lso cleclecl Da,,iel 
8. Banks. Ji'. , recenlly relired circuit 
judge, as vice-president; Gregory 
Ho1>kl11s, employed in the Huntsville 
Cfl)I i\Llorney's office, as secretary: 

imd G. Bar tl ey Loftin , Ill , an attor
ney with Lhc fi rm of Slrolc & 
Pcrr'1ult, as Lr·casurcr. 

• Enrle F. Lasseter, n partner in the 
firm of Pope, Mc:Clamry, l<ilpalrick & 
Morrison, recently became a member 
of the Boord or Governors o( the 
American Bar Associ1Jtion. Lasseter, 
who is from Columbus. Georgia. will 
serve 11 three-year term on the 37-
member board, which meets five 
Lime~ yeal'ly Lo oversee 11<lminislralion 
and managemcnl of lhe ;issocialion. 
Wilh n,cr11bcrshi1) Lhal peaked in 
1995-96 al more Lhan 370,000, lhc 
ABA Is the largcsl volunlary ,,rores· 
slonnl association in the world. 
Lasseter Is a section member•al large, 
nominaled Crom the ABA Section of 
General Prnctice. 

rk·--------------------------------------------- , 
ADDRESS CHANGE R EQUEST FORM 

The ALABAMA STATE BAR ls required to use mem
bers' otflce addresses, unless none is avallable or a 
member is prohibited from receiving state bar mail at 
the office. In addition, the Alabama EJar Directory Is 
compiled from our malling list and r1 is Important to 
use business addresses for that reason. 
When changing aM address. please lnclt.1de the 
lollowlng: 

• State Bar Identification Number (Social Seourlly 
Number): _____________ _ 

• Choose (circle) one: Mr., Mrs., Hon., Miss, Ms., or 

Other_ 
• Full Name _____________ _ 

• Race • Se,, ____ • Blrthdate ___ _ 
• Date of Admission _______ _ 

• Business Telephone Number ________ _ 

, Flrm Name _____________ _ 

• OfHoe Malling Address. _________ _ 

• City ___________ • State ___ _ 
, County ______ • Zip+4 ____ _ 
• Fax Number _________ _ 

• e-mail Address _________ _ 

• AOC 1.0. Number _______ _ 

• Office Street Address (if different from mailing address) 

• City __________ • State ___ _ 

• Zlp+4 ______ _ 

COMPLETE & RETURN TO: 
The ALABAMA STATE BAR 

415 Dexter Ave. 
Montgomery, AL 36104 

L---------------------------------------- -~----- ~ 
.,,en·W%1illi1Nl+IM ?Y,11 Alobut1tfl JAWJl.tr 



Delinquent Notice 
Licensing/Special Membership Dues 
1996-97 

All Alabama Attorneys: 

The dual invoice for licenses or special memberships was malled In mid-September 

and was to be paid between October 1 and October 31. It you have not purchased an 

occupational llcense or paid special membership dues, you are now dellnquentl 

In Active Private Practice: 

Any attorney who engages in the active private practice of law In Alabama Is required 

to purchase an occupational license. The practice of law Is defined in Section 34-3·6, 

Code of Alabama, 1975, as amended. (Act #92-600 was passed by the Alabama 

Legislature and amended Section 40-12-49 , Code of Alabama, 1975, effective October 

1, 1992.) 

Occupationa l License: $287.50 (Includes automatic 15 percent late penalty) 

Not In Active Private Practice: 

An attorney not engaged In the active private practice of law In Alabama may pay the 

special membership fee to be a member In good standing. Judges, attorneys general. 

United States attorneys, district attorneys. etc., who are exempt from licensing by virtue 

of a position held, qualify for special membership. (Sections 34-3-17 & 18, Code of 

Alabama, 1975, as amended) 

Special Membersh ip Dues: $125 (penalty not applicable ) 

Direct any questions to: 

Diane Weldon, membership services director. at 1-800-354-6154 (In-state WATS), 

(334) 269· 1 S 15, or email: ms@slsbsr.org lmmedia telyl 

11,..,i/,il,.1111,11,111/µ, N OVlt MDl:n 100(", I 33ft 



DISCIPLINARY NOTICE 

Reinstatement 
• Effective August 8, 1996, Bit·minS,tham attorney David 

Eliott Hodges was reinstated Lo l11e pracUce o( law. 
Hodges had been suspended from lhe praclicc of law for 
noncompliance with the Mandatory Continuing l,egal 
l~ducalion Hules of the Alabama Stale Bar. ICL~ 96-241 

Disbarment 
• On i\ugusl 22, 1996, Lhc Alubama Su1m:mc Courl 

crltcrcd an order disb,mit,g Birn-1111gham aLlomey Jumus 
Lee lloover, crfeclive June 21, 1996. I louver's dlsbarn1e11l 
was based upon a default judgment entered against him in 
ASB Nos. 95-J 17, 95-129. 95-J36. 95-149. an<l 95-154. 
Hoover foiled Lo answer the Cormal chnrges against him In 
the foregoing cases and, therefore, in accord wilh Rule 
l 2(e)(l ), Alabama Rules of nisc111/ina1y Procedure, the 
chari:ies were deemed admitted. Hoover was found guilty 
in each case of multiple violalions of lheA{abama Rules of 
Professloncll Conc/(IC(. In e;ich c.ise, I loover was n;t,dned 
to handle an uncontested divorc1i. I Ii: was mlicl a fci! or 
$J 85 for his servic1is. lloover foill.id Ill pl'l!pare i1nc.l nle LIie 
unconlestcd 1.ll~orce. I IMvcr abandoned his practice and 
his clic11t.~ and lalled Lo rcfuncl any monie~ paid by his 
clicnLS. r loovcr was orderild Lo 1l'lakc rcslllullon In Lhe 
amount of $925 plus intcrest, IASB Nos. 95-117, 95-129, 
95·136. 95-149. timl 95-.154 I 
Suspe-nalona 

• On Au~ust 1, H>96, the /\lahamc1 Supreme Court sus, 
pended Mooile attorney LeMarcu11 Alnn Malone for a period 
of l2 monl h~. 'l'his suspension was ordrred Lo be relroactivc 
to April L2, 1996, when Lhc Discinllnary Commission of u,c 
Alabam,1 Sl:ilc Bnr inlcrfmly su~pun<lcd M11lo11e. 'fhc 12-
monlh su~pc11sio11 WM Lhc i'CSUIL of 1111 agn:crncnl between 
Malone ,ind lhe Alabama Stale Bar. M11lone had, on several 
occasions. acceJ)ted money from clienis and thC\11 fuil11d 1·0 
perform lhe legaJ services lhey had contrncted with him. 
IASB Nos. 95-324, 95.354, 96-033, and 96-035] 

• l'elham alLOrMy h"Vin Hurry Lyon was su~pcndcd 
from thll prnctlcc of law for a pcrind of 45 clays by 
ortlcr <laLcJ Octoh1:r 2!>, 1994. Thi! Discipllnury Bo,,rtl 
also ortlcrctl L~o11 lo obtain psychiatric counseling. The 
board based ils ruling on a rinding thal Lyon had 
engnged in har11sslnl1 communication directed to 
judges. oLher members of Lhe bar and public o((icials. 
Lyon serve<l Lhe 45-day suspension in J 994 hul 
appealed lhal portion of lhe order recruirinit psychintric 
evaluation lo the Alabama Suprerni: Courl which 

affirmed Lhe Order or lhc DistiplfnMy Board. Lyon 
U,cn pclillo11cd for certiorari LO lhc Unllcd Slates 
Supremt: Court. The Uni Led Stales Sup1•c111c Cotfl'I 
issued lls orde1· denying cerliorar i on Janunry 24, 1996. 
IASB No. 93-3061 

• On July :n, 1996 the Discinllm1ry Commission of the 
Alabama SI.ale Bar lnlerimly susnen<led Mubill.\ lawyer 
Frnnk Dnmper Cunninghnm. This suspcngloi, wai; ordered 
under Ruic 20 of lhc Rules of Dlsdplinu,-y Pl'Oc~dur1:1 and 
was cffcclivl! h11111~diatcly. !Ruic 20; Pel. No. 96·004] 

• Effective July HJ, 1996, l'ensacoln, 1~1orida attorney 
John Bennie Uutts has been suspended from lhe practice 
of law fn the State or Alilhama for rH111compllance with the 
Mandatory CrinlinuinR LcRr1l 8ducatlon Huie~ of Lhe 
Alahr1ma State Rar. ICl,r. 06-lll l 

• E((ecUve July 19. 1996, Birmingham altorney David 
Elliott Hodges hns been suspended from the pracl ice or Juw 
for noncompliance with lhe M,1ndatory Continuing l.egal 
~ducation Rules of lhe Alabama Slate Bar. ICI~~ 96-241 

• rmecllvc July 26, 1996, Mob!II! allorncy Charles T. 
l{oeh has bee,, suspended from Lhe pracLicll of Jaw in lhe 
SUtLe of Alabt11rw for noncompliance wilh the Man<laLory 
Conlinuing Legal Educallon Rules of the Alabama St:,le 
Bar. ICLE 96-321 

• l,:ffectivc July 29, 19~6, Oliver WinstQn Locwy Wi1~ 

suspended from the practic1; uf law for nuncomrliance 
wllh Lhc Mam41Lory Co1,L11,uln~ Legal EJucalinn Hulcll uf 
Alabama $Lall! Bar. Locwy has been praclicing ldW in New 
Yol'k. ICLP. 96-351 

• l~ffective .July :w. Hl~/6, PraLLville attorney Karin Ann 
Shivers has been suspended from lhe rm1clice of law for 
noncompli,mce with the Mandatory ContlnulnA Legal 
8duc:alion H1iles of ~hi: Alahilmil State Bar. !CLri 96-571 

• Effective Jul)l 2!l, 1996, L.eeds aLLorney William R. 
Stephens has been suspended from lhe practice of law for 
noncompliance with lhe Mandatory Continuing Legal 
~ducnlion Hules of the Alabama Stnte Bar. I CLE 96-631 

• E:ffcclive Au1,1usl 27, 1906, U,c Di~cinliriary 
Commission of lite Alabama Stale 8.ir lnlcrimly susp1md
c<l Mobile lawyer Poul Martin Fuer11tcr, Jr. This suspen• 
sion wi,s 01•c.leretl under Rule 20 o( the Rules o( 
Disciplinary Prnceclure, and was cffeclive immedialely. 
!Rule 20: Pel. No. 96-0091 



Public Roprlmands 
• Oneonta attorney Willlnrn 

Alexander Ellis, Ill rccc,vcd ,, ruh
llc reprimand without ~enernl ruh
llcallon on July 24, J9~J6. !Wis l'!lcd 
u mollon (or change or venue 111 Lhc 
Circuit Courl o( 131ounl County, 
Alabama. Attached lo his motion 
was ,in offitlavil from his client 
which accused lhc c1rcuil jud,te to 
whom the case wns nssl~ned of 
hl'i111t biased and havlnit "fix1•d" 
cases in his court. Ellis' mot Ion was 
based enllrely on hearsay and he 
fnllcd or refused lo invcsligalc the 
allugalion~ contained in the arn 
davit prior to nling his molle>n. At n 
subsequent hearing il wa~ deter
mined thnt there was In fod no evi
dence to support Lhc nllcAntions 
conlainl!d in Ellis' motion and In 
the nffldnvll of his client. r•:llis' 
actions violated Ruic 8.2 nf the 
Rules o( Profession:.! Conduct 
which rrovides that II lawyer ~hitll 
not make a stalemenl thii lawyer 
knows to be folse or with rcckles!I 
dlsn:i;tnrd os Lo ils Lrulh or falsity 
co11cumln~ lhe t1uali(kallon ur 
i11L11grlly of a jud~c or other public 
legal ornccr. !ASB ~o. 95 3351 

• Cullnu,n attorney l\111:hnel Allen 
Stewnrl, Sr. reccivcd a public rcpri 
mand with general nublic,11ion on 
July 24, 1996. Since Pcbruary of 
l !J!J:1, 8tcwarl had been arrested or 
hall chorS1cs (!led ag,,lnsl him on 20 
sc1,aralt: occosions. The ch,,rElcs 
ngaln:il Stewart included criminal 
trcsp/1:is, criminal mischief. nss.,ull, 
horossmcnt, thc(l of prope1'ly, inkr
(erence wilh custody, hur~lc1ry, 
menacing, 1111d hnrras~in~ co111mu-
11ic11tlons. All lhc charsies i1At1inst 
StewarL were brought by hlR cx•wifo 
or nu,mhers or her Cornily In result 
or altercolloni. involvin!l domc.stk 
relation~ In child custody disputes 
b\!lwcen Stewart and his ex-wife. 
Stcwarl's conduct violated Ruic 
8.4(gJ uf the Rules o( f>rofesslonul 
Conduct which nrohibits 1111 .1ttor-
11ey from c111,1agln~ in comlucl lhnl 
odvcr$cly rcncct~ on his Otness lo 
nracllce law. IASI3 No. 95-169 I 

• Oulhnn allomty Blake Alan 
Green rl!ceived a public reprimand 

withoul general publtc.ition on 
July 24. 1996. Green wa, cmnloycd 
by a client lo reprc.sc:1t her in rnn· 
nccli()n with losses ullej.?edly ~w,
laincu in t hc Pltrchasc of a flower 
shop. Groen entered inlo 011 
cmf)loym1.:nl contract with the 
client dated July 12, 1994 under 
I he terms uf which he wns r,nid a 
$:),000 retainer in addition to a 
cont in!lcncy fee. On er about 
October 24. 1994, Green wilhd,·ew 
from rcpresen l:illon of the cl ienl 
tind rcf11nucd npproxi1m,Lcly 
$2,000 uf her retainer. The sll1tulc 
of limltnllons had run by lhc time 
Crcen withdrew from reprc:.cnl"
lion. After formal charges were 
flied ;,g111nsl Green he refunded 
the btilnncc of the client's retainer. 
Crccn's conducl vlolnted Huie 1.3 
or the Hules of Profcsslomil 
Conduct which provklcs lh,il 11 

lawyer slmll not willfully nl!F{lcct a 
lll,tnl mnller 1:ntrusll!li lo him. 
IASB No. 95-2d I I 

• Birmingham attorney E11rl 
Jo11e11h Reuther received II public 
reprimnnd wilhout general public.'!· 
tlon on July 24, J996. l>urlni;i 1992, 
whllc pr11ct iclrt!,l oul of lhc 
Montgomery sali:lllt11 office or Davis 
& Coldbcrg, lleuU1cr rcnrescnte<l 
sl!vcn individual bankruptcy clients. 
Reulhcr did not intervlc1\1 these 
clhmL~ rnor to filing their b11nk
ruplcy petition and specifiClllly 
failed lo Inform these clients lhcy 
had the option to proceed under 
oilhcr Chopll:r 7 or Chnpler l:3 of 
the Bankruptcy Code. M, rinrl of lhc 
bankruptcy r,cllliun filed on behalf 
of these clients. Reuther sl~ncd n 
declaration by auomcy for pet ii ion
er dceloring that he had met wilh 
the clients and explained tu lhcm 
the relief uvnilable under Chapll!r 7 
or Ch;ipter 1 :-l ;ind had hi form cu 
llll!IM they could proceed under 
cllhcr chapter. Reuther slg11cd these 
declarations with full knowledge 
that Uw rcpre~cntations mmle 
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Dlaclpllnary Notice 

thcrein Wl!rc fo'se. Reuther ohm allowed his sccrl!tary lo 
giw legal ,1dvic~ lo these clients. lkull,cr ttlso foiled or 
refused to return telephone call~ from lhc5c clients or 
otherwise communicate wilh them concerning l he bl:ttus 
of thulr hnnkr~1ptcy ncUUons. Rcullwr's 11clionA vloloted 
lhc followi11g Rules of Pro(cssionnl Conducl or I he 
Alt1b111na 8L:1lc Bar: Rule 1.1. llu le lA, Huie 8.4(u), Ruic 
5.:l(b) ,111d Hul1: 5.5(b). tASB No~. 92·405 (C). 92 451 (C}I 

• Mobile itllorncy John William Parker received a public 
reprimnnd, wilhoul ~cneral public11tion, on July 24, 1996. 
Pitrkcr w11~ reprimanded for having foiled lo kcci, hb 
cltcnl rc;i~onnbly mformcd about lhc sL,1lU$ of the client's 
casl' ,ind promrtly i.:mnply with reasonable requests for 
i11form;1linn. Parker Wil!I furlher reprimanded for '3ilin~ lo 
cxplt1ln lhc clle 1t':; matter Lo Lhe extent re,1sonably neces
s111'Y to pcrniil U,c cl11rnl Lo mttke Informed decisions 
rcgt,rding Lhc ,·~presenlnlion and for willfully neJ;lleclinA n 
leg11l mallu1· c11tn1sted lo him. 

111 or around J!J/iX, Parker wns hired lo himdlc lhc 
eslalc of ii Ol!ccdenl. The <lecendenl's sister hired P,.,rkcr lo 
pum1e prohntc o( the e.~latc on her hehnlf, n~ well ui; Lhe 
other heir~ IQ Im! c:;taLe. The client c.xpcrlcnccd subsu1n· 
ltal ,ind lenjllh> delay~ in 1hr mailer due Lo Pnrkcr'i. fail-

~ ~ ;n,w ,1· 

tticus Finch 

3JO NO VI MDCA 11100 n1~ lfoJ(l,Jlll,I /,"1tl/1T 

ure tu .idec1w1lely communicate wllh her nhoul Lhc slalus 
of the case, ;md P;1rker's failure 11> Llmldy rc)i,ontJ lo her 
reqursts for mformalton, bolh individually and through 
her Gcoritia attorney. 

Parker lcn<lcred n con<lilional guilty 11lc11 which required. 
in :1udllion to his rllcciving the public reprlmilnd. thnt he 
receive un .ibt1lcd 91-day suspension from the 11rncllce o( 
law uml be J)lnced on J)robalion (or n ncrlod nf tw11 ye11rs. 
DurlnR lhl~ two-year r,eriod. P,11·kcr l~ 10 pilrt1cipnlc In a 
mentoring projlram. is !'equired lo pl11cc $25,000 hi escrow 
lo serve ns securily for reimhur~em1:nl lu ,111y c1il!11Ls who 
m;1y h:,vc sustalno<l ii loss as th1i rcsull or ,111}' n,isconuuct 
which l'arkcr ll'li!(ht h;ive cnl{agcd in whill! serving as allor-
111:y (or lh11l 1nc.l1vidunl, ilnd s1,1htllll to the Oft1cc o( General 
Counsel a quartcrly audit o( his trust accounl (or a period 
of two year~. beginning June 30, 1996. IAS8 No. !15· Hi 11 

• 1\1munbln allnrncy Steve /\mold Bnccus reccivc<l n 
public rcprimnnd with general public.ition on July 24, 1996. 
011 July 16, l!l!IO Baccus entim:d a ple;i o( 1111/0 cm1/1.!11clrt.1 111 
lhc Uniled Stnles Olslrltl Court or lhi: Nurlhcrn l)islrlct or 
Alabamn lo lhl./ misde111ci1nor d111ri,!1: uf fHllit1g lo lirncly IT!c 
nn inconw lax rclurn for lhe calendar yc11r HJB4 in vlolallon 
of 26 IJ.S.C. 7203. 13:m:us's conduct con~ULutcs a vlolalion of 
Hull! 8A(h) which provides lh:it ii Is 1irofossiom1l misconducl 
for a lawyer to commit a criminal acl U1nl ll renccls adverse 
ly on h111 Otncss illl .i la\\')'er. (ASB No. 92 ·2771 • 

CJrtlu,• 'f't11t1m H!OO.S77·?499 u,· l1y rlmrll 1111 
._.. Only $ll.9, ph11 H,OOSMt ,'of1tlk l'uhll,hln)I, I'll I~,, IJili! 
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By Judge l!rl, C. Brugglnk 

0 ne or the mosl inlercsting hlslorlc1.tl llubplots c<1ming out of Lhc Clvll Wnr 
concerns the ''exploils'' (if you :ire Southerner) or "depredations" (If you ..re a 
Northerner) of the C.S.S. Jllabamu. l)uring her brief life, that Confcdcrillc 

cruiser, sank or captured ;11 least 64 United Sl.llc$-Oa~l{ed merchantmen. Along with a 
handful of other Southern raiders, she caused .i precipitous loss or U.S. flagged mer· 
chant shipping and arguably crippled forever Lhc /\ml!rican mnrltime indust1·y. She 
also very nearly broughl lhu United Stales and England to llw point of war. Thc 
e.xploits of the ship nnd Its captain have ;1t le.isl two connccllons lo the law Perhnps 
lhe mosl interesting Lo lawyer~ in Alabama i5 lht1l lhe cnptain of lhe Alabama. 
Raphael Semmes, prncliccd law in Mob1l1:, both before and llflcr his seagoin~ a,lven 
lure.~. '!'he second connucllon hus Lo do with lhe fallout from lhc losses c.,u~cd by the 
ship. In acid Ilion lo sunken ships and de~troyed <:<1rgo, lhe Alt1ba11l(J lefl In 11s wnke 
two dccudcs nf inlernatlonol nnu domcsllc llllstatlon. Mol'e rcccnlly, there h11:1 been Ill· 

Tlw Alulxl111t1 l,11u)I\T Hii·J'j3M1f J,iflJ!J:dffN 



igation and international neJ,1otiation 
over salva~e riAhl~ lo Lhc wreck. 

My intcresl in the Civil War Is LhaL of 
Lhc amaleur hisl<lri,m, mollvaled by 
regional pride as well as admiration for 
some of Lhe military leaders Lhe 
Confcdcr.icy produced. That interest 
was shnred and encoura~ed by one of 
my former colleagues al lhe Court or 
!?eden,! Claims. Judge Mastin C, White. 
Mastin was a native of 1'exas and an 
acquaintance of l1yndon Johnson iuid 
Sam Hayburn. lie maint11ined a !{ra
ciowsness, humility 11nd civillly lhal are 
rare in WashinMlon. Shortly before his 
death In J987, l.lt age 86, Maslin gave 
ml! fo'rancis MIiier's ten-volume 
Photographic Hislo,y of the Clvll War, 
published In 1911. The volume on "The 
Navies" pt1rticula1·ly pic1ued m~i interest 
in theAlabama.1 

The Background 
Al the outbre~k of Lhe Will', Lhe 

Confederacy w,is faced with havin~ to 
improvise lll'ly i,orl or a N;ivy to respond 
to the North ,md to deal with the block
ade of Soulht!rr1 porL~. Prcsldcnl 
Jcffcr~on Davis entrusted Lhat Lask Lo 
Secretary of Lhe Navy Stephen Mallory. 
Because Lhe South had virtually no 

ship-builuing capacity, Mallory com 
mlssiMed Jar'r'lcs Dunwoody Bulloch, a 
commercial ca1>tain, former ofilcer in 
Lhu Union Navy, and scion o{ a weallhy 
Georgia family. to ~o to England nnd 
allempl Lo purchase sh lps Lhere. parlic• 
ulnrly cruisers. They would be used 
outside the blockade to attack Union 
commerce. 13ulloch's job was nol'l1in!l 
less lhiln Lhe creation in forei~n shin
yards of a Navy for the Confcdcrncy. 
Bull9ch WIJS one of a hML of cmlssari ri,, 
propagandlst.s, !lplcs, agents pro11oca
teurs, and diplomatic commissioners 
se11t l<> E,,glancl and France by the 
Confederacy. I !is arrival in Liverpool 
touched orr a nurry o( diplomatic and 
commercial espionage nnd intrigue. 
Bui loch's adversary in lhese af(ail's was 
Charles f'ri1ncis Adams, America's 
ambassador to l~n,:tlmd. 13ulloch had to 
be ca~ about his work. Allhou~h dur
in~ the early period of Lhc war l here 
wa~ much pro-Southern $C-ntiment In 
lfo~land. 1 lh~ Oul!Cn had i~~ucd a 
Proclamalion of NculraltLy. ~ England's 
Porei~n Enlislme11L Acl forbade British 
subj eels Lo enlist wilh in ll'l,e (calm 011 
vessels of eiLher belligerent. The act 
also made il a misdemeanor to m out 
armed ships for either side. This made 
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il vltlu,1lly ill1(l0SS1blc Lo build iron
cl11cls, because thel'C was no way to con• 
ceal Lheir purpose. ' The act was silenL. 
however, on t11e1'chantmcn buill in 
England and fitted out on the hil,!h 
seas. Mler consulling wilh t nglish 
lawyers, private cili1.en Bulloch pro
posed to exploit this loophole. 

The Ship 
ll was an open secret that Bulloch. In 

the guise or .i private cillicn, had com
missioned lhc conslruclion or mer• 
chantn1en on behal( or the CClllfeclerucy. 
His flrst interest was in commissioning 
the Oreto, which later became lhe 
Con(ederate cl'liiser Florida. Meanwhile, 
he engaged the shipbuilding firm of 
Lairds & Sons to constrncl what later 
became the Ala(Jam11. In the ~hipyard, 
she had the designation No. 2.90 and 
w1,1s to he c;1llcd I.he Enrica, 1 ll!r Llls
placcment was 1,040 Lons; she was 220 
feet 1011g :111d 32 feel In Lhe beam. She 
w~1s a barc1ul!-rigged, three-masted 
steamer \.\1ilh a lifting propeller, 
designed to 1·ely chjefly upon sail, with 
steam available only in nn eme1·gency. 
She was Lherefore given an ambitious 
sail plan for such u small ship, with very 
long lower masts, givin~ an immense 
"drop" to Lhe sails. She wa~ nol particu
larly fasl, but she was ,1Aiie, The ~hip 
was to have two horizontnl cnAines, 
each of 300 J IP. Und~r sail. she was 
cnpahle of Len knoL~; with steam, up to 
15. She w11s .rl~o cqulppccl wllh ,111 

advanced ap1~aratus for condensing 
fresh w,1ter from sail waler. On Lhe 
large double wheel was inscribed the 
provocative and perhaps not entirely 
bibllcal sentimenl, ''Atclc 1bi el Dicu 
T'llidera" ("Help yourself and Cod will 
help you''). 

The Lauhchlng 
Adams heard of No. 290 and com

plained of il:s obviously martial pul'poses 
to the British Cu~loms authorities. I Ifs 
complaints ge11cralcd something less lhnn 
vigorous 11Uenl1011. however. He later 
olm1ined an affidavil from a seaman who 
had been engaged lo sail on U,e ship. The 
sailor had been Lold No. 2.90 was to go 
into service for the Confederncy. Adams' 
continuous protests eventl1nlly embar· 
ra5;,cd the l~n~lish Into action. Pl.ms were 
madi: lo seiiie ~he ship. bul they Wllre 



dl!lnyed by attider.l. desi,tn or tclh:irgy. By 
Uui llnw lhc Engll~h <1cled. the ~hip had 
escarcd, Oyi ng U,c English colon; 11nd 
snllin~ undor U,e name J::nrlm. She left 
Llvc1'1lool on July 28, 1862, with Bulloch. 
;in En~lish captain ,md tt pnl'Ly n( 1•:n~lish 
ladle~ and their h1.sb:1nds, friends oi lhe 
builder. The lrip was oslcn$lbly a sc., trial. 
Afler ii j1111nl on the River McrStiy, the pa.~ 
sengcr~. lndudini;i Bulloch, were disem
barked on n lu,t and the :;hip proceeded 
on ll:1 \w1y oul Lo sea. The rollowing day, 
July 29, tile.Enrica nulled into Port Lv,nas 
on the coast of Angclsea and lny lhere for 
41! hours lO cumpl,:lc h1Jr rrel)ilratlons. 
from there, the ship snilcd for Port Prayil 
in the Azores. whith she rc.,chcd on 
A11!(ust I 0th. On Augu~l 18th. by prc
nrranJtemcnl, the 1lqripph1t1 arrived 
from London, bringing ~uns. 
,11r1111unltion, and a moslly 
gn~llsh crew. In nddition lo 
smaller mun1Uons, the ship w<1s 
oulfillcd with six 32-pounder, 
muizlc-looding cannon, lwo 
gun~ on 1,ivols on U,c upper 
deck. 11nd u Blnkcly rlOcd 1t1111 
011 the (m·ecaslle cop11blc or 11r
ln~ 11 seven ,inch 100,pound 
shell. On lhc quiwl~rdcc:k Lhcrc 
wM ,,lso a smntl nine-pounder. 

On /\UJ(USl 20lh. lhc 
JJuhumtJ ,1rrived from Na5SlllJ, 
vlu Livcrrool, carryinit Rarhacl 
Semmes, who had been designaL• 
ed by Mil I lnry l·o C<1pl.1i11 the ship. 
A Wtli:k l:1Ler, S1:mmc$ tonk her i1ilo 
lnl1:rn11Llomil w:1lcr:s anti comm ls 
sioned her into Lhc Confederate ser· 
vice as lhc C.S.S. Alabamct. The 
Urllillh mode no serious effort to pur
i;ue ill ilny point. The Government o( 
lhc United Slales immediately ~ave 
11olice lo I lie 13rit.ish Covcrnmcnl lhal 
It wo11ld dcmund salisfnct Ion. 

Tho Man
Raphael Sem,r,e• 

The crew of lhi! Alabama was almost 
entirely Irish or lfogHsh. All of the nffi. 
cllrs wure Crom Lhe South, however. '!'he 
most notable, of course, wtL~ I he car · 
lllln. l~nphael Semmes was horn 1111809 
In Charles Counly, Mar>iia11d. I lis par
ent.!; died when he was younit and he 
\Yi.lb adupltd by an um:I~. I h: WM 
appointed a midshipman in 1826 and 
served for $ix year:-. I le studied at 

Norfolk Ofl1cers' Training Sthoul and 
was commissioned 11 Lieutenant in 
1837. DurmR this lime he had tnken n 
serh:s o( h:a\11:s o( almncc during which 
he slmllcu it,w In Mnrylnn(I, when: his 
brother praclici:d, nnd in Ohio. In the 
1840s he established his permanent 
homl! in Mobile. where he had served 
c;irlicr ns an officer in the Culf 
Squadron. I le bought II home 11e11r 
Pcrdido ;ind began Lhc practice o( law, 

' Raor Admiral Raphael Semmes 
CnN~·1mt:1(An; STATES NAVY 

speciilllzing in rnarlllmc tnt1lll.!rs. In 
I 85!i, he was recalled to lluly in I he 
Navy. Just prior lo Lhe oulbreak of lhe 
w;ir he wns n Commonder, serving in 
Washin,tlon os Secretary of lhc 
Light l10us1: IJoard. I le rcsi,tned at the 
oulhr1wk of the wilr and joined llw 
Cunfcdcr.ih: Nnvy. 

Tho Run of th Al1tbAm1t 
8c111mc~ wus instl'Uclcd hy ficcrclary 

or lhe Novy Mallory Lo "d11 Northern 
commerce lhe greatest injury In the 
shorl11~l I imc."' He fulfilled his ml:1-
slon. In her two-year life, the ,llubumu 
never docked in ii Unum or 

Con(cdernlc porl. ln~lc:,d she prowled 
the Atlantic and lndian occan1>, llw 
C1JI( of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea 
lll<c ti shark. The l tlabama carilurod al 
lca~I M vessels, destroyin~ 58. Olhurs 
were kc111 or bonded. All tolled. 
Confederate cruisers such 1111 lhc 
Alt1bm11c1, Lhe Florida and thl! 
Shl!nw1dooh captured or dl!st royed 
about 300 ships. The voluc of the 
ship~ nnd c11ri.to seized or Jest roycd by 
I h11 Alabmna was eslimuLed ,ti ewer $3 
million. In addition, about 1.000 
American shirs lrnn~rurred lo flrlllsh 
flag, out of fear or the cruisers. 

The Unlun Navy wa~ In hot pur$ull o( 

lhe, llabumu all over the Riobe and 
narrowly missed her on several 
occ11Rlons. Only once however, 

bcfo1•e her (ulcful 1:nf,1il/.11'11Wl1t 
with the u.s.s. /((!Ql'S(IY[/C did 
$he hove an 1mcounlcr with ii 
federal warship. 'fhnl was off 
Galveston, on Janui.lry 11, 
186:3, ,,•hen she ~;ink the 
,:iunship 1/athmu In less 
lhan 15 minutes. 

Tho Slnklnq of 
tho Al:tb._, rtJ 

The Alabama's l:,st ond most 
spect.aculnr cn,taitcmenl took 

fllacc Ill June 186'1, off 
Cherbourg. F'rancc. Semmes had 

docked ill Cherbourg horinJ.t lo 
h11ve repairs made lu lhc ship. 1'h1;: 

1/.S.S. f(earsarge orrived, however, 
and waited offshore, l n111ping th 1: 

11/abuma. Semmes canceled his request 
lo go lnlo drydock and informed the 
U.S. ;ind Confederate con~uls, ;1s well as 
John Winslow, the captain of the 
/(cars<11'{/C:, lhttl he would wcisth nnch()r 
art er the ship w&s rcprovlsioned, On 
hinc 19, Semmes Look I he Alohruna out 
to mcel I he /(eatsurlJf! h1 wlt11l Sernmes 
mu:;l hiive realiied was un uneven c:on
lc.~l. The Kt'arsotge w,,s the more heavi
ly ,urned o( the two ships, with lwu 11· 
inch Uahljlrens. four 32-pound..:r!I and 
one light 28-roundcr. The /(c•ursu,:qa 
was clnd wilh chain ;irmorin~; lhc 
1\labuma wns 1101. The fodcral ship had a 
crew of JG2; lhc Confederate ~hip 120. 
The Alnbamu wus opcralinl( with worn 
out boiler:. and inferior 11ow1h:r. 
Nevertheless. lhe event took on lhc air 
o( ii mcdicvnl joust. As one c:hrnn1cler 
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wrole, "Never did knightly t.ourn;imcnl ~<><1st ,1 more cager 
multitude: of spectators."'· After a ficrcu fii,!hl. lhc Alabt1nw was 
mortiilly wou11ded,1 and u,c crew ,1bandoned ship, Semmes 
being umong Lh1: lasl. Mosl of U1e crew, Including Semmes, 
were picked up by the: English stemn->1nchl, Deerhound. 
St1rvivors informed the t<earsarge thal Semmes had drowned. 
soil did nol atlcmpl lo remove him from lhe Deerhound. 
which took Semmei; and the c1·ew lo Southamp~on. 'l'he 
l(earsarge Look on board the balance of Lhe sU1vivors, whom 
Canlain John Winslow rc1roled. much t.c) I.he consl11rn11l'ion M 
some In WashinALon. Nine men from lhc Alabama were killed 
in action and 12 men urowned. 

Legal Jousting In the lnter11atlonal A:re.na 
During lhc run of Lhe Alabama am! lhc other cruisers, 

Northern newsjla1>ers and pam1>hleteers kept up a howl of 
protests againsl Lhelr aclions.• 1'hey called for lhe Uniled 
Sloles to seek reparalions from l~ngland on lhe grounds that 
the Alabama and other ships were built and outfitted in 
British ports, wilh British knowled~e, in violaUon of interna
tional principles of 11eulntlily in f{eneral ant( Lhe l·'oreign 
l~nlislment Act In particul;ir. fn Oclober 1863, Secretary nf 
Stale William Seward wrol ~ I he Bdlisli Covcrn1tH:nL, holding 
It responsible for th1: damages intliclcd by Lhc cruisers, and 
demanding indtmniricalion. The British Covcrnn,cnl showed 
no l11cllnallo11 Lo cMcede lii1bilily, however, a11d PresidenL 
Lincoln was rcluclanl Lo press Lhe maller dming lhe war. 
Wilh the end of lhc war and Lincoln's death. Lhe issue came 
to life again. Concurrently, a change in government In 
London pul ~nglancl in a more accommodating mood. 

Meanwhile, lhe claims of American ciliiens and corporntlons 
for direct losses &swell as indirect losses such a~ increased 
insumnce costs and lost business mounled. A feeble efforl by lhe 
Johnson l\dministi·aUon t<> rei;olve lhc claim~ lhroui,lh the 
Johnson-C.:l;irendon Convention of 1868 was rejected by the 
Sena le. Senator Charles Sumner. one t)f Lhc rlnglcaclcr:1 call Ing 
for l\ubsuu;Lial rcp11rallons1 ucclatcd Lhal lhc lowl damages lo 
private and public lnterl!sb amounted to over $2 billion, Me 
t1sscrled lhnl the cruisers doubled the durnlion of the war. One 
of his purposes in advancing such exaggerated claims was Lo 
pressure England Lo cede Canada by way of reparalion. 

Cooler heads prevailed, however. and eventuolly the lwo coun
Lries negotiated lh~ Treaty of Washin~lon, sii;tned on May 8, l871 
and rulified by Lhe Senate. tn ii. Eni;thmd apolostiied for the 
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"escape" or lhc II/a/Jama. AILhough U1e 1-t/abarna claims were ilS 
primary (ocu$, the lrealy 1tlso embrnced certait1 Cnnndian rlshe1')' 
and boundnr>1 claims againsl Lhe United States. The treaty was 
novel in certain importanl respects. ll established the principle 
lhal a country cannot interpose its own domestic l,1w as an 
excuse for railure to meet international obliiiations. Hather. it 
nwst exercise "d11e dili!!ence" lo prevcnl hosllh: cxpcdlLlo11s 
from il$ Lcrl'itory.'' Thi~ principle wus codified In U1e Lhrcc 
fomoul\Alabama rules. A neulrlli l:!ov.:rnl'llenL Is bound LO use 
due dilll,tef\Ce: (l) Lo prcvenl Lhc filll1,g oul, arming, or equip• 
plJ)g wilhin 1111 Jurisdlellon of any vessel, which it has reasonable 
gl'Ounu to believe is intenclt:d lo cruise or to carry on war against 
a powet· with \Vhich il is al pence: (2) nol lo permit either bel• 
ligerenl Lo make use of its po1·Ls or walers as lhe base of naval 
operations or for the purpose of augmenting mtlilary supplies or 
t•ecruiting men: nnd, (:;) to prevent violation of the fore!loin!! 
dulies. These principles of eouity and com.luct w1:1·~ m1mnl lo 
se1ve as ituidini; principles hctwccn, on the one hand, juslicc in 
the ahstract and lfor rule of decision cm lhc other.'u Thty con I in
uc lo have modi:rn-day applictilion wilh r1:spccl Lo the rcsponsl
bililics of nallons fol' terrorist acls launched from u,eir soll and 
Lo llce11slng ;irms sales by privtllc mc1·chanls. 

The Ti·caly or Washington was also novel in establishing i1 

mLLILi-nalional arbiLraUon award tribunal to hear America's 
claims against Englanu arising oul or lhe activities of the 
Alabmna and the other cruisers. There had been earlier inter
nalional arbilralions, such as lhe Jay 'l'realy. bul they tended 
lo concern limile<I claims of one state 11Jt,1inst lhr;: f(ovcrnmcnl 
of ,mother. The ;1/abam() claims, on the other h;,nd, concerned 
a sii:tnificanl rolilical issue-the Ii mils of ne1.1l'ralily. They l~d 
to 11 number of lrcaLies, parl icularly bcLween U,e United Stales 
tmd Great Brit.1i11, providing for Lht! arhllralion of dl~pulcs.11 

Representalivcs l1) lhc ai'hll ruLkm were ,1pp<)l11ted from 
Engla11d, lhc Unlled States, Swllzcrland, Brazil, and Italy. 
1'hcy mel In Geneva. America's claims lnlllnlly included "indl· 
,·eel'' claims for extension of lhc war, increased insurance pre
miums. and loss of American-nagged shippin~. The American 
arbllralo,·, Charles Adams, persuadeu his countrymen to drop 
lhe indil·ecl claims, however.1i The direct claims amounted to 
nenrly $:.>.O million and were asserted in connection wilh lhe 
ncl ions of 15 cruisers. 'l'he ch1ims asserted were I hose of lndi
vklttnls, as well as lhe C:overnmcnl's claim for the costs associ
ated with pursuit or Lhe tn iis1.1rs. All Lhc cl:ii111N, how~vllr, wc1·c 
presented by and on behalf of th1.: United Slalt!.~. 

'l'ht! urbltr:ilors t1n11ouncccJ llicir dl!dsion on Serlumbcr LS, 
1872. They found l!gail,sL Cr1wl Britnln with respect Lo lhe 
actions of the Alabama, the F'lol'lda and the Shenandoah and 
awarded $15.5 million in gold as compensalion for direct claims 
only. The awtml was In g,·oss to lhe Uni led Slates; il made no rec
ommendation or rrovision for how the proceeds were to he divicl· 
ed. This sum was paid into the U.S. Treasury.11 'rhe Rrhitralors 
round in favor of t:re11l Brilciin with respect to Lh11 other ~hips. 

Logal Jousting in tho Unitod States : The 
Oourt of Commlasloners of Alabama Cl.-lma 

ln 1874, Congri:ss pa~scd lcgisluLion crcaling Lhc Courl of 
Coinn'lissioncrs of Alaburrw Claims. lo hear claims ngai11sl Uw 
fund." The President. wllh lhe advice and consenl of Lhe 



Sennlc, was lo 11111,oinl live jud~es. The 
lnw cxcl udcd claims .irising ou~ ()( losses 
other I han thos0 causeJ by the three 
"inculpated" cruisers, i.e., lhc A/(1/)(llna, 
the Florida and the Slumanclouh. 1 

The courl hntl two distinct incarnn-
1 ion~. Ourinit 115 fir$1 existence, il.1 
charter was extended several limes in 
order lo allow I iinc fo1· late clnims lo be 
nlcd and for 1h11 court to complete ils 
work. The first five Judge.~ or the court 
were from Michigan, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania. Mississippi, and Iowa. The 
courl was vested with 1.111 lhc 1,ow1:r~ or 
other federnl courts. There was no rwo
vision for appe!ll o( Lhe courl':1 Jcci
sions. however. The court w11s lo dcliir
minc lhe amount and validity or claims 
arising oul o( t hr actions of the three 
cruisers. Only direct, non-reimbursed 
clllims could bu 11.~scrled. All indlrccl 
claims were rejected, includin~ lost 
pronts. Insurance companies could col• 
lecl for their poy(luli, only lo the extent 
they could dcmonslrulc a net lo$S for 
the wc1r years. As with respect to illl 
clulms il~<1insl Lhc Unilec.l States durlnA 
this period, claimants had to trike nn 
o.ith lhal Lhey had remained loyal to lhc 
Union durinA the war. ;\llorncys could 
cl:iim part or the ,,mount awarded. 

The f'irsl courl disposed of about $14 
million In direct claims. rt awarded 
Judgments of nearly $10 million. Wilh 
accumulated mtercsl ,mcl premmms 
from a bond sale. however, the amount 
left was $10,089,004.9(>.'" AllowlnA thnt 
money to revert lo llw lrl!asury proved 
unsatisfactory Lo some leglslalont par
ticularly those who had bought UJl the 
thcrclofore-rcJccled indirect claims for 
som1athing lui;s th1n ru11 value. 
Consequently, de5f)ilc a loud chorub or 
allegations or sc,,ntlnl,11 a new sl.alule 
was adopted i11 1882 reconvening the 
Court o( Commlb~ioncrs of 1\/abmnt1 
Claims for a pcrioJ of two years.1' 

The new courl h.,d thrce instc.,d o( five 
judAes and lhc .irounds on which It could 
aw:ml damages were expanded. Mosl 
notably, claimants wel'e no longer limited 
Lo per:;ons da~ed by lhe Alabanw, lhe 
Florida or lhc Sh,rnandooh. lrulClld, dlrcc:l 
losseS caused by any other Confetlcr,1lc 
cruiser could be compensated, despite the 
foci I hut Lhc Ccr1cvi1 Arhilralors h.itl 
declined to find 81,gl:11,tl liablt: (or olhcl' 
cruisers. In oddilion, any untlty lhnl f)llld 

increa.~ctl war insumnce 1m!miums arter 
the saillnll or lhe cn-1ii;ers could make a 
claim on the: f-un<l. The nel ~ffccl wa:1 lo 
lrcnl the clai111s rcjec:lcd In lhc Geneva 
arbil ration a! c.laim~ a~lnsl the United 
States. The second cuurl rcc(!ived over 
6,000 new clai~ loWlinll c1bo11I $28 mil
lion. The court awarded $19,658,060, 
more H1an ull o( the moniC!l 11v:1il;ihle. The 
tlirccl loss claims were p:iid in full; cfalms 
for incrc.1.,cd insurance cosl:I were paid on 
1.1 pro rat;i ba~i5. 

The Judi:tments of lhe Court were not 
appcnlnblc," bvl peri)1hernl litigation 
eventually sprang up In lhc Courl o( 
Claims owr enforcement of Judgment:1, 
allorney fees and uwrcrship of recover· 
ies. The Supreme Court took the posi• 
I Ion I hat I he commission WilS a "quasi 
co11rl.'' In no materlol rcsi,cc:l dlfferenl 
rn.1111 the vnrious con-1mlssions LhaL h11d 
b1Jc11 sncciillly created in lhe L9lh 
Cenlury lo sellle and adjust tlispulcd 
claims pursuant Lo various trc11ly stlpu
lalions or oU,erwise, 5Uch as the 
"Southern Claim5 Commission," lhe 
"Mexican Cloims Commission,'' or the 
"Spanish Claims Commission."11 

Lplfog o tor C , ommo 
After the sinking or lhcAlllbama. 

S1;:mmcs returned lo Lhc Soul h by \vay 
of a rolllidubout roule :111J w:i~ promot
ed to Rear Admiral. I le took command 
o( a ~mall neel on the Jamt!S Rivn Lhal 
was scuttled in the final stages oi th!c! 
w1tr. In the closinA weeks of the wa1· he 
was 11ppoi11Lcd 11 11ri~iltlicr Ccncrnl, thus 
becomi11g Lhi! only o((iccr in lhc 
Confederacy who held na~ rank in bolh 
services. I le surrendered al(mg with 
General Joseph E. John:.on's army, was 
arrested and intlich:d for piracy, and 
spcni rour monlhs in prlsu11. 1 lu was 
ovcnlually released nl rresldcnl Andrew 
Johnson's direction In 1866, 11llhough 
he wa~ never officially pnroled. Scmm4!5 
then rt!Lurned to Mobile. where he 
resumed Lhe practlcc of law. Althouf?h 
Semmes was t:lllcled ;i prob11te Judge, 
the J<econslrucllon milit11ry 11uthorilies 
never allowed him lo lake office. He 
lived out his duys in Mobile practicing 
law and writing cxtenRlvcly nhout his 
w;irllme experiences. 

EplloguE" for thfl Al b ms 
The la~I piece of litigl.llion Involving lhc 
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A/ribama ar05C in connccllon with a bell, 
alle$ledly from U1c Alabama, thul h,1d sur· 
faced in ,111 E11glish 11nllquc sho1, In the 
1!)50~. Allhou~h lhc:rc was a qucslion as lo 
Lhll authenticity c,f lhe artifact. in United 
States 11. Steinmetz,n Lhe United Stales 
established its ownership rlghls. 'rhe deci· 
slon held lhal Lhe i:tovemmenl of lhc: 
Conrederate st11tes owned Lhe A(abqmu, 
that il was not a 11iralical ve.~sel, ,mt.I lhal 
lhll United St.1b.:s $ucc1c:cdct.l to ownership 
of the ve.~sel and hence Lhc bell. 

The remains of Lhe Alabama worn 
localed by Ji'rench divers In 1984, In 
200 feel or waler, seven miles o(( Lhe 
coast of Pl'ance In French Lerritol'ial 
waters. The wreck was the subject of 
negollulion between France und Lhe 
Uniled Stales ,iral Frirnce ultim;il~ly 
agreed lhal I he wreck and i ls arLi facl ~ 
belon~ to the United Stales. The pllr · 
lies agreed 10 crcil l li a JoinL scienliflc 
com111iltce lQ oversee s.ilvuge, wllh 
Lhc exre,u1tion lh,1t some of l he 
rcc()vcrcd plllcC!i wl 11 go on Lou1· I 1, 
various countries. Croups in lhc 
Unilcu SLaLcs. Englancl,i, Frnnce, and 
even Soulh Africa are inle1'esled in 
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Lhc rcmaJns of the 'vessel. The wooden 
porUon~ o( lhe ship above I he waler 
line are la1·gely destroyed, bul its 
armaments, engines and propeller 
remain, Several pi~ces h,1vc been 
recovered. inclutling Lhc copper rim 
of the wheel, which is nCJw housed al 
lhe Navy Mu~curn In Washington, 
D.C. Once again Lhe spirll of Lhe 
Alabama ls on tllsplay lo lhc world, 
''Aide Toi el Dleu Ti l idera." • 
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Cootdlnator, Law Office Management Assistance Program 

The A,abama State Bar is seeking an attorney to develop and implement a program to dis

seminate info, mation to Alabama attorneys relative to the management of their law prac

tice, and provide consultations to lawyers about management and technological issues, 

with an emphasis upon the solo ancl small firm market. The successful candidate will be a 

membe' of a state bar, have private practice experience, knowledge of business and man

agement issues, and experience or training in all phases of technology as applied to the 

practice of law. Skills In preparing/providing training and ability to understand needs of 

diverse groups essential. Excellent benefits; salary commensurate with experience. Send 

cover letter and resume to LOMAP Search Committee , Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 671, 

Montgomery , Alabama 36101 The Alabama State Bar is an equal opportunity employer. 

Deadllne: December 15, 1996 
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Mohile 
Cumberlt1nd lnslilute for CLE 
Cl.Ii credlls: 6.0 
(800) 888-7 4 54 

llF.CENT DEVELOPMENTS 
FOlt THE CML LITIGATOR 

131rmmgh:im 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(800) 888· 7 454 

17 Sunday 
SECONDANNUALDEFENS~ 

0 1: DlllNKINC DRIVERS 
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11inningham 
Slwraton Civic Ccrtcr Hotl!I Complex 
Soulhlla.~Lern Educallonal 
lnslllutc, Inc. 
CLE credils: 6.3 Cost: $165 
467-9082 

19 Tuoaday 
IMPACT OF THE ADA ON 

WORKEttS' COMPENSATION 
Munt.svllle 
l.orman !3usinesi. Cenlcr, Inc. 
Cl.I~ crediL,: 3.8 Cost: $135 
(715) 833-3940 

2? Frid y 
JURY SELECTION 
131rmlngham 
Civic Center 
Alnbumn Bar Ins lit ltle for Ct.11: 
CI.E credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

MAST£RING EVlOENCE AND 
OPENING STATEMENT ANO 
FINAL ARGUMENT 

13irm,ngham 
Cumberland lnstilulc for CLE 
CLE cretllls: 6.0 
(800) 888· 7454 

DECEMBER 

3 TUe•daY 
WIN AT EVERY LEVEL 
Onmge Beach 
Emissary 
CLE credits: 6.3 Cost: $155 
(303) 4 J 7 -0253 

u Thursday 
ALABAMA UPDATE 
I lunlsvl llc 

Civic Center 
Alabama Bar lnslilulc for CLI~ 
CLE credlL1: 6.0 Co11l: $165 
(205) 348·6230 

RULES OF EVIDENCE 
U i rm i ngha 111 

1'he Wynfrey Holel 
Alabama Bar lnslllulc (or CLI·: 
CLE crc_dils: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-62:30 

rRACTICAL DEFENSB Of' DUI 
& VElll CLE ACCIDENTS 

Huntsville 
SB! Professional Development Seminars 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $129 
(800} 826-7681 

6 Friday 
ALABAMA MINI-COD~ 
Montgomery 
Video Prcscnlat Ion 
Cumberland ln~Litulc for CLE 
cu~ credits: 6.5 
(800) 888•7454 

6-9 
BENCH & BAH CONFERENCE 
Point Cleor 
Grand Hotel 
Mobile Bar Association 
CLE credits: ii.Ci 
(205) 43~-9790 

ESTATE PLANNING 
Bi1111lngh!im 
Pickwick Center 
Alabama Bar Institute for Cl,E 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205} 348-6230 

RULE$ OF l~VIOENCE 
Huntsville 
Civic Cenlel' 
Alabama Bar h,slllule for Cl,E 



CLE cred1l$: li.O Cost: $165 
(205) 348--6230 

PllA C'rt CAL DEFENSE OF DUJ 
& VEHICLE ACCm1i N1'S 

Birmingham 
SBI Prores.~ional Development Seminars 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $129 
(800) 826 7681 

ll EPRESENTlNG ALABAMA 
BUSINESSl~S 

Birmingham 
Cumberland lnslilutc for Cl.I~ 
Cl,E credits: 6.0 
(800) 888-7451\ 

12 Thursday 
R LES OF E\.10ENCE 
Mobile 
Hlvcrfronl Civic Center 
Alabamn Bnr l nstllule for CLE 
CLI·'. credit~: 6,0 Cost: $165 
(:.!05) 348-6230 

PRACTICAL 01-:FENSE OF DUI 
& VEHlCl,I~ ACCIDENTS 

MontAomcry 
SUI Professitmul D~vclopmenl Scmintll'S 
cu: crcdlL~: 6.0 Cost: $129 
(800) 826-7(i8 I 

13 Friday 
ll Ul ,ES OF EVlOCNCE 
Mon111omcry 
Al.1bama Bar Institute for CLI~ 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $16fi 
(205) 31\8-6230 

17 Tu sday 
ALABAMA UPDATE 
Birmingham 
Civic Ccnlet· 
Alobama ~ar Institute for CL!~ 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost: $165 
(205) 348-6230 

1 B Wodne11day 
ALABAMA UPDATI~ 
Montgomery 
Embassy Suites 
Alnbnma Bnr rnslilulc for CLE 
Ct.£ crl!dits: 6.0 Cost: $16fi 
(205) 348-623() 

19 Thur•day 
ALABAMA UPDATlt 
Mobile 
Riverfront Civic Center 
Al11bnma Bar lnstitulc for CLE 
CLE crcdlls: 6.0 Co$l: $165 
(205) 3-18-62.10 

l'ltACTICAL DEFENSE OF DUI 
& VEIUCLE ACCIOl~N'l'S 

Gadsden 

DaYS Inn 
S81 Profcsslonnl Devclo1,mcnl Seminars 
CLE crcdll~: 6.0 Cost: $129 
(l:!00) 826-7(i8 l 

20 Friday 
MEDIATION 
Mobile 
i\dmlral Semm1is Holel 
Mobile B11r Assoclnt ion 
(.;U; credits: :l.O 
(205) 433.9790 

PRACTICAi.. DEFENSE OF OUl 
& VEIIICL€ ACCIDENTS 

Phenix City 
$Bl Professional Development Seminars 
Cl.I•: credits: 6.0 Co~t: $12!) 
(800) 826 7681 

CURRENT ISSUES lN 
EMPLOYMl~NT I.AW 

Bil'miogham 
Cumberland r nslllute for CLI{ 
CLP; credits: G.O 
{800) 888-7454 

30-31 
CLE BY TIIE IIOUR 
Hirmin~hom 
Cl1mbcrlond lnsliluLc for Cl.I•: 
CLE crcdlls: 12.0 
{800) 888-7454 

Notice and Opportunity for Comment on Proposed 
Amended Rules 
Pursuant to 28 USC§332(c)(l1), notice is hereby given of proposed amended Rules 

Governing Complaints of Judicial Misconduct and Disability of the Eleventh Circuit 

(Addendum Ill). The proposed amended Rules may be obtained w ithout charge from and 

comments may be submitted in wnting to: Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals for the 

Eleventh Circuit , 56 Forsyth Street, NW, Atlanta, Georgia 30303. Phone (404) 331-

6187. Comment s must be received by November 15, 1996. 
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I I I I I LEGISLA'TIVE WRAP-UP 

Th Al L w In tit, 4. 

ihe tn~litute hns bl!itun revisions on 
the (ollowin!I mnJor projects: Multiple 
Pnrty Accounts, lnkrsl:ill! ftamlly 
Support Act, UCC Artidi: 5 "Lclll!rs of 
Credit", Revised Limited Pnrtnershlp 
Acl. Principal nnd Income i\cl. Custodial 
Trusl Acl, Transfer on Death, and 
Amendments lo lhe l,lmllcd Liability 
Company nncl l,imltlld Liabllily 
Pnrtncrshlp Acts. 

The Multiple P1111y Accou11t11 Commill<!c 
is chaired by nllomcy I ,<111')' Vinson, 
Aim1inAh11m, ;ind I he renorlcr Is Pl'Of<!s.~or 
Marsh of ihll llnlvcr:;ily of Alab:11m1 School 
or l.;1w. l'ro(cs~nr Marsh slates U1at our 
revision wl ll do I he following: 

The present Sllllc of Alnbttm:J low gov• 
crnlng ownership o( joint accounts ts a 
m:ize. with uulcomcs based on the type 
of nnanci,11 Institution. when the 
account w:is created and whether there 
arc two or more lhnn lwo parlies on the 
account. There ue ii Vilru:ly of accounl 
nnd sil(nallm: card~ in piny Mt>unJ lhc 
state. nnd n mirly con~t.1nl stream of 
post-tlenth lili!{alion nmonl{ survivor:.. 
rinancial institutions and prob:,tc judges 
<1re o(ten al lhc center o( disputes whtn 
the indivl<lunb on lhc joinl account foil 
lo undersLbnd the terms und iniplica 
lions of Lhc account arrangement. 

The Mulliple Party i\ccounls 
Commillee is sludyin!( lhe Alabama lnw 
und is considcrhif( reconimentllnJ.i 11dop· 
tlon In Alabam:i or lho Uniform Mull lplc
Person Accounts Act. The Act I rCilUI 
deposits in all 1ype:1 or finnncinl organl· 

;HO NOV.Ml:IIR 10 \ln 
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MoCurloy 1 Jr . 
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zatrons and correcL~ .hu problem or 
Inconsistent trealmenl of joint .iccounts 
among different financial imlltulions In 
Ahibnma. The Act contains several sec 
lions which rcsolw ownership t1uestlons 
nffecUng parties and demh beneficiaries 
of t,ccount.s. Sepurale sections nre clevol 
cd lo protecting financinl inslllullons If 
they make rmymenl in acconlancc wnh 
lhe nccounl contracl terms. 

The Act includes s,1mple stat.uLory 
forms Iha! provide cle;1r nncl simple 
instructions to bolh fim1nd1.1l inslltu
lions t1nd dcposllurs n sclllr,~ up mulll-
1,J(:-pers<m acc:ounls. Many of the 
nccounl agreements being u~td In 
Alabamu now do not allow Lhe tlc1wsilor 
lo dlsLlt,guisl, amon~ lh<i different rune 
Uons or the multi1,le,person i1ccount, 
wilh lhc resull Lhal lhe depositor's use 
o( n Joint account for one 1mrpose ma}' 
yield unwi:lnted results after dealh. 

The Uniform Fnmily Support Act is 
chaired by illtomey Cordon Bailey of 
1\nnlston and the reporter, P,mny Oavis. 
associate director, Alah.ima l-1w 
Institute. rcp(lrls lhat lh,s ad is 111Le11d
cd lo do the following: 

The Uniform lnlcrslatc Pn1111ly 
Supporl Act (UIFSA) hns been promul• 
gated by the National Conference of 
Commissioners or Uniform i.J1w~ to 
update the lnws relnt.ni,t lo support. IL 
wil I replace currenl Ida. Code §:i0-4-RO 
through 98. 

'!'he Acl includes an expanded 11.mit· 
nrm jul'isdicl'ion sect on for lhc home 
Sl!\t C of I he i;upp()rlcd fomlly. 
l•\1rthermorc, I he UIFSA ii,corporatcs 
lhe rri11dp,1I of conth1uh1g, exclusive 
Juri~dicllon for su,,port orders. 

Under the new Act, lhe only court that 
can rnodl(y a support order is lhe one 
having conlinulng. exclusive jurisdiction 
()Vn the orders. This i:. de.,ll(ned to sub
stantially decrease the number of sit u.i
tions in which more lh,m one v11lid i,up
port nrder may exist from different 
sliltes because of modlfic.,tion. 

I low1.'Vcr. ,r lhe parties no lonller 
reside in Llie Issuing slille, a co11rl with 
personal jurisdiclton over both parties or 
wilh lhe al{rellmcnl o( hoth pnrtics hai; 
lhe power lO modify. 

A number of rrocetlurnl lmprovc· 
ments have hoc11 included lo simplify 
I he lnlcrstnlc support cases such as tes
timony hy lch.:pl1tmc conference. The 
/\CL explicitly ttulhurlzcs p~rlics Lo 
retain private legal counsel. 

The Act lncludc11 <.llt·cct enfol'cemenL 
1)rocodures so lhal a support order may 
be ninihicl dit·cclly lo i'ln oblil(or's 
employer In i.1110ther stnlc which will 
trig~cr wnAc withholdinl( by lhal 
employer wil hout I he necessity of a 
he11rinA 11nl~s the employ~c objects. 

The UCC Article 5 Committee will 
revise I his article which h~ not been 
addres~cd in :10 ycnrs in Alabama. The 
rei,orlcr is Professor Mike Ployd o( 
Cumhcrl:,nJ School o( l..aw. The com· 
millec Is chaired by nllomey E.B. 
Peebles ur Mobile. 

)k\'l~ul I lmlll!tl l',1rl n\'r\hlp \cl 
The~c nmendments arc needed to con
form the Limited P;irtnership Law with 
chnnJ{cs in lhc Parlncrshir Acl anti 
lnh:rprclnl ions hy the 1 nlcrnal Revenue 
Service. This commitl11c ts cht11red by 
t1llurney !lob Ucnnislon or Mobile und 
Prof1:sso1· I lowt1rcl Wollhall of the 
Cumbc:rlunt.l School o( Law Is Lhc 
rcpl.Wlcr. 

flrl11l'i11al amt I m·1111w Ari This revl· 
sion is needed Lo bring 1\l11bn11111 inlo 
conformlly wllh cht,nitlnit laws in olher 
slllles. Alaham11's Prlncip11I and Income 
Act wr1s last addressed by the Lcl{i$laturc 
in 19:10. Most sl11lcs have since revised 
their laws In keeping with the 1995 
ch,mgc~ made hy the National 
Conference of Commlsslorcrs on 
Uniform Slate l...lws. Reporter for this 
commillce Is Professor Torn Jones or the 
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BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 

Montgomery County 

Established: 1816 

The folloLuing continues a hl~lmy 
of Alabttma's county courthouses
/heir origins and some of the peoplf! 
who cunlributed lo their 9rowlh. If 
!/OU have any photographs of ear~,, 
or vresent courthouses, p/e(lse for
ll)(lrd them lo: Samuel II. Rumore, 
Jr., Miglio11ic:o & Rumore. 1230 

Montgomory County • Part 2 

Monl~omery was lhe site of Lhc 
Whi,l l'arty political convcnllon~ 

of IMO ;ind 1844. Dul lo lhe publicity 
surrounding lhese conventions. many 
Alabamn di izens viewed Mont!lomery 
.is a signlncanl pollllcnl cenler. 

Tlwse events also <lcmonstrntcd the 
convenience of Montgomery to tmvel• 
ers. Transporlalion facililics in M1d 
ilround Montgomery were rnpldly 
cxp.indlng during the 1840s. River lr.if
fic was l(rowing. Stage conch arrivals 
and duparlures were incrca:ilng. 
ffoadways were impro,iing. And a rail
road system was developinfl in the 
region. These Lr1inspo1·1alion udvanLages 
conlrn.~l1id favorably with those of l11c 
exisllng ~Lale capital at 'l\m:uloosn. 

Uy 1843 a grassroot~ movement was 

underway Lo relocate the Stille caplt.al to 
Montgomc,y. Parl oft he mollvnlion was 
thol people fell that stale inslilullons 
and the corresponding cmploymenl 
associated with lhem should hC! spread 
oul around Lhe stntc. 'l\.Jscaloosn WllS 

the home of both lhe caplllll and Lhc 
stale university. Ln 1839. Wctum1>ka 
became the sile o( lhc $30.000 ~late 
r,cnllc:ntiary. Many citizens sought llw 
movcmcnl pf the seal of government Lo 
Monlstomcry so Its economy could huve 
lhc advanlage or a S{overnmcnl payroll. 

The Alabama Journal published edi• 
toriuls prornollng th1i c.,mr,.1i1tn lo 
nnme Montgomery the state capital. 
One such art iclc supported thi: selection 
of Monl"omery by asserling I hn1 "from 
ils cent r.,1 posilion. ILS facilillc~ for 
direct communicalion by sl<!t1111ho1,t, 
rnilrond. and stage with every section of 
Lhc sl/,te. its salubrious and hcollhy 
locution, the fertility and rroducliveness 

Brown Mar:c Totcer, Birmingham. Mm1tf/Oi111Y11 Cot.111111 Cwrthow..•: Mfll1/Qf1m,,,11. Nubmm1 UK'4 J 

Alabama 35203. 
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of the adjacent country, Its prosperity 
and increasing trade and population, 
and its possession of all those aclvan
tap;es deemed requisite in the localion 
of the seal of government, Lhere is no 
place in the interior that can for 11 
moment hold comparison wilh il". 

During lhe 18Llil-18d5 le~i~laljve ses
sion, Lhc state assembly sent lo Lhc peo
ple ror a voto an nmcnclmcnL lo the con
stitution authotizlng the legislature lo 
consider the relocation o( the st.ale capl· 
tal. The amendmenL passed by a vote of 
33,798 to 27,320. Strong opposition 
came from northern and western 
Al11bama while strong support a,me 

from the ~oulhern am.I ea.~h:m ,,orlion~ 
or the slate. 

On January 28, 1846, the two houses 
of the legilllature convened in 
Tuscaloosa to decide the future localion 
of :;tale p;overnment. ,~ourteen towns 
received votes and consideration in the 
1.iarly br1llotin1,t. 1 lowevcr, il was clear 
from lhe be~lnnlng Lhat Lht::re were only 
Lhrce serious conlonders. 1\1s<:aloo~c1 
was the choke or norlh and wcsl 
Alabamu nncl received 39 votes. 
Wetumpka was Lhe choice of east 
Alabama and received 28 voles. 
Montgomery was lhc choice of south 
and ~oulheas1· Alaba1na and received 33 

I I 
1_ .. 1 ·n 

Court Square Fountain 
~~~~~~~ JBBS~~~~~~-

Placect by lhe City over an artesian basin uml crowned by I lebe, Goddess of 
Youth and Cupbearer lo the Cods, lhe fountain was crtsl by J. L. Motl Iron 
Works of New York. ll was restored by Hobinson Iron or Alexander City in 
1984 during the administralion or Mayor l~mory Folmar. 
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vole~. Since the selection required a 
mujorlly, pblitlcal m,meuveri11r,! began 
In ct,rncst. 0 11 Lhc l'lrlh ballot 
Tusc.iloosa had 38, Wetumpka 33 and 
Montgomery 27 voles. 

By the seventh bal iol lhe vote was 
Tuscaloosa 43, Montgomery 35, and 
Well11npka ~5. On the ei~hth ballot a 
siitniflc11nl shift /liWe Mont/lom~ry the 
lead with 37 votes, Tuscaloosa 36 and 

Wetumpka 31. On Lhe 12U1 bnllol 
Montitomery polled 46 votes and on lhe 
13th ballo~ 47 votes. 

It became apparen~ that the only Wt\)' 

th11l Lhe south and easl Alabama clele• 
p;ales c<JUld secure the capital ror their 
1·e~1t)n was to combine Lheir votes. 
f'inally, on Lhe 16Lh ballol, a f(roup of 
Wctumnl<:.t supr,orters Joined the 
MonLgomery siroup. Monlgomcry 
received 68 votes, 'l'uscaloosa 39, Selma 
11, Wclumt)kti nine, and Mobile Lhrec. 
The Speaker or Lhe House declared LhaL 
Montgornel')' received a majority o( Lhe 
votes cast nnd wns U,e conslilulionally 
elected seal of government oft he State 
or Alabama. 

Word reached Mont~ornery or its 
seleclion on the even In~ of J;muary 30, 
184G. A great celebration ~ook pl11c:e 
including a salute or 100 guns from 
ato1> Ancl,·ew Dexter's "Coal 11111." The 
graiing pasture and livestock Lhcre 
would soon be replaced b, a c-apilol 
building nnd legislators. 

The legislatllre, in selecling a new 
slate capital site, had mandated Lhal the 
winnini;! city must construct a new 
buildinf,I without expense lo the slate. 
Soon a $75,000 bond issue w;is sub
~crib~cl, and by July 4, 18~6, construc
Llo1; on lhc new c.ipllol had begun, The 
archllcct \vas Stephen D. Bulton and 



the contractors were 13.I~ Hobin~ttn and 
H.N.lt Bardwell. 

The new canitol was constructed in 
lhc Cri:ck Revival slyle wllh Corinthian 
colwnns. IL w.is completed by 
November H!47, (Ind w11s rc11dy ror Lhe 
h:glsl11Livc session of 184,7-1848. 
Unfortunately, thl!I WrtS the only com· 
plele legislative session hdd In lhat 
building. 

On the nflernoon of December 14, 
18'19, exactly 30 years Lo lhc day afll!r 
Al11hanv, became a slate, und while Lhe 

18i\9 leglslt1ture was In scs~ion. ;i fire 
broke out in Lhe car,Hol. The names 
quickly spread and within a few hours 
lhe capitol was destroyct.1. 'rhl! legisla
tors from 1\1scalooso ln,medlntl!ly called 
for the return of the cnpillll Lo Lhd 1· city 
which slill had a capitol building stand
inl,t. I lowever, contractors assured the 
sWlll legislature that a new capitol could 
be built and ready for use by November 
1851. in Lime for the next lciiislotive 
session. The legislature a111woprialed 
$60,000 for Lhc building which was re• 
consll'Ucled on i~ origltrnl sflc with II~~ 
orlRinol design. This Llulldin~. with Its 
numerous additions, hus served l he 
stote of Alobama ai, its seat or i:tovcrn
mcnt ever since. 

The population of Mo11tgomery con
tinued lo J.li·ow in the 1850s because 
lhe city w.,~ lhc ~lnle capital. The 
economy II lso flow l'lshlltl. 'l'hc court
house site, which stood al the oppo 
sile i:ntl of Market Street. now l)exter 
Avenue, from the capitol bulhJinit, 
become 11rime commcrci.il re;,I cslale 
;ii 11 lime when the county woi. out-

growing Lhc fodllties there. 
On May 8, 1852, James E. Helser and 

his wifo. i\dnline, executcd n deed lo 
lfo~h V. Walso,, as judge of prnbc1tc of 
Mon I ~omery County, 1,nd hi~ Nucccssors 
In office, "for lhe use and bcncfll uf Lhe 
County of Montgomery." The deed co11-
vcycd lllle tc> a lot al Lhe southwest cor
ner of W,1~hington and 1.awrencc 
strecls. On this site ii 1ww courthouse. 
befitting a slnlc c.spital city, wns erected 
in 1854. 

Charles C. Ordema11, a 0crrnnn archi· 
Lecl wl10 huu e111iJ!n1ted 
from Ccrnuiny Lo New 
York [Ind then moved to 
Montgomery, w,L~ cho
sen lo design Lhe build
ing. John P. Pigh, lhc 
local contractor who 
had bulll lhc 1838 
courlhousc, received 
lhe r.:onlract for lhe new 
structure. 

The new courlhouse 
was built in the Creek 
RevivJI style. ll rescrn
bled ~ Creek 1cmnl11 and 
carried on the Iheme 
that courthouses In 
America were ''Lemplcs" 
o( democracy. Paired 

curvin1t cxtcrior staircases rose to the 
moin entrance_ The buildin,i facade 
included four nutcd Corinthinn 
columns Lhal suppork<l a dlsllnituished 
t ri11nfi{ular pediment. The lower level 
hml Iron shutters or, thia: windows thut 
continued to be used until the structure 
w,1s demolished more U1an a century 
later. 

In !I few ~hort years, Montgomery had 
risun from a frontier village, lo 11 count)' 
seal, to 11 slnll! capital. The next step, 
which Is rare indeed, is lo become u 
naliornil ct1pllal. In 1851, lhol is exactly 
whnl ha1mcncd to Monll!omery. 

The elecllon of 1860 would be a piv
otal turning point in Amcr1e11n history. 
Slttvery was lhe key isrnc. Certain fac· 
tlon5 in America ravor~<l rc~trictinR 
slavery. Others favored nbolishlnR ~lav
cry nllo!fclher. Sllll olhors Jcsircd LO 
lcavc the stales anu terriLorlcs nlone 
conccrnlnA Lhis hiRhly divisive Issue. 

One of the leaders or Lhls lntler slates' 
righlb theory w~ Mont,tomcry·s 
William Lowndes Yancey. The "fire-eat· 
Inf' Yar1cey led I he Alabam,, Democrats 

Lo lhe Notional Democralic Convention 
\Yhich met in Charleston. ·outh 
Carolina, in April 1860. Since 1\loboma 
With first :ilphabetically, Yancey was the 
firsl Lo s1,eak Lo Lhe dclcJ.tates 01111 pro· 
posed plaLfom, ,,lank conccrninA ~he 
~lavery Issue and soulhcr11 rll!hls, I le 
warned the convenlion thal ll must pro
tect I he inslilution of slavery or fncc 
southern secession. The convention <lid 
not pa~s I he proposed plank. rurthcr, IL 
nomlnal~tl n moderate. Stephen A. 
Douglas, for Presiden~. Yancey and lhc 
/\labamt1 delcg,11·e$ walked oul of the 
convent Ion. 

The Democratic Party split three ways 
fn 1860. Stephen A. Douglas of lllino1s 
hnd broad national support, bul did nol 
hmd in any region. John C. Breckinridge 
uf l{cnlucky. lhe silting Vite-president., 
lei.I the ~oulhern foe! ion. John 13cll or 
'l\mncsscc led a coalilion or some con
scrvnllw Dcmocri\ts nnu others. 
Abrt1ham Lincoln was the Republican 
nc,mince, but his name wa$ not even 
placed on the ballot in i\lab.1mn. 

Stephen A. Douglas brouiihl his cam
paign to Montgomery on November 2. 
H!GO, Just four days before lhCJ 
Presldcnlial election. I le spoke on the 
~Leps of lhe state a ,r,itol pleading for 
moderation and support. I le believed 
thal sectional differences could be 
pcncc,1bly resolved. Later lhnt evening 
Yancey rc~ponded in a speech lllrit was 
highly cril ical o( Doujllas and his posi· 
Lion. On election day l)ouglas received 
cmly eight percent C>f I he vol~ in 
Montgomery. ThouAh nol on the 
Alabamu bullot. Abraham l:ncoln was 
elected PresidenL 

In reaction to Lincoln's election, the 
governor of Alabama. Andrew B. Moore, 
called for II convention lo d~tcrminc If 
Alnhnm11 would leave Lhe Union. The 
1111::clin!l convened in Montgomery 01, 
Janunry 7, 1861. Al lhe conclusion of 
thl.! convention on January 11, the vote 
for secession was 61 to 39, Thus, 
Alabamu left the Union and cast its (ale 
,,~lh ltw olhcr seceding slate.~. 

Subsequent events rar>ldly look place. 
'l'he leaders In Soulh Carolina, lhc firsl 
~late lo sucede on Dccc111bcr 20, 1860, 
called for II meeting to be held in 
Mont,tomcry lo form a new govcrn
mcnl. The South <.;aroliniars knew of 
Yancey from hi~ apnearance nl the 
Di.:mocrutlc Convention in Charleston 

Th,, 1'/ttlim,m l.m11t1u11 HO·J9;fo(h h8Jll11lfffif H 



the previous sprlng. They chose 
Montgomery for the meeling site 
because it was centrnlly located in the 
DeeJ) South, iL could be deremled ir war 
came, and bec;ause the presence or 

Yancey assured favorable local supporl 
for scc~sion in the convention cily. 

On fi'ebruary 4, 1861, delegates from 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Louisiana. 
Mississippi. 1111d Soulh Carolina mel in 
the chamber or the House of 
Representatives In MonL~omery. By 
February 8, 1861, they hacl created a 
Confederate constitution. On fi'cbruary 
9, Lhey selected Jdfcn,o,, Davis of 
Mississippi as Lhcir Pt·tsidcnl. 

Monti,tomcry became the hosL cily lo 
Lhe i11flt1gurallon o( the Confeder.iLe 
president on February 18, 1861. IL is 
csllmated thal more than 10.000 people 
came to witness the ceremony. A rro· 
cession led to the state capitol where 
Davis took the oalh o( office and gave 
his inilu~wral speech. 

Mont~omery se1ved as capital of the 
Confederacy for rour 111onlhs. ll~ popu
lation almoHL doubled overniahL IL 
becam1.: the focus of nallo,,al und eve,, 
international alte11Uo11. Cover, 11YlML 
officials, army officers, Journalists. and 
contractors nocl<ed to Montgomery. 
I lowever, the single most important 
cvcnL lo Lake place in Montgomery dw·· 
Ing its tenure as capitol or the 
Confederacy occurred on /\pril I l, 1861 
when Secretary of War Leroy Pope 
Walker sent a tele~ram lo <.:hi.lrleslon 
aulhodzin~ Cencrnl Beauregard to fire 
on Furl Sl11'11Ler. This uct began Lhe 
fighllng In Lhc War Between t:he Stales. 

l~ollowing Lhc firh,g on fi'o1·L Sumler 
and Lincoln's call for troops, Virginia 
seceded rrom u,e Union and invited Lhe 

Hf¥HO•J1J•f:1jll#tff+UF 1'huAlt1bm11a lt1uyur 

Con(ederate Congress to move its capi· 
tal to Richmond. A debate resu lled. 
President Davis (avored Montgomery as 
his capital. However, over lhe objecllon 
of lhe /\l11b;ima. Mississippi and South 

Carolina delegations, Richmond was 
chosen as the permanenl Confederale 
capital. The Confederate government 
lefl Montgomery on May 29, 1861. 

Central Alabama was far removed 
rrom lhe warfronl, and Moni~omery 
was basically by-passed In the war unlfl 
1865. On April 12. lhree tlays after 
Robert E. Let: surrendered, Montgomery 
fell Lo Uni1m Cenenil Jan,i:s Wilson. 

Wilson's men burned ractories. riowder 
magazines, and ste.,mboat~. but 
Mont~omery was spared Lhe extensive 
physical tlestn.1ctio11 thi,L hcfell m11ny 
other Southem cllics. 

Monlgomery suffered Lhrough hard 
economic limes following Lhc Civil War: 
however, after U1e Reconsl1·uction era 
ended, a renewed sense of 01>timism 
blossomed. The population expanded 
and new businesses thrived. New public 
works included pavecl streets. 1111 
improved sanitalion system, a water sys
tem. and Lhe electriric11lion of lhe c:lty 
slreel cars. In facl, In 1886, 
Montgomery hHd lhe flrsl regularly 
oper,1Ung ell!clrlc slrccl cars i1, Lhe 
Unilcd Sl!,Les. 

By 1892. more space \\las needed in 
the Montgomery County CourLhouse. 
lnstend of demolishing the old building, 
county officials chose lo greatly expand. 
renovate and com1,letely remodel the 
structure. The old buildin~ became the 
caslern portion of a new bulldfn!il, while 
ii center seclion and west win~ were 
1c1ddccl. Contl'(lclors removed Lhc curvin~ 
slilp~. portico and pediment. The main 
cntl'anel! was moved Lo Lhe center of the 
CXJ}Mded buildii,g. A souring tower, 



twice Lhc height of lhe building, graced 
the central section. 

'l'his structure rcl11lneJ its classical 
style. Pour Corlnlhlun columns were 
located on bolh lhc CllSL and wesl' win~s. 
The central section conlainccl an ilrched 
doorway also topped by four Corinthian 
columns. A lar(lc hallway extended the 
l<mgth of U,i: building. The first noor 

N<Jttlflutth"11 C:O,mtv Cotrrlho«S<J { 1958/ 

housed the probnle courl, circuit clerk. 
u,x assessor and lax collector, and vari
ous other ofrices. The second noor 
Included two courtrooms. This cxriilnd· 
cd structure had 26,000 sqtrn_rc feel of 
spnce. IL would serve lhe needs of Lhc 
county for uvcr 60 more yenrs. 

By lhc 1950s, sp;ice requirements ,ind 
the need for rc1)a1rs catised lhe county 
lo explure plan~ for the construction of 
fl new cout'lhous1.. The oldcsl portion of 
I he existing st1·uctu1•c wail mor1i than 11 
century old. S0m1: propcmcnli; arl{ucd 
for a buildinit thOI was nn cxacl rcpllc.i 
of lhe existinR one. Arter much debate, 
county offici;ils decided lo build " new 
courthouse on the some site thul would 
reflect 201h Century design and usl! 
more modern builtlinit mnterinls. 

Thi! county took ewer addilionnl prop
erly on the s:imte block for the new 
structure, removing the city curb mnr 
kel thal ha<l opcr:ih!d for many yet1rs at 
lhe soulheasl corner of Washinitlon and 
Perry streets. F're~h vcgcLables pur
cha~cd by county employees had been ii 
common siRhl in lhc old courthouse. 
Now the curb mnrkeL wns gone and in 
J 956, th!! grnnd old Montgomery 
County Courthouse, which had served 

the county for l02 years, Wils razed. 
On May 12, 1958, lhc new courthouse 

was completed at a cost or 
$1,675, I 07.48. The building was a moJ
ern 111ulli-slnried ofrice slruclurc built 
of reinforcec.J ~teel and concrete. Open 
hou~e took rilace from July 25 lo July 
27. 1958. 

Local Montgomery nrchilccts Clyde C. 
Puti rson, r•'arrow L,, 
Tillie :incl Parker A. 
Narruws dcsii:ined 
lie builc.Jing. Bear 
Brothers, Inc., gcn
crul conlractors, 
bu Ill IL. 

This courthouse 
was constructed on 
three levels con
formmit lo the nnt
ural iilopc of the 
Lerrnln. 1rhere was n 
fir~t noor entrance 
on Perry SLreet, a 
~tcond noor 
enlrancc on 
Wllshington Avenue, 
and u third floor 

enLrancc on Adams Avenue. The foutlh 
Ooor of Lhc builclin~ housed the 
Montgomery County Jail. Also, the 
fourth floor lnclu1fad ;i sleepinit area for 
jurors when sequc~t~rl!d. ii 11hould be 
noled thal lhe bull<lini,t was designed nl 
a lime when only men served as jurors 
In Alabama. 

Thi~ new building included most 
county omces. three circuit court
roomg, 11 chilOCery cou rl 
room, ii court of com
mon plci1g, juvenile 
court, .Inc.I probate court. 
The totnl area of thl! 
building w;is 125,000 
square fet:L II coukl b~ 
llXpnncled for further 
itrowth, and the courl
hou~e brochure issued al 
thl! time of complelion 
predicted I hnl lhe needs 
of l he county would be 
scrvcc.J ror LOO years, ;u~l 
as the previous co~1rt
housc was used that 
long. 

The forccnst of a cen-

the 1958 structure. I lowever, the build
ing is no lonit1:r lhe Montgomery 
County Courlhouse, but rather on 
administrnLion building. As enrly 11s 

1980, lhe county faced critical space 
shorta1tes, The needs of an cxpnndin,t 
court syslcm in the 15th Judicinl 
CircuiL necessitated plans for another 
coul'thOu$e und a new Jail. 

In Ocl'obcr 1980, Waller 11. Sobel and 
Assoclntcs, conwlliM architects: the 
Ehrcnkrnntz Croup, corrections plan
ners; and Pcnrson, 1 lumphries, Jont:s, 
nnd Associnlcs, general architects, mnde 
a final report lo Lhc county on future 
needs and focilll lcs. Bcct,mc uf lhc sig. 
nificanl growLh in lhe Judicial sy~lem, 
constitutional issues regarding the jail, 
,md the rnpic.l cxpnnsion or county ser
vice~. Lhll county ndopted lhclr Sludy 
which catlocl for Ol'derly growth, aJ1d 
includeJ II complex of bulldin~s rnLhcr 
than Just unc structure. 

The first bullc.Jing in the plan was a 
new Montgomery County jail. The 
archllectural Orm of Pe.1rson, 
1 lumphrics, Jones, and Assochitl!s began 
overseeing lhls construction in April 
1983. The new Montgomery County 
Detention Center began lt.s upcrat ion in 
April I 9R7. 

The next building in lhc com1)lcx was 
the: m.iw court focilily. Construction bids 
were Laken i11 Mi,y HJS4. The urchllcct.~ 
worked with lhe County Commission 
Building Committee and with o "build
ing user committee" to lranslalc pro
jected needs hHo ,m uritanized building 

1 ury of USC by Lhc county 
may yel O rove Lruc for /111Jn/11<1111<:rv Cf/1.111/11 Mml11/strutlo,1 t)ull//ln11 (rwru /,1111,rrnc.1 St, ,111m11t.'il) 
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plan. Thi~ facillly wa~ clcdiealcd 
on Sunday, May 10, 1987. 

1'he new Mo11Lgomcry County 
Courthouse is a modern four
story structure fronting on 
Lawrence Slreel. Circuit court,-; 
are I ocated on Lhe top two 
noors, district court~ are loc11tcd 
on the second floor, antJ Lhc dis
trict 11nd circuil clerks' offices 
arc lncillcd on the 11rst fluo1'. 
Each noor Is designed with lwo 
corridor systems. A public corri
dor allows easy access Lo nil 
courtrooms. A rear corridor 
p1·ovides secure passageways ror 
court personnel, jurors, judges, 
and prisoners in custody. A 
secul'e pedestrian briu~e con
nects lhe second floor Lo U,e 
detention foci lily frontini,1 on 
McDonough Strnit. 

'I'he new courthou~c eonl,,ins 
100,000 square ftel. The 111asler 
plan provides for uxpanslon of 
the building as needed. A large 
wing can be added to tl1e north 
end of the building nnd a 
smaller wing can be added to No,11qoml!l'11Co11nt11Courlhous.• (198T) 

the southern side. Also, the 
building can accommodate a 
fifth noo,· if I he need for FLirthet expan
sion requires il. 

A si[.lnificant part uf the mulli-phasecl 
colirthousii exp,1nslon wa.~ Lh!! rc:.nova
tion of the old courthouse between 
1988 uml 1990. 'l'hls 11rojecl cosl 
armroxiL11atcly $7 million. Pearson, 
llumphl'ics and Jones again served as 
architects. The builder was Stallings 
and Sons, lnc. The o{{iciaJ name of U,e 
old courthouse is now the Montgomery 
County Administration ~uildinA 1111d 
Courthouse Annex. 'rhe new entrance to 
the expanded buildin~ is lo(.:llLed il l 100 
l,awrence Streel. 

Jn 1991, Montgomery County 
acquiri!d a building Lhat w11s formerly 
part of the Compass 13ank complex. This 
building, located al 125 Washinglo11 
Av1mue, WHS renovated under the di rec
Lion of Lhe firm Parsons, Wible, 
Brummel, and Alkire Architects, Inc. 
The project was completed in )993 at a 
cost of approximately $566,000. This 
Courlhouse Annex II contains district 
attorney's offices, sheriff's department 
offices, and Lhe Alaln1m11 Coop~rallw 
Extension. 
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The present Monlr.tomery Counly 
facilities were huill or renovated wi~h 
1111 eye toward the needs of the fulurc. 
Thesl! builuli1gs should serve the county 
well into Lhc 21sl century. 

The aulhor acknowledges the assls
lancc of Jackit> Kennedy Amis, lnforma• 
lion specialist or the Montgomery 
County Commission, Mel and Belle 
Clevelllnd1 rind Lhe Montgomery Area 
Chamber or Commerce for information 
or photographs used in this ;irticlo. 

So\lrces: Arlicle on Montgomery by 
Thom,1s 11. Clark In Nor/hem AlabamtJ 
/ listoric(t/ ,md 1/iogruphical, 1888; The 
Official Guide llJ The City of 
Montgomery Alabama. 1948: ''The 
Selection of Mo11Lgonrnry as Alabama's 
CaplLal". Malcolm Cook McMillan, ihe 
Alabama Nevlew, April 1948, I), 79·90; 
A Brief Hisfol'y or Monlgomel'y, 
Alabama, Mont~omery Chamber of 
Commerce. lH53; Alabama llistorical 
Q11arft!l'ly, Volume 18, 1956; 7Yw /~arly 
I li stm:11 of Monl_qomer.lJ and 
fndc{c11fal/.1J of !he Slat~ of A/(1/HJma, 
Clinton Ware WIiiiams, 1979; 

Mm1f_(J()mdrfJ, An ll/uslraletl I 1/stoi:IJ, 
W.tync Plynt, 1980; "Mo11Lgomery 
Cou11Ly Cou1•thouses 1922-1981", 
Deane J. Edmondson, The lllabama 
lawyer, JammJy 1981, p.91 ·95; 
Dedication brochures-The Montgomery 
County Detention J?acJ I ity and The 
Montgomery County Courthouse. 
Mont~omery Co\lnty Commission 
Office or Public l.nformalion, 1987; 
Monlgo,n(!l'f/, 7'/w lJiqt1raph!J of a City, 
Wayne (;recnhaw, 1993. 
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... Ow lining imJ.>0rumL as/1ects and cor~iclerations of buying on 
credit, this informacive brnclwre explains the tn·inci/)(ll kinds of 
co11s1~mer credit /Jlans as well as the di.~closure of credit terms 
req11ired by fedcml law. Other isstles addressed include the cool
ing off 1'ig11t; re/)(}ssessim, and ~1dt; gctmishment; the Fnir Credit 
Reporting Act; Je11ial of credit; and lciu1s that can /rrotect your 
credit. A/,so included are .specific /Joints to l<eep in tttind in any 
consumer credtt trtmsaccion. 

Alabama State Bar Publications Order Form 
The Al11bnmn State ij,Jr h. plcasl'd 10 make .w,,ll,1blc 10 lndlv1rlual allornl'YS, (firn~ u11cl lorn l bnr t1!\~Clt1Jtion~, ,ll co~I 

only, a st•ril~!> of brochure~ on a vuric1y of lei;wl tupi< s ul lt1tc1L·~1 te> ihe gtll101·.:1I publl<. 
Below h n c:urrcnt listing of public lnform:,tion brochures ,1v,11lable (ro,n tlw Alab.1m.> Slal(! 13,ir for distributi on by 

local h,ir n~,ocmtlon~. under cstablbhccl guid elines. 

Publications 
Lawyers and Legal Fees $7.00 per 100 Qty. _ $ ___ _ 
••. il Gumnwy of b,1sk j11iprm,1lion on con,n,on le~al ques1 ,ms 1111d proc..cdurU!. for the Renrral public 

Lasf Will & Testament $7. 00 per 100 Qty. -- $ 
... C'OVN~ ,1•,pccts of l!!tlalt' pl,1nning ,ind the Importance o( h,wing a wi ll 

Le,:al Aspects of Divor ce 
... o/fcrs op tion s ,rnd choice~ invo lvcd In filvorrC' 

$7,00 per 100 Qty. 
$ ___ _ 

Consumer Finances or " Buying on Time" $7 .oo 1>er 100 Qty. __ $ ____ _ 
... outline~ lmpor1,ml rnn~idc,.11ion~ ,.md proviciPs ;iclvire on f1n;incl.il 11Mllt>rs ;iff<!c..1lnl( the lndlvld11,1I oi fnmlly 

Mediation ... Another Method $10.00 ,,er 100 Q ty. __ $ 
for Resolving Di sputes 
... provides an overview of the mcdia1lon proa•,, in 1.JUC!Slion-;rnd-;111swcr form 

Acrylic Brochur e Stnnd $5.00 each Qty. _ $ 
... lndlvfrluol stnnd l111prl11tod with indlvidunl, n,111 or br11 .,s~oci.rtion name (or use ,,t distribution points. 

One stand per brochure i~ reco111mcn1dcd, 

Name to imprint on stand: __ -- - ---------
Suhto1,1I $ __ 

M.1Jlin14 Adclresh 
ShlpplnR & I landlln gS 5.00 

TOTAL$ ___ _ 

Plo.1sc rm1II Cl /LCK OR MONfY OR()fR MADL JJAYARI [ ro Tl-fl ALA/JAMA STI\TF l1AR 
lo, the arnc1u111 ll~ted on the TO fAL lllll~ ,v,d forw,1rd it with this order form to: 
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AN ALABAMA 
PERSPECTIVE 

i&JCR~SA 'II 
C J , the i1cronym for ~rnployee 

Ret1reme11l Income Security Acl of 1974, $trikes fear 
in lhe hearts 11nd minds of milny lawyers. Perceived 
r1s cornplex and hyperltchnical, ~RISA l~ acLually 
balied on the common law of trusts. although many 
t>f Its rules differ from their con,nion law counter
parts. ERISA, when broken dow,, Lo its essentials, rs 
much less difficult to understand than most slatuto 
ry schemes. 

lmJSA Is federal law governing employee benefiL 
plans and persons who manage Lhem. EntSA affects 
many areas of substanl ive law. l~mployment law spe· 
cialisls face £HlSA issues when reviewin~ severance 
pay problems, claims or wronRflll lermlnc1tions an() 
Issues reJ,larcllnA he11llh and pen$lon benefit~. 
Securities lawyers face ERISA issues when they 
work (il1 the invcslrnents or employco bci-1cfa plims. 
In any sliab lc business lransacllon, cor1,orale 
lawyers rocus on company llnbilllies (or retiree med· 
ical, pension and other obligalions undc1· ERiSA. 

In litigation, ERISA issues should be spotted 

- - - -
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before the iniLial pleading is (iled. OLherwise, time 
and (ees are wasted, and bad thinRs Ciln happen: for 
example. a lawsuit may be filed in the wron~ c.:ourl; 
fedend court removal issves rn<1y be mi5slltl; ii client 
may be deprived of a Jury Lrlal; imd the wronit 
claims or defonscs m.iy be pleaded. 

An "employee bcncm plan" 1nLL~l be Involved for 
ERfSA lo be a faclor. Employee benefit 1,lans may be 
pension tllans or welfare plans. Ccnernlly, a pension 
plan provides rc:tll'emenl Income to employees or 
"results in deferral o( income" by employees unlil 
termination from employment or later.1 'l'hus, pen• 
sion ancl retirement (unds in rnnny lypes or ~lifferenl 
compensalion arrangements or nrofil sh,.ring situa
tions rnay be "pension plans" under !~RISA. A wcl
forc benefit 1)11111 provides, among olher things, med
ical, sur~ic;il or hospilal qin: b,mefit~ or bcnenu in 
Lhe event of sickness, aecld1ml, disability, deaU1, or 
uncrnployment.2 I leallh insuraru:e and diimblliLy 
pltms, and olhcr programs designed to supplemcnl 
an employee's income, in the event of sickness 



or injury, ;111 may be "wclf11re plnns" under EnlSA. Severance 
plans. prepaid legal service plans. apprenticeship or other 
Lralning proitrnms may nlso be welfare bcnefiL plnr\ll.1 

Initially, 11 lawyer should determine whether an ~nISA pl.111 
is involved. In iln employment law dispute, nsk abouL n1cdici1I 
insurance, dlsabillLy compensation, employer stock option 
plans and severance payment plans and find out whether U1r 
employee wa:. close lo vesting in any plan or benefit. In a 
securily suit, sec whclhcr uny "plan assets'' wen! Involved and 
who had ''oulhority or control'' over lhcm. A person wilh 
r,uthorlly or control over plan assels generally is regarded as n 
"fiduciary," and, therefore. subjecL to special ERISA duties. In 
any dis1lule over a commercial transaction with an employee 
benefit plan, identify oil thu parties to lhc tmnsnctlon 1111d 
determine whether lhey arc "1,artics in interesl" under EHISA. 

As II rclnt!vely new statute, ERTSA contains mony issues that 
remain unresolved. The key substantive ii;sues include ERISA 
rhthts ond remedies, preem1>lion, lhc rlitht lo conll·ibulion or 
lnclemnincallon, the riithL to I rial by Jury, and the ability lo 
obtain allorney'5 fees. Arnonit the most lrnnortanl procedural 
~~ues are jurlsd1clion, venue, service of process, and the applica
ble statutes or llmillllion.~. ERISA also presenls several nractical 
issue.'I involving the role or the l)eparlmcnl of Labor. problems 
with confilcts o( interest :111d Lhe 
attorney/client privilege. 

MaJ1y ERISA lawyers believe Lhat 
Congress, an enacting BRISA, wanted fed· 
ernl courts Lo develop a body of federal 
common law governing pension and wel
fare rights and obliStations. Courts arc 
specifically authorized to do so under 
€RISA. Most fcd~ral c:ourts. even the 
United States Supreme Courl. however, 
h;we resisted, Generally, 1-:RISA rights 
and oblll!Htions have been limited lo 
those expressly set oul In the slallrlc.• 

Due Lo I hi! !WPS in U1e total staMory 
scheme nnd I he reluct,ince of courts to nil 
in U1osc g.1p.~. lltiitru,ts complnln Lhal l~IUSA does nol fully protect 
certnin rights. Plaintiffs may sue under§ t I 32(a)(l)(B) o( ERISA 
lo recover benefits and to clarify lheir riithts to future benefits 
under n pl!111. NewrU,eless, U1e statute makes no menUon of con
sequential 01· punitive dam11Ses for tl1e wronitfut denial of benefit.~. 
In Massachust!lls Mutual Ufc lnsuta11ce Ccmpanf/ 11, Nusse/1, 473 
U.S. 134 (198.5), lhc Unlll!d States Supreme Court rejected a par
ticipant's claim for consequential and punillvc dama1.tes in such an 
aclion. 

Similarly, therem·e prohh:m~ in ~RISA nctlons based on a fldu· 
cl11ry's duly. 29 U.S.C.§ 1109(n) holds a fiduciary pcrso1u1lly liable 
for :ill lossci; suffered by the plan a.~ a r~~ull of a breach of a Odu· 
ciary duty, and for any profits made hy the de(endanl lhrouAh the 
wrongful use of plan assets. The sU1lull.!, however, does not provide 
for relief ngain~t non-lir/udal'ies. even lhnuf,th a common lr1w 
princinle of lrusls provides lhal a no11.fidudi1ry could be Hable for 
"knowingly participating" In a breach of fidudary duty. Although 
several circuits haw ltdd that ~RlSA inlendc<l lo follow the tradi· 

Uonal common lnw rule, thal holdinl( is doubtful today! l•:vcn 
ERISJ\ express remedies may nol be as userul as St,me pli,intlffs 
have MSumcd. In 29 U.S.C.§l 109(a), n plaintiff is pcn11lttcd lo 
seek "eqult11hlc relier." In Mor'l,Jn.~ ll. I lewllt Atsocifltes, 508 U.S. 
248 (199:-1), lltlwcver. th11 term "cquilable relier• wJs given u rela
tively narrow interpretation. The Supreme Co~1rL held lhal IL per
milted only those form.~ of relief typically 1w,1llable in equity cases, 
such as injunctions and restitutions, not compens.,tory dt1mnges." 
In response, plalnllff~ 1u·c hllln)l creative about whal conslilules 
"re..~Lilulion." And, despite the United St.mes Suprerni? Courl's dls• 
cu~sion In Merl<ms, 0U1cr co11rts have endorsed ERISA ocllons 
b,IM!d on equitable princi1>lcs ~uch as estOJlllCI. 

roomptlon 
If you rcpre..~cnt defendants In cl.vii lilif!alion. lhc biggest 

renson to search for ERISA lssu~ Is preemption. In ERISA. 
Congress directed lhal federal law would preempt other 
applicable law.' Because of ERISA preemption, some litigation 
claims ror relief may b~ pl'ecluded. There arc seven1I im1101·
lnnL exceptions. £ntSA docs not preempt other federal law, 
criminal law or state lnws rel(ulating in~ur,ince, bankinl( or 
securities. The key Lo BRISA preemnlion ls u,c term "relate 
10." 1m1SA provides LhaL lb1 Jlrovisions ·'shall supersede nny 

n "employee benefit plan" 
must be involved for ERISA 
to be a factor. Employee benefit 
plans may be pension plans 
or welfare plans. 

and all Stntc laws insofor as Lhcy rnay now or hereafter l'f!iate 
to any emplopee benefit plan dttscribcd in§ IOOJ(a} of this 
Litle and are not exempl under§ 1003(hl of lhis lillc."' The 
slatuLe docs not define lhe lerm "rel11tc lo'': fl has fallen Lo th0 
courts to deduce Con~ress's inlent and lo apply this lnlcrprc
talion to the facts ()( each cnse.• 

Unfortunately, lh~ United States Sunremc Court hns given 
lilUe guidance in dclininl! "relates Lo." saying only that it has 
been ~iven n ''bl'Oad common sense me:inlng."10 And, o slate 
lt1w ;;relates lo on employee benem nlan ... i( It has a connec• 
lion with or reference lo such a plan."11 Many courL~ and 
scholars had thought lhat the limitations of ERJSA pnicmp
lion were boundless. Recently. however, in New Yotk 
Confetence of IJ!ue Cross & Blue Shield /1lans v. 1>·011aler.~ 
Insurance Companv, 115 S. Cl. 1671 (J 005), the Suprom~ 
Court curbed the expansion of the preemption doctrine: 

The governing Lexl of lmlSA is clearly expansive ... If 
"relnle to" were Laken lo extend to Uic furth~t 
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strdch o( Its indctermmacy, then for nll nr:iclical 
purposes pre•emntion woultl nl'vcr run Its course, 
for "lrlenlly, universillly, relation:. r,to,, nowhere," 11. 
James, Hodcrick I lutlson xii (New York ed .. World's 
Clnssb 19!'10). Bul Lhal, or cours~, would be lo read 
C()n/,lrcsr,'s wortl11 of llrnilulion as u mere shum, nnd lo 
reutl the presu11111lfon og11ir,sl 1irc-cm11lio11 oul or Lhc 
law wh,.mevor Congress speal<s to lhe mallcr with 
1tcncrnlily. Th.it soid. we have Lo rcco1tni:i:c t hut our 
,,r1or 11ttcm1,t to construe the phrns11 "reh1te to" tlocs 
not give us much help drawing the line here. 

Id. In mnking ils holdinit, Lhe Courl went on to rely upon 
Lhe "connection with or reference to" li111guo14c usctl in prior 
decisions. 

A itood l!xample of how the tide on the cxl)l1nsion or u,e pre
emption (loclrhw 1,a.q Lumetl I~ fount! in Morstc•1'r111, Nat/011al 
ln.wmmcv S<•nilccs, l11c .. No. 94-9152 ( 11 Lh Cir. Aug. 19. I 9f)6) (en 
bane). h, Mm:~le/11, ll,c Elc:vcnlh Clrc11lt ovcrn1lod Fal'!nw 11. 

1/11/011 Central Ule fnsum11ce Comp(/11!/, 874 1~2d 7!ll (11th Cir. 
1989). P1.1rlu11t held Lhal ERISA preempted II desi~nr,tcd l)cnelicfo
ry'~ s1J1lc law misrepresentation and nci;tli~ence claims ajt;iinsl an 
i11.~ur.incc compan)• nnd its agenl. Cit in~ the annlysi~ of lhc 
Suprcml! Court In New n,rk Blu<!s, !hr l~levcnth Circull lookctl Lo 
see whether the st.ite lnw claims broujthl hy the Insured or parlid-
1xinl had a "conne<.tion wilh" the ERISA pltin. following Lhc f'iflh 
Circuit. Lhe l~h.'Vt:nth <.:irc1-1it held th,'ll when a stnlc claun broughl 
ngainsl a non t·:HJSJ\ entity tine.~ not :iffccl relations among princi
pal 8RJSA entities, the dilim is not preempted by l~RISA. 
lnsuroncc Ntenti; ;ire nol ER!SA 1111Llli~~. Thcrcfo1·c, Morstein's 
clnims for frautlulcnl lnduccnwril itnd nc~ligcnt proi.:essing of an 
ap1)licnllon for a11 BHISA.governcd insurance plnn wci·e nol pre-
1:mplcd. Such t:l:ilms tlo nol f:tll wit.hin lm lSA's brood prccmritive 
scopi!. ns th<:y do 11ol have a sufficienl connccLion with the plan lo 
''rclatl! lo" lhc plan 

·n,c fact thol EHISA preempts n stnle low claim J041.~ not mean 
th:1l EHISA will prcvidc a remedy. ERISA claim.~ may b<: prtl!mpt
c<l, wen i( that leaws lhe claimant wilhout a remedy.' 

Contribution and Indemnity 
Jusl as II plnintlff mi~hL be shocked Lo Ond thal he has no 

remedy under slate luw when his dain1 ls ~ov1:rned by £RISA, 
an l~IHSA dcfcnlianl may bl! surprised lo lcurn lhat lhilre is no 
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* Pc ticiclc Onmnrtcs 
• 1'1·cc Cnrc 
• Rci;isccrcd Foresters 

• Tree Proccction 
t11 Timber Trc spnss 
* Tt·cc Asscssmc111s 
* Certified Arborists 
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clear right Lo contribution nor tndcmnily under 
ETHSA. As with olher "implied" remedies under ~RISA, 

courts havl! ~trusulled with lhe tenNion between lhelr authori
ty to crcntc fodcr11I common law anti congrc~siom,I omission 
of pnrllcular remedies from Lhc sl.il11lc. The circuit courts are 
split owr whether 1m1sA creates u right of conlrihutlon." 
Whcn faced wllh a noud Lo asserl or defend ugninsl u cloim for 
conl ribuliun or lmler1milicalion, venuc mlitht be lhe key, 
de1,c11dill~ 0 1, which circuit >'OU find yourself. 

Punltlvn or Extrncontrac-tual D. mage• 
Until rtccnlly. there had been no question Lhal ERISA reme

dies mnkc no provision for recovery of punitive or 1.!Xlracont rac
lual doma~cs. Mos1 federal co1,1rt.,~ aRrce Lhal such damages :ire 
nol recoverable under F.RISA. See. e.g., McNae 11. &'!1farors's 
Welfare Pla11 m?O t•:2d 819 ( l I lh Cir. 1991 ). I lowevcr, based on 
fn!}l'l'S()/l·Nmul CfJ. t.J. McClimdrm. 498 U.S. 133 ( t 990), many 
co111'l.s, including lhc /\labarna Supreme Court, huvc uel1mninecl 
lh11t "courls 1m: 11uthorizcd lo nward dnmuites, hoth ext·rocon· 
t rnclual nm.I even tiLmlLivc. where Lhe facls support them, ... 
Lhuu~b I hlly tire nul St)ecifically provided (or in 81USA." 
//c1.11w,~>d ,,. Rus.w.'11 Cu,7, .. 584 So. 2d 1291 (Ala. J991). Sl!rt also. 
Eu..~/ 11. t.011.(J, 785 F: Supp. 94J (N.D. Ala. 1992) (per Ackl!r, J.). 
Nonctheles.~. other courts, includinit the Eleventh Circuit., s_lnce 
'11f111r~o/l-Rcmd have concluded that ERISA docs noL .1ulhorizc 

I • • d II 1.!Xlraconlradun or p11ml1vc amaite.~. 

Right to n Jury Trial 
!-:RISA dol!s nol addri!sl\ a plainlifrs rlghl lu a Jury lrlal. 

Ur,111 rceenlly, EHISA cll,ln,s generally were viewed as bein~ 
''equitable'' in 11al

1
~11·c1 ,ncaning lhnl ERJSA plainliffs were not 

~nt it led lo 11 Jury. 
A recent IJnilcd Slillcs Supreme Court decision has crealcc.l 

some w1ccrlul11ty on U1is poinl. In fYre.~lone 7ire & Rubber 
0Jmpa11y 11. /Jruclt. 489 U.S. 101 (19891. the Supreme Court 
notetl that r.mSA ··,1bounds with lhe lanitunite nnd lcmirnology of 
trust law,'' but also su~es ted that claim., for plnn benefits resem
bled breach of conll'ilct actions. More si1tniflc.1ntly. the Suprtme 
Court held lhal courts reviewing 1h11 acts or omissions of EHISA 
Oducinrics do so (I,, 110,lt), a~ opposc<l to the more dcftrenlial arbi· 
lnny und c.1priclou~ ~tandard. 'laking U1clr cue from this discus• 
sion, somr lower co11rls h,,w vicwciJ boncnt:1 cluims unuer § 
11 :12(11)(1 l(B) as bcinit :,ldn to breach of cor1tr;1cl nct'ions, even 
cntit lln~ 11 plt1i11tiff lo a jury Lrial.MThe Elewnlh Circuit, however, 
hn~ soundly rcjcclcc.l lhc argum~nl u,nt th1: chnnite in st,mdnrd of 
rcvluw converts ii claim under§ I 132(11)(1 )(Bl from an 1iquilabh: 
t:lnim ton breach o( conlracl action thereby enlitlinl( a plilinlifr to 
n jury lrlal under lhe Sevenlh Amendment.. 

In Blake,,. llnionmutual Sloe/,: /.,ff<' /11.wrance Comptmy of 
•lmcrica, 906 F'.2d 1525 ( I llh Cir. 1!)90), lhc Eh:vcnlh Circuit 
held Lhol lhe nttlun: of,, § l 132(a)( l l(B) action Ii; for llw 
enforcement of an l~HISA Plan. Alth<,ugh J'lr1inliff$ nioy con 
lend I hnl such n claim is for money damages, "In ef(ecl they 
are clnimln~ Lhc b1:ncOL~ LI icy rirn alh:gedly en lilied lo under 
lhta! nlan." lllake, 906 1~2c.l al 1526. Consldcl'lng such cl11l111~ to 
Involve: 1rudltlontilly uquilable rlllie(, lhc l~lcvcnth Cil'cull held 



Llml prccludin" a jury trial In sw;h cases does not vio
late the Seventh Amendment guaranty o( a jury trial. 

If ERISA claims are brough1 in Alabnma stale court. a prac-
t ill oner must ~c::n.1Liniic lhe claims closely lo determine I he 
ploinUfrs 1·lghL lo ii Jury lrial. If the cl,1lms ilre purely equl
tnble in nnlurc, no riitht lo a jlll')' lrl11I cxl:1L\. In E.r part/! 
Gurganus. 603 So. 2t.l 903 (/\la. J 992), Lhc Alabama Sunremc 
Court held thal nn action hroughL under ~ 1 I 32(a)(l )(8). lo 
ddc nnlrw lho insurer's 1'11,!hl to cancel 1111 l~RISA-rcitlllnl~d 
plan was equitable In 1rntur1i, 11nd coriscqucnlly, did not C<1rry a 
right Lo trial by Jury, On lhe other hand where punitive ilnd 
l!xlrc1contraclunt damage~ arc sc,uJ,{ht, u plainUff has u right lo 
a jury trial In i\labamn state cuurls. SC'<!, l!.g .. Wcums u . 
.Jefferson-Pilot /,i(e Ins. CfJ., Inc., 66~1 ~o. 2d 905 (Alu. I 095). 

Attorney ' ees 
ERISA 11rovidcs for an 11ward or allomey·s fe~. Section 

I 132(g)(1) provides lhM "liln 11ny action I under 'l'lllc I of 
1':HISAI ... by t1 p:,rticlpnnt, bcne(icfnry, or nduciory, lhe court 
In Its discretion "l'lay t11low II reasonable :,ltorncy's foc nnd 
costs of lhe action to ciUicr pnrty.'' 

1'he award of fees is discretionary, one.I (ces may hll awarded 
lo either rn1rly; there lb no prevailin~·pi,rly requiremcnl 11nder 
Lhis $ccllon. 1m 1si\ also co,1Lain:;;, m11nd11tory fce-~hlftlnit pro· 
vision applicable to cases brought under * 1145 of EntRA by 
mulli-cmpluyer plans to collect contributions owed them; Lhat 
1lrovision is limited lo prevailing parl h:s. 

In dccli.llnit whet her to nward attorney':; fee~. itlmo~l all 
oppcllatc cout·Ls look to (.I) lhe degree or the opposinJ,t party's 
culpability or bud faith; (2) the ability of lh!! Oflposlnit party to 
salisfy a!l ilward of fees personally: (3) \o.•helher an ilWard of 
illlorney's fees .ii,lilinst I he o((ending 1>11rly would del er other 
persons simll~1rly silualcd: (4) whether lhc r,11rlic:1 rllquesllng 
altorney's fees sought lo benefit alt pi11°ticipants :ind bcncfi1:ia
l'ics or the pla_n or w resolve a siitnificant ERISA legal ques
tion: ant.I (5) the ,elalive merits of the parties· posiliun:;.ir 

Jurisdiction and Venue 
In fcdcnilhiin~ the law o( ,,ensions and other em1>loycc 

benefits. ConJiress gave LO thl! federal district courts exclu
sive jurisdiction over almost nil actions brought ur,der 
ERISA.11 There I~ one exception: Actions commenced by 
pa1·ticipants or beneflcinrics to rncover hcneflls or lo 
enforce other rights under u plan muy be brouRht In rederal 
or stale court. There Is no amount in conlrovcn;y require
ment, so tmtSA dibpule:. Involving even small ~um~ of 
money ortcn arc brou~ltt in federal cou,·L. 

ERl8A hns specl!tl rule.~ for l'eniovln~ aclions lo fcdtm1I court. 
Ordinarily, nn aclion may be removed lo federal court if a plainliff 
;~erG a f~l)ral claim in her 'wdl-ple.1ded complainL" 1ne l!."<1:\

lenc~ uf a federal cldensa is nol a grow1d for removing the action 
from stale court. 'l11ose rules do not apply Lo l~HlS1\ claims. 

A cl11im for hcn~fits ttmler nn ernployuc ~enefil pl.in, even 
though styled ns n slate low breach of conlrnct cl.iim, is an 
1m1sA d.iim, and the defendant may rcmov1: the suit to f eder~ 
al court." Similarly, u slnlc lnw cl11im lhnt ,,n employee was 

<llschnr~ed lo keep her from vesting In a bcnent pion 
makes out n claim under ERfSA, 29 LJ.S.C. ~ 1140, which 

prohibits such conduct. l~ven I( the plaintiff never cites l~RISA 
in the compl;1l111, th.ii claim Hlso may be removed tu feclel'al 
COUl'l.11

" 

In 29 U.S.C. § 1132(3)(21, 8RISA has its own vtnJe provision. ll 
affortl~ plnintiffs ,treat lnlllut.le lo select 11 ravorablc district. Venue 
,s 1,roper in: lhe dislricl where the c:mployer henefit plttn is 
,ulrnlnlslcrcd: or tho cUstricl where Lhc breach of liducit,ry tluly 
occurred; or the district when! a dcfcr1tli111t resides or may be 
found. ThtL\, the 8HIS1\ plaintiff usually enjoys ii wi~er choice of 
(o,um than under the venue r,rovision or 2fl ll.S.C. ~ 1:39 I. 

When combined with t h1i nbillly Lo 5CM' and to obtain per
sonal Jurlstllclion over a defendant in any ulslricl or stotc, 
these venue rules give 1mtS/\ plaintiffs some :1bility lo "forum 
shop" for Lhc jurisdiction with the most fovorablc lnterprela· 
lions o( the relev.int ERISA provisions. 

Time Limitation• 
Congress frilled Lo pruvit.lc rnuch guid1incc on statutes or llmil.ll

lions for rmtM cloims. 0( all of lhe claim11 :wailoblc under £RISA, 
Congr~,; :.peclfied a st.Jlule of limiUitions only for breach or fidu
ciary tluly claims. which must 1,e broul{hl t11.:fore lhe cal'llcr of: (a) 
six years from I he breach or violallon, or (h) lhree y~ars from 
when the plaintiff had aclunl kno1vledge uf thi.: hre.1ch of violation. 
In cases where the breath illlel(1:t.lly ,vas the subjL'Ct or "fraud or 
concealment.'' lhc action musl be brought wlU,it, six yC11rs of the 
discovery of lhe fraud or roncculment.21 OU1er ~Lale or fcdenil laws 
r,rovi<.le the apJ)licablt! limlt11lions period for clahns all~~inll violn• 
tton.~ other than bre.ich of fiduciaY)• duty. 

Whenever a court looks tu stnte law. disputes ,~ill nrisc 
llb()u( which stale limit.nlionR period to borrow. Soml! wurts 
have am1lol(lzcd f~RISA bcnl!fil~ cl,1hns to sli.lle claims for 
\VUR~S and hilVI! applied lhc corrcspnnilin~ state s:atulc of l!m
ital,011. Others hold Lhat :1 bcncfiL~ :iclion Is simllar to a 
brl!ach of contr.icl claim and 111,nly that limltalions perlot.l.'.'J 
Because the limitations puriod c..in bi.: crllicill, il is importonl 
Lo examine slitll' l;1w where jurisdiction and venue are proper 
nrior lo initialing a law:;ult, 

Prlvilegos nnd Conflicts 
When a lawyer Is appronchi;:J ahoul rc1)rescntallcm In n 

rm1tter Involving ERISA l~~ues, il is lmpo1·lnnl lo dl!tl'rmine 
lhc h.lenlily of her client nnd her client·~ intcrcsL~. Aro you 
rcJlrcsent in~ an employee. participant or benefieiMy? /\re 
you rcprcsl·ntin~ lhe plan, :i Oduci11ry or cmplo>er? An exec
utive may h11ve dual loyultlcs. As a corporole officer. she 
owes tlulh!s lo I he corpora lion. If she I~ ,1 fiduciary under 
EIUSA, her loyalties are lo lhe pltsn and it~ participants 11ml 
bem:ficiar1c.,. 

A lawyer may he unt1blc lo invoke lhe nt lorney-clienl privi• 
lc~e ai;tainsl ptirllclpanls and heneficilll'lcs Ir l he executive wilh 
whom she ht1s had deLailcd discussions is .,cling Mn nuuciary. 
AL the incipient stagei. of the lil1i(ation, il is Important to 
know the cupncity of the person under ElllSi\ of the person 
wlLh whom you are dcollng Lo avoid potenti;il pilfolh.. 
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Conclusion 
lgnor.incc or ERrSA's fund:1rnct1lal principles mny be hll.7.· 

Mdou11. J(nowlng when ERISA governs will avoid wasted efforts 
and pul you ln lhe proper court, Ullimntcly, EnJSA praclice does 
tt()l differ matcrlnlly from other nreas o( prnclicl!. For most prnc-
lllloncrs 1m 1SA work can be rewnl'dln~. • 
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OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
By J. Anthony McLaln, g,.merol counsel 

Alabama's 
Child 
Support 
Program: 
Ethical 
Procedures 

J . Anthony McL ain 

UES 10 : 
"I am writing on behalf of lhc Al11bt1m11 

Department of I luman Resources (here• 
I nailer "DI In") to rct1uesl ii Corm11I 
gthics Opinion from lhe Alabama St;ite 
Bar regarding whether DHR child sup· 
po1i J)Olicy, esUibllshLd to bring the state 
agency Into com1,111111ce with certain fed
eral laws and regulations governing u,c 
opcr-dllon of the Stfilc's IV-0 child sup
port progmm, creoles :111y elhical prob
lem.~ for altorneys h11ndll11g c:hlld SUJ)· 
port cases for f)~fR through ils IV-I> pro
gram. In particular, the agency is 
l'equestin~ nn opinion regarding whelher 
t-his policy contains any poten~lul con
Oicts or interest which would prohibit its 
attorneys fro,n handling cerrain cases 
DI IR re(crs for lcgnl action. 

'l'hc l>eparlment of I lum1rn Resources 
b u,e state agency in Alabama charged 
\YiLli the establishment, modification, 
11nu c11forcemenl of support ohll~alions 
as provided for and required by Title lV· 
0 of the Social Security Acl ('12 U.S.C. 
§651 et s1•q .). A.s such, llw ngcncy musl 
provide supporl services to 1111 cli~ible 
applic.111Ls as aulhorlzed or m.md11ted by 
applicablt foderal nncl!or state law and 
reJ(ulations. Whim: necessary and 
appropriate, Dim !l1i1,1bllshes ;ige11cy 
policy to ensure thaL proper stntc and 
fctlcnil laws and proctdures are (ollowcd 
:.it each level of agency 1·esponsibllity in 
lhe provision of support services. 13y 
ncci'sslly, this policy frequently impacts 
lhe provision of leg.ii services in DHR 
child iupporl cases. 

The establishment 01· enforcement of 
child supr>ort usu11lly requires lcstal 
aclion in Alabamn. In these cases, DI IR 
i~ represented by district attorneys or 
private nllorneys authorized lo repre
sent the ~.Hale of Alabama. DI m :;Lnff 

11Ltorneys are ulilizcd in Jefferson nnd 
Mobile counties. The parents or 
guardians are usually separate parties 
to lhe action. 

It has long been the position of the 
slate bar tind o( DI IR thal no allorney• 
client reltttlonshlp exists between lhe 
IV-0 service rcciricnl and lhe ntlorney 
handling IV D c:isei. for OHR, provided 
the service reciph:nL has assigned his 
or her rlr,thts of support to DI IR, either 
by operation or law or writ ten :i~sign
n,cnl. (Si:e. Elhics Opinion 87•57,) 
Under I hi~ rule, where Lh~ ~ervice 
recipient did not assign .support ri~hls, 
lhe IV-D allorney did represent lhe 
service reclnient Individually. 
llowevcr. in 1994 Lhe Alabama 
Legislature passed Act 94·800 (now 
Code of ;1tubuma 1975, §38-10-7.J}. 
which provides lhal Lhe allorney ,n :, 
IV-D case rcpniscnts DI m exclusively 
nnd that lhere Is no attorney-client 
relationship between Lhe IV•D at torncy 
.ind an11 npptica11L or rec,pienl o( 
DI IR':; support service~, rei:iardless of 
the :;tylc of lhe case In which legal 
1>roccedings nre initialed. This lnw 
went into effect May 6, 1994. 

The fedc:rn I Office or Child Support 
l~nforcemcnt has interpreted fcdcrnl 
Jaw and tllQulalion lQ require lh.it lhe 
stale IV·D agency accepl an .ippllto· 
Lion for su1>1,ort services from any 
indivitluul, and where possible and 
apnropriale, provide all availnblc ser· 
vices lo any applicnnl. Under this 
inlii1•prct11Lion, DI lR niusl accept 
applications from Lhc noncustodial 
parent and must assist :.aid applicants 
by providing all services such :is cstab• 
lishlng patcrnily, estnblishlng a sup
porl obligation from an imnicdl:tlc 
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income withholdinit order. and modirylhg 1.111 exist Ing order 
of 11uppo,·t. 

Addilionillly, the Code or Federal Regulation~. al 45 C.F.R. 
§303.8. providl!s thilt, effective October 13, 199:J, lhe Stale 
must have proccdurd in place for Lhc review and. where 
npproprl.ilc by application of lhe child support t:1uidcllncs, 
nllju~lm1int M existing child support orders. This review must 
bl! performed every three years in nil 1WllC Cit~es. 
/\dulllon:.lly, the llm!e-year review must be rcrformcd al the 
request or either parenl in i\ non-AFIJC cusc, rcAardless or 
which pnrenl oriiilnally i\pplied Fill' nnd/or rcc1:ivcd support 
services from DI m. Thi.' fcdrn1l rcgul11Llon rurthcr requires 
lh111 where intlicated by applkallo,, oft he Auldcllncs. DI IR 
musl purslH' motllfic;1lion or lhc child SUJ)porl order, whether 
the adjuslmenl w11rr,rnlcd is an incrc11se or dccrc11se of the 
exislinit urder. 

'rhc abovc-rcforcnccd federal re<1uiremcnts ,,resent n real 
dilemma for mm and its child support attorney$, since 
,1pplyl111t Uw rctlcrol principles outlined h,m:ln mtulres lhii 
.. gi.!11cy Lo acce,,t, invc.~tigate, ond refer c11ses to Its allorncys 
ht1sed solely on IJI llf s interest in pursuinll proper awards of 
support ond lhc cn(on:eme11l lh1trco(, wllho11l rcllnrd Lo 
which par1:11l has requ~ Led Lhi; service und/or wllhoul 
rcgon.l to whether the olhcr parcnl Is or has bec1 a IV·D ser
vice recipient throul,!h DI IR. Since th!! fodcrill r1.,vie"' and 
adjustment mandates require lhal the lV·O aj!cncy pursue 
the ituidcllnc~ regardless or Lhc effect on Lhc :;up11orl 
amount. the pusi.lhility exists Lhal, 111 some lnstnnces, the 
ill:{ency will he referring a case lo its allorney Lo pursue ii 
downw:,rd modification or support. rn ~ome or these cases, 
DI IR, through u,e snme attorney, mny have prcviou~ly pur
suud lcgi,I ucUon for lhe eslablishmenl or enforccmcnl or the 
exlsll ng order or support on behalf of or ,11 Lire request of Lhc 
custodial parent. 

0 1 In lnkes Lhc position thal. because Codi! I)( Alubt11no 1975. 
§38· lO 7. t mukes clear that lhcrc Is never an 111 Lomcy-clienl 
relotlonship hr tween the IV-0 allorncy and l he lV·D service 
recipient. there shQuld be no attorney cot,nlct o( interest issue 
in IV-I> case!\ ori,:iin:,ling since passage of the Act. However, 
since potential co11nicts of interest m11y cxii>t in some cases 
prcdatin~ the c1MClmcnL or this law, OHR policy hos been 
estahlishctl lo ,1tldress lhese Issues ln cases which were initial· 
ed prlor Lo the passage of the law. 

Under current policy, where there has alw,,ys been an effec
tive !1$Sl~nme11l or support ri(thts from the orl~lnnl IV-D su1)· 
po1'L service 1·cciplenl, n child support case rc,1ulr·lng legal 
aclion will be forwarded to lhe "rei:tular" IV-0 nltorncy, regard
less of whether DI 1H is pursuin,:l an increase or decrease in the 
current support amount. and regnrdlcss or which parent hris 
requested the service:; presently bcrng 1>rovlded by DI IR. 
I lowcvcr, l( prior lo lhe passage or Act 94-800, lhc child sup· 
port Cill!C wu~ handled by a particular nLlorncy durinl( a period 
of lime when there \\las no assignment or support rl,thts to 
DI IR, rcforrul for courl action will b~ made to .i different ,1tlor
ncy when DI IR i>eeks 11 reduclion in support or other ucllon al 
the rcquesl tor nrplicalion) o( the nonc11~todl11I p~rcnl or other 
party (such as u c,1relaker relatiw) who rr,ny hrivc inlcresls 
:1dwrsc lo lhe "orlglnnl" IV-0 scrvic<: rccipic11l. A C<>llY or lhc 



1)ollcy ~ct ling out these proced11re:\ is attached for your rcviuw 
nnd consi<lcrnt lon. 

Thcrii is some concern amon" altorneys rcpresenling 
l>HR in child surJlorl mnller:s lhnt the Jlutsull of action al 
the request of th<' noncustodinl parent l(ives ,H leaRI I he 
t1prieart111ce or a conflict or I 11tcrcsl for I he I V-D ,1llorney, 
p11rtlculnrly when services have previous!~, been nursui!d on 
behalf o( the custodial riarenl. and lhal thc policy estab
lished by ()HR doc:. nol adeqllOlely uddrcss I he confl1cl 
problem. Therefore. I am reql1csling u form;il onlnlon 
acldreiisin!I the following questions: 

J. May an IY. 0 uuorney, who had 11rev1ously rep re 
sented the Slate in ,.in assigned IV·D case broui,thl on 
behalf of one pr,renL or guardian, coritlnuc rcpr\:~~nl 
in~ the St.all? in further or suhseqll\:nl action for child 
suppotl. modl(lcnlion. or l!nforcemenl rc(errl'tl by 
!JI m al lhc rcc1uesl (or a1l1>1ic11Lic>n) of ,rnolhcr parent 
or Individual who may hove lnlcrcsh, 11dvcrse lo the: 
"orll{lnnl" lV-L> service n:cipltinl? 
2. /\re there other elhicnl co1lJiidcri1tlon~. not idcnli
Ocd by PI-IR in lhc nbove•oullined policy, which may 
tiffcct the ability of the lV.J) nllorncy lo handle such 
cH$CS for Dlllt on bchnlf llf the Su,tc?" 

l.'I. '-'Ii I, ou \TIO\ , J' l : A Title IV IJ nllomey, who previ
ously represented lhc State 111 an assigne<l lV·D case brought 
on behal( of onc purenl or 1:1uardii1n, moy cont inuc rcpresenla· 
lion o( I he Stale in :1ubsequ1ml actions (or chiltl support, mod 
ification, or enforcement referred by DHlt at the request o( 

another pnrcnl or individual who may huve inlcrcsls ndvcrse 
l.o I he "original" lV-11 recipient. 

. L \ 'illJ· R Ol 'l ,nn11. 111 n The IV-D ;1llorney who repre
sent.~ lhc St:ite should make full disclosure lo a IV·D ~crvice 
rcciphmt os lo lhe allorney's role in Lhc proceedings nm! lhc 
focl lhul the al'torncy, pursu1111l to Code ()f Alnhmna 1975. 
§38-10-7.1, has no allorncy-clll·nl relalionshfr with the oppli
canl or rccirienl 

fi'f 1 t If\/",'( Pursut111l Lo I h11 nrovisions of Cmlp of 
11/abama 1!)75, §38 10-7.l, lhc IV-I> attorm1y represents ll 1t 
Stale or Alabarnn i)cpartment of I luman Resources, exclusive 
ly. and h;is no altornl.!y-client r11l;1tionship with any ap11licanl 
or recipient of Lhc a/,lcncy's Support Rnforccmenl Service~. 
The Commission hur11by modincs R0-87-57 Lo renect the 
mnnt.l11le:1 o( Lhls provl!iion of the Cod~ of1l/(lbumu, rccugnii:
lng lhat the lrue cllcnl of the IV D altorncy in IV, D cases is 
DI IR, ''without rcJlarJ to U,e style of Lh11 case in which legal 
t)rocectlin/,ls are lnlUull!d." 

The Commission further reasons that the role of the ottor
ncy In IV-D case!i is an atlminlstralive act of procedure on 
behalf of DI m whereby lhc rhthts of service recipients under 
'l'ill e IV-U arci effectuated. Thi! IV-IJ atlomuy, as counsel for 
nHR, l)Ursuc~ the matters under IV-P, stale low, or other rules 
and re1tul:itiomi or lhe federal Office of Child Support 
l~nforcl!mont. The fotl1:r.1I agency's requirements. pursuunt to 
45 C.r:lt §303.8, which mandate OI IR's reviewing all APDC 
ca~e$ every three years. and lhe requircme11L lhnl DI IR pursue 
mo1llncation o( any chlltl suprorl order, wh1?ther upwnrtl or 
downward, in no way abrogate l he statut()ry rrovis1on which 
defines Lhc nttorncy,dicnL rclullonship 11s beini.t bclween DI IR 

nnd the IV-U tlltoriwy, ,mt.I not the applicant or recipient o( 

such services. 
In an effort Lo ensure lhnl IV-0 service recipient.~ under

sl.1nd thnl concept, the IV·O nllorney should fully explain lo 
itny eligible recir,icnL the anorn1:y'~ role in lhc process. The 
sc1·vlce 1•eciphml sl 10~1111 he made lo ui1dc1·st1111d thal no allor
ncy-c:licnt relaUonship exists between U,c IV-D nttorncy .1n<l 
the scrvict? recipient. 

The IV-D attorney should explain lo lhl! service recipient 
the lack a( confidenlinllly or tll'ivlle/led communication by 
and between the IV-U attorney and the service recipient, 
other than lhal when• it might be eslablishct.1 ~Y fcdernl or 
~lnte law lntlcpcndcnl o( Lhe Hules of Pro(esslom,i Conduct. 
JJt IH ls c11cour,1!{cd to develop so111c Lyp~ or unifor111 dl~clo
sure requirements for Its IV-0 allorneys lo ensure full nnd 
ndcquatc di~closurc lo :.crvicc recipients of lhe role o( the 
IV-0 nllorney, and the f;ict thnt no privl lcl(c or conndcntlnli
ty aLLachcs to communlcat ions between lhc service reci1llcnt 
nnd lhc ,1llorney other lhan I hose mandated by fedcrnl or 
Sliill! law. • 
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Hare. I lair & Whit~. Birmin~ham 
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David 11. Marsh, Birmingham 

Deborah N. Nick.~on, Montgomery 
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l{cnnelh P. Roberson. Jr., Codsdcn 
I loyl L. Bauf(h, Hainsvillc 

HIii. I lill, Carter, l?ranco, Cole & Black, Montgomery 
Joe I.. Tucker, Jr .. BirminAham 
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Barnell & Drhklll, Guntersville 
Edwards & Edw11rds. Wetumpka 
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l..lltcefnh Muhammad, 1\Jskcgce 

Richard R. Pcllll, roirhop1: 
Joel 11. Smith, Jr .. Eufaul.i 

Brent Coul'lcy. L>olbnn 
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RECENT DECISIONS 
Bu David H. Uynw. Jr., Charles D. Clev(l/and, Rick Pemamb11c<1 (Ind Wilbur C. Sllbemum 

Recent F1;unlly Law Declelon 
Court of Civil Appcnls holds Ut11l best 

intore11l of child would override nnd trentc 
c."COOplion to Electronic Communlcntlons 
Pri,'llcy Act In ccrtnln sllu:il:lons 

Silas 11. Silas. 1996 WL 390954 
Ala.CivJ\pp., (July 12, 1996). Children 
have :i w.iy of chani;iinst thinsts. The 
Aloharno Court o( Civil Ar peal:, expanded 
prior cnse law decisions in Silas u. SI/us, 
The case concerned the ,uslod~, of n 
minor chi Id In a pi,st-divorce mod!llC/.\· 
tlon. The non-custoc.llul father had sus
pected thnt lhctc were conversations 
between lhe ch!ld and u,e mother which 
were In some way detrimental Lo the child 
due lo the rciJclions U1at he had personal
ly observed. Mer tnping some of lhe con
vers.1Lions, 1.he father later used them in 
his post-divorce custody proceedinit. Prior 
decisions hnd nlwll)'s disallowed wire laps 
such as this in Alab;imi.l. See Ex Parle 
O'Doniol, .'i/5 So2d .. 12.50 (Ala. /987). 
The fcdcrul leitlsl<1Uon found in Lhe 
Omnihus Crime Control and Snfc Streets 
Act o( 19ti8 also pmhibltcd wire t.u1>s nnd 
Nabnma did nol have ,11, exception lo this 
fcdeml st:1tule (~ct 18 UCS § 2511 ). 

Over lhe moU,cr's objection lhe trinl 
courl nllmvcd the tnped recordings 
belwcen her nnd lhe minor child Into 
eviuuncc. Neilher party lo the converlill· 
Lion knuw thol lhe conversation was 
being taped. Arter Lhe hearinit WM con-
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cludcd1 U1e t ,·tnl cot1rl modified l'hc fintll 
Judgm1mL of divorce and awarded cus
tody of the minor child to the father. On 
aJ}J>cal, the mother contended that !he 
tnres were inadmissible becau5c neither 
she nor lhe minor child consi:ntcd to 
lhe rccordinA of the conversations. The 
court of civil appeals applied lhe c;,1se 
law decisions from other states In decld 
inA lhnl the circumstnnces here were in 
fnct !In cxccpllo,1 to the Electronic 
Communicallon Privacy Acl under 
,11111llc.1ble foderol case law. The cou1•\ 
also hnd Lo dclcrmine whclhe1· I he 
minor child in quesLion had the canaci
ly to consent lo the l,~pe recordinit, t;r 
whether lhe father could con~ent on 
behalf of lhe minor child. This i$suc was 
one o( (irsl lrnpres~ion for the Alabama 
al)J1ellale courts. The wurt concluded 
lhat panmls have a common law duly lo 
protecl their minor children and ii ls 
for lhcm to decide what ls acluolly nec
essary for Lhc protccllon and preservn· 
lion of lhc chlid as long n.~ Lhcy acl as il 
rcnsonnblc and ordinarily 1m1dent 1mr
cnl \'Jou Id acl in lhc like situal ion. 

1'he courl reasoned that lhcre may be 
very limited instances where II p:irenl 
may give vicarious consent on hchalf o( 
.i minor child to the tarinit of tch!phone 
conversations whe.n? the parent hns a 
l{oocl faith basl:; that is objccllvely rca• 
~onnblc for believing thM the minor 
child is hcl,;g abused, threatened or 
Intimidated by Lhe other parent, This 
cxcept.1011 hinged on the fuel Lhul Lhe 
11ur1lose In I.aping by Uie father wi.s In 
hi!I pursuit o( lhe modificulion o( child 
CllSlody and \\•hat would be In lhc 
child's besl interest This exception Ci.In 
now be added lo another import11nt 
cxce1>Lion which de.its wilh thi~ Mme 
issue in piercing the psychologl~llpsy• 
chlatrisl privilege in the ~amc type cnsc. 
Since the dcci~lon In the cnse of Matt,1r 
ofl/011 Coyt, 461 So2d 821 (11ta.Clv.1lpp. 
1984). Lhc clisclosure of privileged com· 
munlcallons has been admissible in 

courl if cuslody of a child Is In Issue. As 
lhc lhcory In these Lwo l!LISes is expand· 
cd, Lherc moy be fulure decisions which 
also create exceptions lo long sl.indln~ 
rules i( the welfore ilnd besl interests of 
a minor child arc at stake. 

Recent Decisions from 
the United State Supr mo 
Court-Criminal 

Senrch nnd 11eizurc- pre,textonl 
tr!lffic i;l()J> 

Whren v. Unilad States. Cnsc No. 95. 
5841_ U.S._ (June 10, 19f)6). Moy ;i 

t)()llcc omccr slOll ond detain 11 vehicle 
afLer observiliA a tramc vlolat ion even if a 
reasonable officer would not h;ivc slopped 
lhe motorist without some addilional law 
enforcement motive? The Supreme Courl 
unanimously answered ye.s. 

Ploinclothes policemen patrolling o 
"high druii area" in an u1Hi'lnrkcd vehi
cle ohse1ved a Lruck driven by Brown 
waiting at a slop slstn al 011 lnlersection 
for an unusu~lly long llmu; the Lruck 
~hen turned suddenly, wllhoul signal• 
Ing, and sped off nt nn "unreasonable'' 
speed. The ornccrs stof)l1cd lhe vehicle, 
asserLcdly Lo wnm the driver about traf
fic violations, and uron aprronchln~ lh1i 
truck observed plastic bnits of crack 
cocaine in Whrcn's hands. Brown nnd 
Whren were arrested. Pri<1r lo trial on 
foderal druR charges. OrowM and Whrcn 
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moved for supp1'ession o( lhc evidence nr~uing lh:\l the stop 
hac.l nol been Ju~liiietl by eilhcr a rca~on,1tilc suspicion or 
Jlrobablc cause to helicvc lhal Lhey were cnRaged in Uicl{al 
drug de.;ilinst 11clivity. More specifically, lhl! defendants asscrt~d 
I hal lhe ofncerf Lrafnc-vi<>lallon groum.l ror ,1ppro11ching lhc 
truck was pre-textual. Th11 district court denied I hu motion to 
S~lppress; the n.c. Circuit affirmed. 

The Courl, led by Justice Antonin Scali;,, rejected ,1rituments 
that pre-textual traffic slop~ violate lhe Fourth Amendment's 
protection ;il(ainsl unreasunabll! search and seizures. 
"Subjective intentions play no role in ordinary, probahle c111.1se 
f'i'ourlh /\1t1cnd111enl analysis." 

The Court reasoned that thl' temporary detention u( n 
motorist upon probable cause to believe I htll he has violated 
the Lramc laws docs not violate Lhe rourlh Amenllmcnl's r,ro
hibilion agalnsl unrcnsonablc seiw1·cs even ir a reasonable 
ofncer would hol have slopped the molorisl absi:nt some addi
tional law cnforcem~nl ohjeclive. The Court rurthcr speciflc-01· 
ly noted. ·• ... This Courl's c.1ses foreclose the argument that 
ulh:rior mollws can lnvnlidnle police conduct jwlllned on the 
b11si:; of nroh~ble l"ause. Sue"·.<!·, Unitacl Slates v. Robinson, 
414 U.S. 218. 221, n. 1. 2.16'. Subjective inll'ntions r,lay no role 
in ordinary, 1uohitble-cau~c PourLh Amendment arn1lysis." 

The Court nlso rejected the pclitio,,crs' t1rf4umenl tht,t u,e bal
:\11cing of l11Lcrc:;1 inherent ln rourLh Anwndmenl in(Julric8 doc~ 
not support c11forc:emenl o( minor traffic laws by 1,lainclol11cs 
police in unmarked vchich:s. since lht1l prnclice onJy minimaUy 
advances the govLmrnen\'s interest hi lramc safety while sub
jeding motorists to ,nconvcnience. confusion and anxiety. 
Where probabla cuusc exists, I.he Suprc1rn: Courl has found it 
11ccessary to cn~ltge in l,;1lancln~ only In Lhose c.i.~es involving 
searches or seizures conducted in a manner unusually harm(ul 
lo Lhe individual. 

St lecllve f>rosecutloo 
United Stutc1s /J, Armstrong, Case No. 95-197, _ U.S._ 

(Mny 13. 1996). Must criminal defendants who want lo pursue 
selective pr,m!culion clnims show Lhill people o( other r:ic:cs 
were not prosccuicd for the same crlmc~? The Court answered 
yes by an elghl-lo-onti vole. 

Thi~ dccislu11 m:ikcs it more difficull for defendants lo force 
prosecutors lo reipond lo selective prosecution accus11tions 
nnd rein$11ltcd crlmin.,I chnr~cs that hrivc been dropped ti(Ler 
(ct.lcral prosecutors r1?rus1:d lo respond Lo sclcclivc nroseculion 
clnlm in crock cocaine cnsc:1. Chief Justice Willi:m, Hchnquist, 
writing for l he Court. critically noted, " . ., If the clulm ... were 
well founded, it should not huve been nn insupernble tusk lo 
prove Lhal pcrsom of a different race were not prosecuted." 
Justices Sauler. Cinsburg, und Breyer wrote concurrinl( opin
ions: Jusllce Stevens aulhored ,1 disgcnt. 

1iourth Amcntlment- Appcllntc Stnndord of ltevlcw 
Omelas v. Uolt1td SIC1tes, Case No. 95-5257, _ U.S. _ 

(May 27, IH90). 111 rcvlcwlnl{ 11 lrial Judge's ffntlfng lhal a 
police search conducte?d wllhoul a warrant was based on prob· 
able cause, should rm 11ppdl;1Lc court use u de 11ovo st.indard? 
The Supreme Court answered yes in iln ell(hl•LO-onc decision. 

Chier Just kc William Hehnquisl, wrlllnl{ ror lhc Court. held 
lhal Lhe less slri111tllnl "clear enor'' stand~rd of review should 
he confined lo those case$ in which II search warrant was 
oht.1ined by the police before conductln~ Lhc search. 

"The Pourth Amcnd,ncnl d<;monslrall!l> 11 strong preference 
for $c;irchcs conducted pursuanl Lo 11 wnrronl ... Were wi: Lo 
cllmlnc1ti: I his distinction, we would eliminate lhe incc11l1vc 
ror obL.1inin1t the warrant." Ju~lltt Sc11llt1 authored n lcrsc dis
sent, :ind su,t1tested that ''lt1w enforcement omcers would i.Lill 
have ample 1nccnllve lo proceed by w;irrnnt" even!( nppellatc 
courts i;howcd 11rc.iter de(erenc(! to Lrlttl Jud~1e11' rulings on 
,~ourlh Antemlmcnl questions. 

ecent Clvll cl Ion 
£,.· parlc Alfa Mutual C1'11eral tns. Co .. Al11. Sur,. Ci1$l' No. 

l!l:i0470 (Mily :J, 1996), :lO AllR 1:3. 1892. 
The court granted a wril of mancfamus ort.lering Uie trial jud1te 

lo ~l!l aside nn order granU111t n nule 60(b) motion for rdi1:f from a 
Judgm11nt. Unlike the dcnlul or a Huie 60(h) 1110Liu11, U,1: gr.intinl{ 
of n Rull: 60(b) motion Is nl111osl always lnlerloculoiy :iml 1101 

npr,cnlablc. I low1Jver. the court lndicalcu lhnt lhe granUn~ of a 
Huie GO(b) motion could be reviewed b)• mandamus '·in cert11in 
very narrow situations," 1'he court did not cxfllnin wh11n such nar
row situ11lions exist. excepl ii noted th:11 cvi!n I houl{h Al(n could 
11r,pe.il from any m.lven;e judgment rendc1·cd aficr r1 trial, such 1111 

nppe.il would noL bt: ndequntc bocause o( the delay and expense of 
the lrial. 
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Recent Decisions 

or course, lhi~ would be the case vlrlu· 
,11ly every Lime the cotirl erroneously 
gmnled ii Ruic 60(b) motion. 

Nay Sumlin Co11str11clio11 Co .. Inc. ,,. 
IVyser, Ala. Sup. Ct. No. Hld0742 (Mil)' :1, 
1996), 30 1\BR 13, l 9(M. 

The court reversed an ord~r 1tr11nlin1t 
the defcndilnl a new trial thilt Wit~ 

entered 97 day~ 3ficr lhe Ollng of a posl 
Jud1tment mot inn. Within the 90-<lay 
period provided by Ruic 59.1. the court 
had enlcrcr.l ,m orr.lcr d,myiug Lhc 
molion, ordering a rcmillilur tlf the 
$500,000 ju,lgmtnl Lo $125,000. and 
stalinl{ Lhal ll new lrlal would be ordered 
If lhc rtulnliff rciuscd lo <1cccnl I he 
rcmiLt ilur. The rlninl lff ni(useu Io acccnL 
Lhe remillitur and lhe court nrdcrcd n 

new trial ;irter thc expirnlion of lhc 90-
dny period. The court held th11t the order 
i;trnnting II new trial w11~ void because ll 
was not mndc within Lhu 90-duy ,,crlocJ 
nrovldcd by Ruic 5!l.J, Lhe order or ,t 
re mil Lil ur w11s void, nnd Lhc Judgment 
for $500,000 should be rclt1staled. 

The order mad~ within Jh(' 90-day perl, 
od did not extend the lime. Ruic 59.1 con
Lcmplrilcs only orders that ~rant or deny 
the post Judgmerl molhm which must he 
mude within the 110-day period or an 
extension made 1n complinnce with the 
rule. It does not conh•mnlalc Ml order to 
decide taler whelhcr to itranl ;1 new lri,al. 

Justice ln~ram wrote the op1111011 for the 
court. 111 which Justice Bulb concurred. 
Justices Shores, 1 louston, l<emwtly and 
Cook concurred In lhc result. Chief Justice 
l loopcr and Justl,c Maddox dlssllnted. 

In his tllsscnling opinion, Jusl ice 
Mnddox said lh,lt lhc rulln~ wllhin the 
90-day period complied with Huie 59([), 

Rick Fernl'lmbucq 
1 tlek r 11r111111lb Ll(:(l l1 " 
11rod11r1I(• nl tho Unlvor,11v 
ol AlobMWI and 
1111,1111 ,gh<1rn Bchr,ol ol 
LAow Ht 1• n pnllf>(~ w,lh 
lhQ ll•rrnlnQtmm lllm ol 
6oyd ll, I &in•rnbucci, 11,1<1 

10 " momho, ol 1t1'1 
1l11nw,ghclm Sor 
A~ lon, Um Al 1b&l1A 

Suiio flal Bod tr,O l\lfOI~\ Ac8«1fr,v Q4 
M/lltlfflOnllM lUWV"'11 I ill pl90 IOllehal dor111$C 
rolllhCJN 111 U,,nlO!lfllllTl Scl!Olll cJ4 U hV 

~60 NOV& M n&n ,000 T11t tldlld,1111 f.J.11r11~, 

which providl!S lhat lhe court may 
r1:qulrc a rcmllLitur it$ b ~ondilion Lo 
overruling lhc molion for new trial. I le 
su1led: "Remlllitur 1mcticc in Alabnma 
has not been wilhoul confusion." 

The opinion in this c,,se ha~ not 
cleared up thal confusion. 

Ex por/e ft1oso11ile Corporal inn , Aln. 
Sup. CL Case No. 1950963, (June 28, 
I 996). 30 AllR 17. 2451. 

The trial judge ccrllfler.l a nalionwtdc 
cl.i.u o( pl,tinliffs In a class ,1ctlon by sign. 
ing an order prc,,arcd by plaintiffs' coun
sd lhal the defendant1 hnd not previously 
seen. The defendants filed a petition for 
writ of mandamus contendini_t a violation 
of lhe illabama Canons or Judicial 8/ltlcs. 
Canon 3(A)(4). which rrohibits c.r parte 
communlc.,tions with the J11tlJll!. The 
commentary to the rule permit~ a Judge 
lo request ,1 parly Lo ~uhmi l proposed 
orch!rS "so long as Lh<: other p,1rL1cs 11rc 
11ppraiscd of U1<: 1·cqucsL and given an 
opportunity lo rcspoml." In denying the 
mandamus. Lhc courl said lhul any harm 
rrorn r,,lllng to give Lhe defendants notice 
1wior to signing lhe order was cured by n 
hearing on the defendants' objections 
after the order was signed. 

7'ilnn lmlcmnity Cr,mp<1ng 11. Rill!Y, 
/\la. Sup. Ct. No. 1940312. (July 3, 1996), 
30 Al3R 17, 2619. 

In a pnor appeal of Lh,s ca.'lc, Lhc 
sunremc court determined !hill, 1111dcr 
lhc termi; of Its li:ibilily policy wllh Lhc 
City of Montgomery. the lm1ur..111ce com 
pany was re(Julrcd Lo Jefenu police o((i. 
ccrs in an i!Clion in the (ederol court for 
civil righls violnlions. After remand, lhe 
lrial court rendered n jlldgment Jcclnr
ing thnl Lhe insurance company w11s nlso 
required lo indemnify lhe notice omccrs 
in the even~ the plnintif( in lhe (<:tier.ii 
case recovered a jud~ment 11~alnsl thcn1. 
The supreme coui'l ;1ITTrmcd, hollllt1~ 
Lhal lht prior Judgm(!nl was the law uf 
/he rnse hecausc Lhll s:1mc conduct 
lmpo~h1g a duly to defend ulso lm1)osed t1 

duty Lo i11Jemniry. 1'hrca Justices dissent 
ed. IJ1 his dissenting opinion, Justice 
Bulls said lhnl the nrst appeal wos not 
c<>nlrolling because lhe duly to defend 
was broader than the du!)' to indcmni(y. 

Recent BankJ'uptci, Decision 
Attorney fee due divorced wife non-dis

charJ(enble under §523(a)(5) ns being in 
nnlure of child support ruid/or 1illmony 

In 1·r l<enn(!/h Slrickltmd, !JO F.3d 444 
(lllh Cir. Auitusl t. tml6). rhc partlts 
wel'e dlVOl'ced In I 085 with the wlfo 
helnii nwarded cuNlody or l h11 child :ind 
$200 monthly chllJ :iupport. Thercll(ter, 
dehlor wa., unsuccessful in t1 modHic.i· 
Lion pctilum relative Lo reduction o( sup· 
11ort 1lnymcnls aml cu:.lody or lhe child.. 
The wife. ilb successful Jlarty in lhe modi· 
fiClllion 1>rocecding. received an award o( 
an attorney's fee of $9,430.50. Debtor 
th~n ntcd bankruptcy. and In Lhc bank
ruptcy ca~e flied a r:omnlalnt to hold the 
nllorncy's fee ns di~chilr,ieablc. The 
bnnknaplcy court held for tlcbtor In 
Jctcrmlnlnit lhnl §52:j(a)(Sl did not 
cover II post-Jl5solullon chlltl-cuslody 
procucJli1~. Sla:tlon 523(a)(5) withholds 
froni dlschtarQo tt debt: 

(5) toll s11ouse, for1m:r spollSe, or 
child or the dchlor, for alimony lo. 
mnlntcnuncc for, 01· support of 
such spouse or child. in connec
tion with a s1:paratlon aAreemenL, 
divorce decree or other order of a 
court or rccord, ... but not to the 
extcnl lhal-

(H) such debt include.~ a llablllly 
dcsil(natcd as ;11imony. mainte
nance, or ~upporl. unlcsi, i;uch lill
bilily ii; :u:1ually In U1c nuture of 
:alimony, mulntcnancc or surporl. .. 

The dl!lrkl court reversed and the 
Ekvcnlh Circuit .imrmcd the district 
court. The Eleventh Circuit nrst stated 
that federal low controls th~ internrela
lion under ~523(nl(5) ilS to whether lhe 
obll~alion is deemed "in nature or sup· 
port", even ff stale lnw doc!\ not considt!r 
the 11ward ilS "support''. IL furLhcr slated 
I hnL stale law docs provide guldt1nce in 
li1lcrp1·cll111t lhc fcLl1mll law. Plurlda law 
provides Lhill 111 u modlncotlon nction. n 
NJ1nuse mtiy hu (lntlllod lo till award of 
t1ltomcy's fees boscd on need and obi lily 
Lo J)t1y. The court noted that Lhe stale 
court in awarding fees lo the wife deter· 
mined llliit lhc ex,wifo had a ~reater 
nec-d and less ability 10 pay aml for this 
reason lhc aw;irdru fees :;hould be 1.mti
tled 115 sumiort under the bunkruplq• 
nrovision quoted nbovc. Addillonally, the 
l~lcvcnth Circuit refused Lo remand Lo 
lhe b,inkruplcy courl for furlher consid 
crntion ur the i~sue ~tallng Lhot lhi~ 
,vould involve lhc bankruptcy court in 



domestic: relnllon matters. which bhould 
be reserved lo sl:ilc courts. 

Comment: I hnve cited U)is ca~e helleving 
lhal Its holclinl{ will apply in Alabamri. See 
Alabamo Court o( Appcnl cases Wll~o11 v. 
WIison, 5:i7 So.2d 942; Ayers v. A.1/l!rs, 6-13 
So.2d 1375. which c.,tablish the right of the 
s1X1usc to seek award of attorneys fees In 
modlricallon 1>cU1 Ions. 

l~levenlh Circuit holds th:it ms den. 
c:lency notice coru1tltutu liquldntcd 
claim for purpose or dch!rmininl( Juris· 
diction:il amount In Chnpter I a 

Unlf Pd States 11. \11.m/u,1n, 89 P.3d 799 
( 11 Lh Cir. J111y 311 1996), The ll<S in the 
ch.iplcr 1;J prm:ceding (ifcd t1n unsecured 
proof of claim ror $297,000 for income 
tax dc(ici(mdcs for 1982- 1986. The 
bankruptcy c.1~e Willi filed al a time when 
the jurisdictional 11111ximum amount for 
unsecured claims w11:i $1()0,000 (lolcr 
changed lo $250,000). The IRS objected 
lo lhe ch11pter 13 r,lun confirmation. anJ 
moved to dismis:s because of Lhe unsc• 
cured nmounl exceeding $100,000, The 
debtor disputed his lllx liabillLy ns well ns 
Lhe fr.1utl claim o( I he IRS, anti bcc11u~e 
of debtor's contention that the claim w(ls 
unli<1uidtiled, c:011tc11ded Lhol his pi!litlon 
was wilhin lhc bo11nds o( the law. Prior 
Lo the bankru1,tcy, the debtor hnd nlcd a 
petition in Lhc Lax coml contending that 
the dcnciency claitns were erroneous. 

The bankruptcy courl Aranted n 
motion to lifl U111 ..iutmnalic st..1y lo allow 
lh1i tax court 1iLiga11on lo proceed and 
I he tax court suslnincd Lhll deficiency 
assessment. I lowever, U)e ba11kruplcy 
court denied lhc niotlo1i lo tlis111iss and 
confirrnl!d the chapl11r 13 pl11n, which 
ncllon U1c tlisLrict court a((irmcd. The 
Eleventh Circuit reversed stating Lhnl 
even though the debtor vigorously dl~
Jlulcd lhe dcncicncy lax and penalUcs, 
the concept of !I li11uldHted debt relates 
to lhe amounl of ll11blllly, not the exls 
tcncc of liability; only if the amount of 
the dl!hl is dependent upon a fulure 
cxercist of discretion, unrcslrlct cc.I hy 
spccinc criteria, Is the cl:1im con~ld1m.id 
as lit1uidnted. The courl slnLcd r bat the 
nmounl (lf the lax liability was cvld1mt 
from U)c stalulory notice of c.leficicm.)' 
which had been computed through 
applicalion of fixed lcl{al standards a~ 
contained in the ' l':1)( Code. It lhen 
reversed and remanded with Inst ructions 

that the lnmkruplcy courl dismiss the 
chtiplcr 1:J petition. 

Comment: Section I 09(e), in tlclcr
mlnin~ Lhe amounl or claims, provlcles 
thol the unsecured dehls he 11non-conl111-
f{l!nl. liquidated, :ind unsecured." 
Therefore. nt firsl blush It would appe.:ir 
ll111l if there be ii legllimate disl)ute. one 
would think 1he tax cl.1i111 us 11nliq11idal· 
ed. 1'hc l~levenlh Circuit did not st,1te 
lil:il IL wns influenced by the fad lhr1t the 
Lax courL hml found against u,c d1ibtor, 
but ruled !llrictly on the basis of lhr defi
ciency notice. This appenrs lo be a close 
question. Pcrhap!; with a different scl of 
facts to show a genuine dispute, there 
could bl! t1 dlf(crcnl an~wcr. 

After foreclosure. dthtur In Chnpter 
13 can cure dc(null on rc11ldential mort· 
gn~e only by exercise of Alnbnma 
Statutoi;, Hight of RedcnlJ)tion 

In re llmce Craig Smil Ii , 85 1~3d J 555, 
29 BCD 465 (I Ith Cir. July 3, 1996). J>re
pelillon. Jcblor had allowed tlcfoult on n 
resltlcnlial morti:taite lo ~o to foreclosure 
sillc. l)chlm had moved from the premises 
afler receivin~ a tcn-<l11y nollce from Lhe 
mortgagee as provided under Alabn1rn1 
law. Thus, lhe debtor preserved his ri"hl 
of redemption. Dchlor, ~omt six weeks 
li!tcr, filctl chnpler 13, and proposed to 
reln~lnte the mortgagi:: lhrout,lh the plan. 
The lninlm1ptcy court nilc<l lhal Lhe 
debtor could exercise lhc Slt1tutory riithl 
of redemption in installment~ through 
lhc 11lnn. Thl! district court, following in 
In re Ruysdall', 155 ll.R 578, N.D. Al,1. 
1993, afflr1111id. The t•:Jeventh Circuit 
revc1·sed. n1·st statinR Lhat under Alob:.irna 
law, foreclosure tnc.l~ the ccJlllt.lble right 
or redemption, leaving only the one-year 
st.1tulory rlgh1 which Cilll be exercised 
only by n lump sum p:iymcnt of lhe fore, 
closure purchase 1>ricc nnd all olher lc~al 
chat~cs. 'l'hc l~leventh Circuit w,1.~ nol 
persu:.idcd hy the Ragsdall! case, but 
h,slcatl followed the Southern Uislrlct of 
Alabwnn case of In ro Jlld(i,iney, 17 4 B. H. 
330 ( I !!91\), the reasonins,t of which wn~ 
approved by lhct Sixth C1rcull In In re 
Glenn, 760 r'.2d 1420. U~ins,t thei.e lwo 
cases as u fou11d.ititm. thl! courl held Uial 
I he dote of the fc,rcelosure :;.1le terminated 
the ri~ht to cure a_ Jefnult through a 
chapler 13 pion. suiting LhaL default can 
only he cured with a lun1p sum payment 
in exorcise or !he sl-ntulory right In so 

holding, Uie <.-our! d1stinRuished In ru 
Saylors, 86!l l•:2d J,1:i4 (where no forcclo· 
sure, bul a chnplcr 7 dischame of llw 
deht). ilnd In ra I loggle (cure of n post· 
chapter l:3 petition ueJaulL by mo<liflcn· 
lion of I he pion). 

Comment: 1'hc ~lcventh Circull lcft 
no doubl thill once foreclosure cnsuc:1, 
lhe only w,1y 10 cure is Lo exercise the 
slntutory l'ighl or redemption: unless the 
U.S. Supreme Court decfdes otherwi~c. 
this is finall 

In Posslnl{ 
Interest Is ,1llowcJ on r,1llowt1nce o( 

professional fees ond cxpcns~n. only from 
the time or lhe 11warcJ, and nol from time 
of submi!lsion nr n1>plicalior1. hi re 
Glodos, 83 3d. 1360. 29 BCD 178 (l 11 h 
Cir. May 28. 199:i), 

f'iflh Circuit ruli:s that chnntcr 7 
deblo,· musl rcdt'em coilaleral or renf
J1rm consunu.ir dchl in order lo keep col
lateral. MO!l<!r of ll'illium r. and Muri/.11,1 
A. Johnson. 89 f'.3d 21\9, (5th Cir. July 
26, 1996): accord In re '/u,IJlfJr, a 1~:Jd 
1514 (1 llh Cir. 1993). 

'Jax liens nrislng under st.1l1: stul11lc and 
noL from consensual agreement an! nol 
stic.urity interests (or purpose of 
f 1322(b)(2) 111lowin" modilic.'ltion uf 
rights of secured creditors except for 11 

security l11Lcrl!sl lwld only in debtor's prin
cipal r!lsidc11cc. In this case, lhc court .ilso 
held lh!ll Lhc proper nmount of posl•pcll
lton interest to ch:1rJtc under 
§1325(n)(5)(8)(ii), which nmnJates that 
the sccureu crcdllor receive u,der the 
plitn an nmounl nol lcss U1an lhc :11lowed 
nmounl of the claim, Is the .sllltutory 
nmount of lnte1•esl for lt1lc pt1}~ncnl. 
/?(Jnkin, Pl. <1/, v. County afillleyhnl'.1/, "'· 
ell., 89 ~Jd 112:1 (3rd Cir. July 30, 1996). 

111,• llob,,/111,1 /, 111 g,·r 

WIibur O. 
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MEMORIALS 

Charles F. Zukoski, Jr. 

B lrmlngham was enriched mighti• 
ly al I he bcgl nnl n~ o( the second 

half of the 1920s when IL 1·cccivcd ,1 

new vice presidonl for I hu 1r1 rsl 
Notional B~ink r,f Hlrmlnghom, now 
known as AmSouth Bank. This youM 
man. a mid-wcsl crncr from Sl . l.ouls, 
Missouri, was a lowyer and a banker, 
but more so, n visionary, n proitrc~
sivc, a realist, a ~11nt lemon and a 
man. As Mnrv111 Wh1tin~ so flllingly 
stati.:d. "I le was. l.lbovc all else, a real 
genllcmun. But lw wos :dso ... ,1 m:in 
with a conscience. I le stood up for 
causes Lh,1l wl!rc not populilr.'' 
1'rnlnetl as II lawyer to think lol{icolly. 
lnsighl(ul as a banker lo b1: t1 realist. 
A pragmatisl. Charles r:. 7.ukoski, Jr, 
become lhe fir~l mayor of th!! City of 
Mountain Brook upon its incornora-
t ion l n I !142. 8ub~c1111cnl Lo that, he 
was named "Shade~ Vnlluy's Bcsl 
Cilizi:n" in HJ50. 

Zukoski chulicnRcLI wrung. I le was 
not· afraid Lo speak oul t,gainst evil. 
Uslr11:t Lhc pseudonym Bullo11 
Cwlnncll, who hnd been one o( the 
si~ncrs o( lhc Declt,rtitlon o( 
Independence nnd n Ccor~inn, 
Zukoski wrote lellers lhnl \'Jere pub
lished in such new:;pnpcrs a:; I he 
Shades llnll<'JI S1111 and Th<' 
8irmi11.qlu1m Aye• /!era/ti thal 
alt;icked wrong. I It~ foes, the l{u 
Klux l<hm and lhe While Citizens 
Council. c11me lo give him grief, bul 
lhaL only i.Lecletl him 1n his resolve 
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lo fight even harder. Two others that 
wen: his foes were uncontrolled pop· 
ul11lion growth anJ Mc(;11rt hyism. 
(;h11rles Zukoski lived LCJ sec mimy or 
his c.au~es come lo fruition nncl c1:r· 
la Inly he ouUlvcd ma,,y of hi~ foes. 

Whereas, Charles fo'. Zukoski, Jr. 
wus u nrnmbcr of lhe Birmlngh11111 
B11r Assoclalion and chami,lon of 
eQu!II rights under Lhc law: .ind 

Whereas, Charles P. Zukoski, Jr. 
was one o( Lhe founding members of 
Planned Parenlhood during the 
1930s nnd later served as a board 
member of the national Planned 
Parenthood Orit,mir.ation; and, 

Whereas, Charles ,~. Zukoski was 
one of the early organizers of Lhll 
Blrrningham Civic Sym~hony 
AssocinUon an<l served ns Its prcsJ. 
<lcnl a11<l also :1 board rnen1bcr or lhc 
Birmingham Music Club: and, 

Wherens. Charles r. Zukoski noL 
only cschcwl!d lhe Jumaging effects 
of uncontrolled population J;lrowlh. 
he also was an organizer or the 
131 nningham Com 111ll·I ee on Forelitn 
Relnlions. 

Therefore, be il resulved. lhal lhc 
members of Lhc Birmingharn Bnr 
Association !Ire sorrowl!cl by the pi.iss
ing of lhls grcal man Md lhls resolu
tion ls offered as a mcmoriul Lo his 
sons. 

Be ii further resolved, thal the 
Executive Commillee of lhe 
Birmingh.im Bar Association nl lls 
reitular meeting assembled has 
ndopled this resolution and ha:; 
directed that a copy thereof he ~prcad 

upon l he records Qf Lhe r1ssocialion 
ilS a permnnonl memorial to Lhis 
clcpnrl (:<l membc1•. An<l, I hat copies of 
this rcsolullon he furnl~ltcd lo 1,1:1 
sons a:1 ll,c Bir111lni:i1t11111 811r 
A11soclc1l1011's cxp1·csslon Lo lhcm of 
our di:cpcsL symp!llhy. 

- M. Clny Ala1n1u,th 
l' r111ldll11l, Blrinlnalhnm Bnr 
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James R. Sturdivant 

Whereas, the Huntsville-Mndlson County Bar 
Assocrnlion ~orrowfull)' notei; the uni 1mely deuth of 

James It Stu rtlivant. on J\ugusl 17. 1996; :ind 
Wherens, Jimmy was :i native son of our communil)', 

J(r;1duating from I luntsville lli~h Sehool 111 1951, followed 
hy his itradualion from Howard Colle~e. nuw Srimford 
l111iverslly. In 1955: and 

Whcrc11s, he met his call to duty by serving in Lhc United 
Stales Navy and being honornbly dischargecJ lhcridrom. 
ncxl followcu by the enrning uf his l;iw l.legrce frolll 
Cumberl:ind Law School In 1969; ,ind 

Whcrca~. he chose Huntsville ,ind Madison County hS the 
pl11cc where he would devote himself lo the calling of his 
,,rofession: .ind 

Whereas, he distin!"{uished himself in t ilt: pn,ctlco nr la~\I 
over lhe past 27 ycurs. alwa)•S mindful of, nt1c.l attentive to. 
the af(airs of his cllcnti; and serving their Interests to the 
very best of his abihl)' untl in keeping with 1.111 canons of 
ethics: and 

Wht?re,,~. he further distinguished himself wilh 23 years 

Sydney Leach Lavender 

Be It resolved by lhc 8xecullvc Commillcc of the 
Birmln1tham BM Association. that: 

Whereas. Sydne)• l_.cnch Lavender was born on September 8, 
1932, in Newbern, Alabama, lo Dorn and Vorresl I lellcn 
Lavender: and, 

Where1~. in l95ti Sydney received h,s law degree from 
Columb1n University, where he wa.~ a Stone Scholar, and Joined 
lhe law firm now known as Joh11ston, B:.rl<ln, Proctor (lnd 
Powell; und, 

Whereas. Sydney's keen intell1icl, sound Juditment and 
strength of character in~pired I he absolute confidence of 
cl11mts 11nd Ctllleagucs; anu 

Whereas. Sydney cmbraccu til I t hot is gootl i11 life, from 
his devotion lo his family, to his membership in St. Mary'!i 
on the I li~hlands l~piscopul Church. his love of book~. 
movies, art, ilnd lrnvcl, nnd hb appreciation for Lh!! sublime
ly humorous ~tor)': nnd, 

WhcrcaS. Sydney's kind spirit and commitment to fairnts~ 
evoked Jffcclion rind respect from all who knew him, 

Now, Lhcrcfore, il i~ hereby resolved by U,c l~xec11tivc 
Committee or Ll11.: Dlrmlni:thmn Oar Association that this n:solu• 
lion h.i ~11re.1d Ut'On lhc recorc.l:. of the Blrmi11,thnm Bnr 
Association as :i pc1mr1111.mt mcmorlnl lo Sydney Leach 
I ;1vendcr nnd lhal copies of lhb resolution be furnished Lo his 
widow, Cnroline McNcnl l .. ivcndcr; his daughter, Caroline I .. 
Nead; hi$ molher, Dora Lavender; 11nd his sister, Mary Lee 
Gibson. 

- M. Clny Alspnul(h 
Pn!8ldcnl, Hinnlngham Bar 1\31odnlion 

of 111:tllc;ited public scl'vlcc as parHime municipal judge 
for lhe City o( Hunlsvillt:i llnd 

Whereas. Jimmy Slurdlvnnl nlway:; 11pht!ld lhe highest 
standards of buth bench nnd bar und fairly earned our 
great respect, love and nffeclion and, on Au,iusl 17, 1996, 
hi.wing compl1ilcd hi~ tour of dul>' in this llfc, now there 
fore, 

He it resolved by lhis associnlion lhal we sincerely re~rel 
his passinii and we arc most thnnk(ul for his 1rn1ny positive 
eonlr ibulions not only lo our h11r. but also tc, our commu· 
ully and slnle: and 

13c IL further resolved thaL this resolution be made a p:,rt 
of lhe pcrmilnent minutes or our nssocinlion and thtll a 
copy or lhc same be providccl Lo his lovinit wife, Jo Anne 
Staggs SLurdivanl, lo whom we extend our sincere llnu 
henrlfcll condohmccs. 

- Donnn S. Pate 
PreAld~nl, II unh\• lllo-J11adlson County Bnr Au oclntlon 

Curtis McLarty Holder 

,W,hc Fayette County Bar J\l!socittti1Jn lost one of ils mosl respect
I ed and chcnshed members wltll the r,assinit or C1..rlis Mcu,rly 
I !older 011 January 2, 19!16 al the age of 87. Mr. I lolder was known 
to everyone a~ "Hed", ,1 nickname lhal attached during his youth 
as n rcsull of his O.iminl( red hair. Though th<? p;_1ssal(e of years had 
tu med U,e sli.,dc of his hnir lo $ilver white. tile nickname 
remained an nccur11tc one to descrnw this wonderful man's 
uniquely colorful life ,ind personality, 

fled was born in Joppn, C11llmc11, Counly, Al(tb11ma on Oclober 
15. 1908, the son of Thomas B. I lolder and MIMie Maude 
Mel.arty I !older. His family lntl!r moved lo Albertville, Alah,1m,i, 
,vhcrc he all ended and ~radunlcd from public school. I ii! Lhun 
entered the University of Alabama and Al7ldw,ted with n busi 
ness degree in 1930. 

Upon graduation. Red traveled lhc country for two years 
lhrough his L1mploymcnt wilh Lhc W.1: Grant ch;1h, or merca11lilc 
stores. I le then returned to 'l\1scnloosa, l!nlcrcd law school nl U,c 
llnlverslty of Al:ibnm.,, ,,nd iaradualcd In 1935. !led was licen~tl as 
M 11ttomey-c1l-lHw and wlidlor in chnnccry by lhi..! Supreme Courl 
of Alabama on P'ebruary 21, 19:15. 

lktl conurnmced the pracUce of law In f'aycllc Courtly, AlabJma 
in March of l935 in an office on the second noor of lhe First 
N.illonal Ii.ink Building in FnyeLle. The firm he csl1J.bll)hcd 
remains i11 lhl~ same localio11 luday, over 60 ytmrs lt,lcr, :111d Hcd 
was acllw in the Orm until the la:1l year of his life. I le Willi for 
nmny }>ellr6" m1:mber of lhe F'ayi!llc County, Alnbama 11nd 
American bur associations, 

Throughout the six ducades or his legal ci,rl'~r. Hed was 
known a~ the consumrm,te "counlry lawyer." I h: wa~ ski llud ,111d 
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Memoria l a 

eXJlCrienced in many areas o( lhe 111w. ilnd v11{orou.~ly rirpresenl
ed lhe inlcresls or his dients, wl11ch cons1slcd of a wide variety 
of the locnl 1101,ulac;e, Including former:.. smilll busincsSl!S iu,d 
loc:111 i4overnm1mt:1I agcnci11s. 

The hnllmnrks of llcd's legal cr1rccr were honesty, integrity 
and ~Lralf4hlforwai·dru.:ss. I !is fellow members or Lhe bar. as well 
as Lhc members ur Lhc hcnch. nlways knew exaclly where Red 
slood un any given issue. and his sLnnce w11s lnvnrlnbly shared 
In 1.1 humorous. plainspoken manner which was clmril<'lcril>tic of 
Lhc man's consldernhlc wit. His locol l>ar will itcnuincly mis.~ 
Red's unique personalhy and character, as well as lhe aroma of 
his ever,presenl pip-:. 

Allhoul{h Red loved nrnclicinit law, he dlso ,tavc of hi!. llmc 
;ind talent~ lo h:. church, country nml civic lnlcrci.ls. I le was 
a lonl{-limc mcmhcr of and ~ii:inificanl conlribulur lo Uie First 
llnil cd McLhodi~L Church of f•'aycllc, lwvin,t hcl<l practically 

I.If OIJ/l J7 Y&IRS OF NURSING £.V'£NI/J,/Ch 11-'tl/lA 1011 l'OtJ, 

CA SE R IG ! IT , INC. 
Mlil:JICAL-liC:AI CO NSUi I INC 

CAIISOl'I ROAD • 110'1.l IIOX U~ 
I J' Rm; Al.AJIAMA l(1SO 

tll 4) 4GO.i!~91 • PAX cn4) H(,,714'1 

nr,rrv JOWCIIS, RN, I.NC JlLITII I YNCII, IISN, CRNI', I.NC 

ewry officc in ll1c church. He served In the Fourth lnfontry 
Division as an enlisted man through the Normandy invasion 
and lhc march through Europe durinl{ W<lrld War II. Red also 
scrv11d as mayor of the City of F,1yeltc, w;1s a chorlcr ml!mber 
and former nresldenl of the Payellc l~xch;1ngc Cllth, org1111ir.cd 
in L936, and was 11cl.ive in olher civic nnd ch11rlll1blc ol'~unlzfi
l ions too numerous to list. Red h;is nrovldcd a subslanllal 
le~;1cy lo lhc 11ayellc Counly Men,ori11I Libr11ry. 

Red was 1wcccdcd in dcalh hy hls firsl wife, Clnrice J>all'ick 0 Bil1" 
I I older, lo whom he was married 57 years. I ii! is burvived by his 
widow, Billie Tillmttn Cargile Holder, and a sister, Bernice 11. 
Tidwell. 

No \\!riling c.1n adequately express lhe siJtnifiatnce or lhe lifc of 
Red I loldur. 11ll? lcgt,I profession hos under~onc tremenuous 
chan~es since Hcd first stepJ)ed into a courtroom, not all of U,em 
ror U,e heller. nnd lhe present members of Lhe bench and b,1r will 
be wise to strive for I he slitncmrds of dt.:ccncy anti h()nor CKempll
ilcd by Hcil's le$lal cnrecr. Hed 1 loldcr W/1$ ,1 mcnlor Lo 1111 Lhc pr~
senl members of the F,1yeltc: Courlly B:,r A.~socltttluo, ttnd his 
d1Notinn itl1d adherence Lo lhc Vlllue~ lonii l!Sll:tbllshed as benc_h
m11rks of the h:gal 1wofcssion should be .u1 lllbJ>irttllon Lo oll mem
hcri. of lhc bench and blir. 

-J. Merrell Nul~n, Jr. 
l'n:ald~nl, F,1.V~ll t County Bar 
Assoclnllon 

Fred Blanton, Jr. 

1"ulto11dale 

Adm/tied: 1946 
Died: July 31, 1996 

James R. Cooley, Jr. 

Thomas Nicholson 
J,1sper 

A<lmi!lad: 1975 
Died: July 17, 1996 

Oliver Wiley BrnnUcy 

Troy 

Admitted: 1939 
Died: July 15, 1996 

Ralph C. Burrouiths 
Tusc<lfoosa 

Admilled: 1963 
/Jied: AugusL 13, 1996 
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Mobile 
A,tmiiled: 1979 

Died: May 15, 199<:i 

Maxwell C. Hudson 

Bb-mingham 
Admilll>rl: 1949 

Died: May 20, 1996 

f'rand11 William St)eaks, Sr. 
Verbena 

Admill<•d: 1950 
Died: June 22. 1996 

William Lane Stroof,t 

I lu11ts1.1ille 
lldmitted: 1969 

Died: June 29. 1996 
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Corllllllllf~ on Accra, to l.t~ Sfl\'ltt• 
(."brur: 
1rru11klln l.11k1• Coky, Jr .. Ma/JI/~ 
Vlce-c:hnlr: 
llumh.1 l),wlu Md}(A\'Cll, 111111/•1•//"1 
IJ,wl'fil Morg;,n llalile, £Jirml1111hum 
rld,,,'((,i c.,11 !lrwkJ. 11ncu/tlt'lf"<I 
l'Arndn H.mw,t llucy, n1sa1ltKJSu 
PJlricln Col~ Rw 11.1, 8in111i1ghm11 
Belly IJohl)ltt I ,1·~ llyrn~. ft/011/Jllllll~t'V 
l<enncth lloy Cnh1, )1., l]fm1i111Jlr11111 
Siwlbou11l1· C'ol~n1.1n,l lull. ft/tlli/1" 
Cl'W'11: lkrn.ihl Cohin, Mo11/(Jfll>ILTV 
Cl~d)'II Mnrlt ll,1111d,. ,lfoM,· 
O,,nlc.l lkc.\r ~·Anwll, Jr. Mm//µtmi.•rp 
I ,,wNncc fln:urlck Cnrddln, Nm111111111ur11 
F1'tll~rkk Moll Gnrncld, Jr .. lJir,11/llgf,nm 
Jr1h11 Cul lier (i11ll.1h11rn, A/ht•r//1(//1• 
Windy 1\111t1•la I llllm11Ut1.11li.'f 
£J.-·.1nl AnJr.:w I In<{', lJlm1/1'/flht1111 
Pnul Whl!Mm JuhnM>n, nL«'tlltKIS<I 
1110,'llll.1 c:r,idy IMll\ lfunl:MII~ 
11 uJlh Mcl .tl ll l I.I!~. 711.mtlQIWI 
·n.m11r11 You1111 IA't, /.lon1g0111<11'/I 
Br1~il<J l'lltt~m Mllli!III, Moli/11• 
Anne Whhc Mtl1 ltdL LJ/m1/1111t11n11 
Phillip Oln."1tnr.-Mltdtdl, II, /J.'Cr1t11r 
1':ll)• Allen Moore, ,11u11,1,, 
Citnrlc, I lt111•t1rd M•><ct Ill, /J/1111i11J1/wm 
l{nl hcri11c ltll~c Mc,.'11, ll 1111IM•lll1• 
l.11urn F.llx.ilwlh N11lo1\ Nu11/gt1111,·r11 
All~n Cl.iy ltmkin, Ill.Mohl/" 
Robert St,lffotJ Rolicrbon, l/1111/.fl #I" 
l'omdn P,,t rirr R1ibin.wn, Nml/llflTTH!f'/1 
&011 A1r ... '1l 1lu11ijr$, /hm/,fl'//I,, 
l!ol1~rt P,wlrl s,,tl~il, ~10/11/µ111111r11 
1 lcnry Floy..i Slwrrod, Jr .. l•Yt1fl!IIC'l' 
J,1mt:J 01111 Sntltl~ Mlillll/lJ111<·rv 
M,1ry KltUtlm1 \\1111~ Skek. 'llllt'ltlnt;.'"' 
Alhat Loilntt v,.~laul, nLrrn/1,u.'111 
Md Int.Ill Mitrhrll Wntcl'!!. Mm1/gt1111, ·rv 
Smnlcr w,,l$i1t11111, Mrmtt1tm1<1t// 
Rrinn Mlld1~II Whllil. 0-.'t'tllllr 

'luk Force 1111 Adull Lltmicy 
Chl,lr. 
Ch11rles lbu11bl J<lhn,on, /Jmn11wh11111 
\~re-<:hAln 
l.)~111~ Hrn11~r l{llrhcni, M1mt11111111'1'U 
All l~on llla~k Andt1~m, G111r/t1 
frli~ln Ml,r~h1•,1 llrouks, Mo11f(l(J11H'f'/I 
Jr.thn Ch.irlo t'nlrmn, l)rQJhm1 
/\n~la !.<>Oil Coonn, 110nt(l<»11o·rv 
Cif\11 Timma, ('ro,.~. Jcls,Nr 
Aurelius g,1111, C,m,'I, Jlfn(/1/c 
Th~r~11;1 Smith Dc,111, D/14!-/lk11 
Arthur Pmmun Flt~, 111. .41111l,11m 
S.,bric Crnr~lyn Cru~'d. Et.ilt111/11 
Jtrun"' ,\JI.in I loffm.,n, Tlr.iru/111)>4 
Mnrk Monttl<>tncl')• I logcwuoJ, fl1n11l111)h.1111 
Courtney Atiiw IJ•llin, 1lfo11/(J(.111N:r11 
Jullnn f(U8hlo11 McClrcs, nirml11plt11111 
Jd(ory Wayne Mcl<lnn~y. // 11111."•/llu 
Cina MDrlt Mlll,•r, /Jirmin11hu111 
R~rt l.l~h·r PlttmM. ,11r»1tl/{//1~·111 
Sltphen IJ.l111,1nlr1 P.Jttrrildl.l. /J,n,1/1111/wm 
I.Mli• i"L:11 J~ l'mll, /Jirminqh11111 
\\.\•1111 MIies Sh11(11rd, /Jfn111t1gt111m 

Myr.1 Oeth SC.,~. Ofm11ir;h11111 
llilrrir llnl,11 Stoke!!, /Jln111i1g/111111 
C)~1tJ ,In I It 1llnn~ 1iJrlM t. >fu11/1J1J1fll!l71 

IMltorltll llonnl, 'rha Jt/11l111mn Wlllflllt' 
Chnlr: 
Rollilrt Au)ltrt I lulfaka. /1,..,,,,/Jl»lll!f/l 
Vla-clullr, Oniul<'-t; 
IJ,wid &ld"'in C'h.implln. fllr111ir1pll11m 
\IIC(l-Ch~lr: 
Su~ni, ShlrrNk l)ijP(1oln, Mo11l111m1<•rg 
Willl11111 'l\111&tt1II Cnrltlllll, Jr .. Mrmtgomo1r11 
a,.,rl(l D<11111las CIC\'t!l.1ml. llin11i11ulwm 
Clem.la t;.ill- Cochr.>n, /llr111f11r1h11111 
Jon.,than S;unud Ct1»1. 711'>1lllntis11 
M.illory l)ori.,hl Davis, Jr., J/1//1/fo 
I .nJunrn, Sh,11 u1111c O,wlJI, /.lr111111111m•1'JI 
Jo~c11h Mlrh11cl l)ruh1111, Jr,, M11/lll1• 
l.lmL, (',11111·11pJ1(1, flim1il!Jl/1t1111 
~id11ri;1 Jio,mnc Pr11nklln·S1'-"'"· /linni11pht1111 
Slwrri 1\J,k.r f're,·m:1n, /lln11/11(/lt11111 
\1111inm Cllmo,~ C..nll lllrmitwhom 
Jnt,11!11 Willl~111 Crwin, IJ/rmhlµhum 
Hcllrn 110111• Oulti!ll~III, l/ir111/11p/111111 
wmlu111 111111,·r Coroo,1, fllmlg1111wrv 
Ut.t I lul(jli1u, /linni11g/11m• 
l.ynn Roo.:r\Mln Jaclu<,n. U11v1,.,, 
Mkl~wl i\Tth11r Kirt~irnl, Mu1t/1J11111<.rJ1 
Pnrrll'ln 1 .. 011 ~Inc M,1hlr, .4/km/11 
1;,,11~11/u I l11fontm11n11 Mull n~. l!ln11in11h111n 
Patricio t.lilA)1 Cl'IMI, /llrm/1µ1111.i,'fl 
S.i1111wl l\nlhony Ru1111.1rc. Jr., 11/nningll/lm 
Robm Sclltl'I Smith,/ 11111/M'III" 
Jnhn Q111n.1.-y S(m11:Mllc, /llm1it111hm11 

Comnllltt ~ on t\ttcm1U1,i Mtlhoda ot 
01.,puto nuaolullun 

Chnln 
Steven M111 llcncfiehi /Jm11lr)f1h11111 
\'kf .<hltln 
/.1;,rsh.ill Tu~rl.u.~. H1m11111!wm 
I ldrn Jolmson Alforil, ,111,i,1/t· 
l>dw.iru J11dw,n A<htnn. lltm1/11gh11111 
John Hll{hnrn tlltrnctl, Ill, No111'1)('11lf/" 
Mrtf'}I l.ynn llal~3. fllr111/11JJh111i1 
D~IPM ll•~tt,1 Utl)'\), /1/un/,JQtrH.'/'lf 
IJcllnrah :;11.\,Ul ttr.iil.,n, Hlrmilll/ltmn 
W..ttcr C:knn llrid~. &"''"°'"'" 
John N\'\vton llry.in. Jr., llfrm/110/111111 
l(,11·c11 I .nMom1ux Br>•,,n, tl1.~et1/1JtJ,111 
l"mnl. M11rk ei.11riu, //1111/.~1eftl1.1 

Jue Cnlvln ('n.<$.'W)'. Jr .. /:)lll'/711'/.1,· 
Wtlhrun l!obcrt Ch.mdlcr. /1'/tlllll/Olll<:r/l 
Juhn Clwki Clarke, ,1ftH1fl/blTll'f/l 
Su~ llcll Cobb, MQ/IIIJ(H11<·r1 
Wllllnm ll~1,I t:ul~mnn, /lim,l/lf»m•rp 
Jul 111 Br,mtl~)' Cmwley, M11ntg1111wru 
Ch.irlr~ I 10111~, IJurh,,m, Hl 1l/1J1Jlfll:/flllll'// 
l lub lltl'lt I lm lflllhlll, /lin1111111lwm 
Cllll'tntc TIIC(J I Mlum•. Jr .• C,,i/,.~•//1.i 
O!ll!l~ G,1ndt I lultnel, Jr .. /l/11b1t,• 
Er,,c,t Cl,1~1,111 I l11m,;b)•, J1.,,llc.,c111tl11rCllv 
llcnjnn,ht t.cc l..ockl;ir, i\ff/11111cmw111 
~~1rion l),1ic Mfirsh, 81//i!rp,i.w 
Mullun (liwcr Malh, N1111tq,11m•111 
RaJn<')• i\odrt"' MilX. Hin11/1!f1/111111 
Pr.mk I loinpt11n Mcl'llJJi·n, l/011/f/lJl1l<'1'// 
f'.dwnrd l'.iul MIJ)oerr.on. lllm1111ghu111 
Wllll,u II Al~"<11111ll0t MOSl'lcy, illubll~ 

C.l111dla Cn:(ne Norm.in, fllnllftl'Jhi.1111 
John t.,wrvnct Ob1<111~kl, /111111t{l>'111m11 
J11111cs ll/1)' Proll. Ill, rthmitl(JhU/11 
Pnnwl;i Pntrtcc llllhi11~1r1. Mr111/11M1t171 
J11hn l'l,wld S.'11C1111. IJ/rmh~l111111 
t\ndr,1 l:kW1dl Sp.1rl<.•. lllnnll10hum 
Cl~uln 0,wis Stcwart. l~mm,g/11;111 
W,1y11c 1•,1ulk 1\1m~r. ,'/1111/(J(lflli!f// 
1\111)1 C.,thulnc Vlt,lll,rl. Mml!/(11111/f/l 
i(ol hnrln~ i\1111c \Whur, /Jft'l/llt111/111111 
Roller CuurLl.u,u Wllli,,m~. '/l1r('(1/"®1 

The Al11bllmu l.11-itJIJl'r llar lllrecto1')• CommlltN 
Ch11lr. 
\~111111111 llon.1ld WnhJr,,I\ /l/n,1/11/)h11111 
\llc~·ch11ln 
Juhn Woll~r Shh1hrou1th, 111,/llf/W,• 
Jo.,~ph Sroll 1\m1111111i, /'/k., NIJUtl 
1)<1111111 W11rJ l:lh1~k.1tf11M,• 
Juhn Oliwr C.,t111'n1n, ,I/IJllll/(llllL'l/1 
ftr~J..1 llicl~1nb J.ic1>1>.., NontJJOOla'/1 
lhinn W~~lcy Moore, .1/1111/ymncry 
Wllll11m llrnl llpih,1w, IJ/m111,uh11111 

1b3k r o,-c~ ijll Ov1td1 n,111 IIAr llolnllqn" 
Chain 
~;1t£11bclh Ann t-lcMnh,11\ l/in11J111J'wm 
\11'e'4lhA(r. 
Ahr., 1 lu!lh ~1.ruJJc,.1, Nfll1t11w~·f/l 
Jn~·11h Arllttl!llln Culc111ill, '/u.m1/m.1,1 
A11hr~)• llnr\l, Jr .. 'fl1sk,'fl,V 
Mnr11,:1rel 1,lnJ:k.,y Clvh1U1, N1111/po111u1'JJ 
Wllllnm n,111cr CurJ()n, M1111t1111muv 
\.'ldot t.:c I l.1y:11i11, f1/m1/11SJ/km1 
I lnn•hl Pr.Inds Hcrrinll, /f1ml11efllr 
ltldmrd I.cc I t<1lm1·~ i111111t111mwr11 
WIIIIIIITI Arlhur J1t~k,011, /llr,11/ttf/h 1111 
Frm1k Sl,mucl James. U I, l lft111lnt1!111m 
John M,Ul'\\'~II Kllrrh, ni1NftJO.'lll 
IWll·rt C'~1rdm KtnJ,111. Ill. ,11001111 
'n,ru,ttw J\lnn l.t'wl$, MMl(llll1wr11 
1-"}'II I llntoo l,Utlc, Jr., J/11111.fl•1/11• 
l~uw.11J llrrmulfci M~U1•m10U, ,1fu/Jll1• 
1'11llh1 lier I McL111idllit1, Jr,, Q:nrk 
'llinwn Ol1·n Mih;hdl, /l/1111/11p/ra111 
St11nucl I lolt l\l(!nk, ti, ,t1111/1/m1 
t'nmrl~1 C.rctlll: Nnrnu,11, /Jim,inghmn 
J)<~1,1hJ I hl\\',ml l'Att1•~, f'/IJl't!JIIY 

Cni)'I Pt1t11c)1 t•, lvcll, 1Jfn11111ghom 
U1•l1Urnh Sm• S..1n~tr~. MmlJtmllL'rJI 
llontMh Mutlhl'W Schurr1•rt. Jr,, /Jem/111 
W,11m1n C:my Shcrr~r. Otu.'t/11/11 
Ch.uk, 1-i,,",'<l()J Smith, Jt .. //1111/:.l'II/J! 
Willt,int ll lfwllrd Stuk,M1,/J//•• 
Clf111e111 n11y 11,rtwrt, 111, .1111111gu111,'T')' 
1\blll,1ll l'rt1)'" \lt111 i\l~l)•rt1•1 lllrm/nph11m 
l(cmwth D~ll«m \\111111~. 1I.N1111/!J()11wry 
Jnij llm1w11 Wlwtlcv, Ir .. ltlrml1111hum 
C:ilhy S11X11nn( Wrij1ht, /J1m1ingha111 

Commlllte wllh the Rlnnlnl(ham Ofllal of the fRS 
non.,ld \J,u, u.'Yitl. IJ1n,1/m1/,nm 
Tho11u1.\ Jcrcmlnlt Mnhijnf)', J1,, llin11111gl,,11r, 

Ad,•laory Co1liml1t11e tu tiw nonnl qf l.lnr 1txn111l111,,,a 
Chnln 
Cnthy Sw.111!1l' Wrl)lhl, nt111111111f111m 
DJ\'iJ Q,1>.J,,l/1»t/JIIJlllo!fJI 
$.\mud Anthooy ll11111<>!'<', JI'., /Jim1J111hu111 

Chnrnl't~r APd Fltim, Commltir.c 
Chntn 
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Rkh,ml Norn~ MCjJnws, Nt111/l)Ot1i.tr11 
John l:tt!fll\l')l ,\llrr, i'IOIII/JOllh"JI 
H~ri ~my llr.id(1rJ. /lmnl11(,1h11111 
D..vkl Ul)'lbn Uytll.:, Jr., "111t//JJr1111,.,.v 
Jn.:k Mith~•·I Co11;1w:1y. n111h1111 
Mnrk ~:wrell fuller, ll'llh'l'J}ri.,v 
Cwt•11dolyn IM11rrCom1•r, Mm1lgom,•1v 
Ju~llh O'Al~~tt11d1·u I lull, lllrm/11µ/111111 
llo~rt Bluke l.ntcnhy, Jl1//ttll1i1J<1 
1 lnw.mJ Allyn ~fan.Jell, MriJl/1/fillWlfl 

Mlclu1c.l ll.llc Mc~n . lJ(r111f11ph,1m 
Juhn P,·~· 011,w, II, A1ti,,•1/f,• 
M.111..:th Jtmlg;in l'111M. llim1/1111/1<1111 
c~rol I l.1rdwlck Strw;irt, /lirm/1111/111111 

Comml1t~1 on Cifu.<'r.Jthlp IMucallon 
ChA.ln 
l>nnnn We!l.'IOn Sni~llry, 11,.m/111it11 
Vku,chnln 
~:r,,dy MIiion M,C';,rlh)•, Jr .. J11:q11.1r 
I loyt l.ulher li11ujlh, JI .. l(,1ltl111///1• 
'll1oinM Bentley, Ill, 8im1/,1p/mm 
S11•r,hm TilClm llt,.:kbum, /IJ'IJ()/,uml 
wm1.,m Norihln,iton (.'lork, /1ln11it1J1"'1m 
1!<"11-rt f;mc,1 Cooper, Hlm1/f1!1/1t1111 
Mld~1ul l.twrcnce C11111pt111\ /o/11111/1• 
llan,,l1l l'llul l);,vjj,Nnlli/,, 
C~or1N C.1pcr1 Oo11j(l,iJ, Jr .. lJfrml11t1lwm 
Dilmr l.cillh Ounnlnll, lllrmf11g/111m 
/>llch1ll'I JuJtcph G,1mblc, /'/u//w11 
llohcrt MJrcu\ Civ mn, 1Jt11nhw/111111 
!<;111111~1 St~11h,·n Crinw,, Cm1/,•11d11/e1 
&11111)• S.ml\/nl I lollhla)\ fi1~111f/J", 
Chrl~lOJ1hN Knlilhl, Nn/111,• 
Jnmo l>nul!l.u ~kt:lvy. '!'IJ,c,1/110\t/ 
l(rllh AodcMn Nl~rrn. i'lml!J(>tll, "l'V 
l.ynn.-Sl(llhtn., O''li:.,l, /)in11111qlh1111 
Jn111i:a i_viin Pc:rl')I, l//Jlll/i: 
l{clll \VI,~ Ri,y, Nrml/Jf1111~r11 
Mt,rl( /\111111111)1 &,nJctSOII, l•'(//Mlt'U 
'f l 1m111~ Cini 11lc ·1~nkml.1y, Mr111/IJ(11111•r11 
I ln,wy Jt•mrtit Thorr111~011, Mrmf/0,1 
Joh11 Cununln!I Wukh1.>1, Jr .. 711md11<JMJ 

Client Security Fund Con1mllle.i 
Cllllln 
s n.1,tn.11 ll1111T, ll1m/.<i!/fl,• 
\1tt -chalr 
Mich.lei Bulltru! HJlanJ, ,lfr.ih/1,• 
Wood(,ml W)'rldllllm D1r1nl11it Jr., Dtlmo1l<Jlf1 
Potrltk I lvw,il'll Cn,vcs, Jr,. //1111/,(11///1• 
l,h111 Ml1m·r I l~ncock, (,'1111/,•r:,1111/1• 
1\rn11l1I Slt.!ll'MI O'llllliflrtll, 111, /•'/r,nmn> 
'rilo111b1 Lee Hounlrcc, , l11/111m 
IPll'l'II A.,h~1· Wntl\1ck, /l/n11/1111h11111 

C1im111lllet on Comd.111118l l11tllh1tlonc an,J 
l'mcNJum 

Chair: 
Robl:rt.i l.t,1thef\\md Ful11111, /Jirmi11gltmt1 
\llC~•chAJn 
\Villhun I lcrin.in Rr(J(@c,,\1111£1/r;,1 
Cy, 1thl,1 I .~t /\lmund, 'll1sCY1/oos11 
\\111110111 Riws 131nnchnrd, fr .. Nrmlgrmwrp 
M,11A1.lfl'I Ym,njl Hl()ll'n, 1'11//11111 
Ju111, I ,~nry l::nJ!l,mtl, Ji .. 11,~1'1/tins" 
Chnrli:s Alh·n Flu11tr,, IIJ, llirm/1111//11111 
John I !<>Iii, J..dison, Jr., tt,111/tm 
Juhn ClwrlC$ «cl~·. Cmlrr 
Cli,rki M1chM:I ~f, M1111t1111111,.·rp 
l'(l!l!Y ;\lllilltl McC utt, l•i1lrfld1J 
C,11y CuullM Pc.,,-,. l/in11fn!llt1m1 
Mary ~:14lc,111n l'ild,ijr, MQ11/f/f)11wry 
i\11dr~w Wddon H~11u, Ntmlqrm~irv 
\Vll1111111 )Ju1lc> S:1111(nrd, 11, Ml, ill,1t,1.i 
l!ln Mnrtln Spedi.~skr, Mob/111 
l..t~vii D;1111ei 1\1rbtrvlllc, Jr., llh~11mt1!1t1m 
Du~lu folulM!l1 Varn, f1fr111/1wh11m 
MMk flo111(l.u Wil~cnon, ,lf,JJt/fl'Jllll'f'/1 

Ethl~ t.:ducatl<lll Cowmtlttcr 
Chain 
C~ulc, l'ctl!s Mtllfr, i'/lm/Jl()llll"r/1 
\llce•dtlllr: 
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John f,'rnnklln J~Jl('(k)', .lf'lhll,• 
ltol>ctl H1ch.1nl>t11l 0.lui:h, Blrmi11J)IH1111 
11<,bby Nr~I Britlhl, Noolgnm;'l1/ 
11;,ul Stnhhml Cuog~,. Jr., 'llm:ufuo.1t1 
l:,,ry Wa,ync l'arris, Blr,11/'IJJh11111 
Wllllmn llurlon I lalr1l11n, Ill, /Jlr,11/111Jh111n 
Mnry i\hbull I fo.tkln5, 8/m1/nglw111 
l),111lt1 \Vhillcy 111gg1t,hol11nm, 1/11.m1!1J1Ait1 
H11y, 111111J I ~mon J11hllll0n, Jr .. /)fn11111JJ/t11111 
Alley Asher l<ltchin~. )1,,M1mt11011h!171 
C)111hlu <:. L.,i11Jr-l iart, B1tmf1111h11111 
J,1111e1 Dmolu Le.Kh. /Jirmin9h11111 
for I J1)llls l.,IUt, Jr., Moor.,, 
Mdlt1d.l lA"e Milddolc, /)m/tn,1 
Jamt, F',dw,,ru M,1lonc, /./o1<141/,• 
J1•11cllf t,11111.1 M11tsh, ll1JC11lrJ1.M 
E1lwln Jc,1n McArthur, Jr.,11/1111/(11111111171 
f>'r,lllk 'rfnMhy McCol1u111, Mtl/1/IJ(!IIICf/l 
Willl11m I lrnl')1 Mcl)or111oll, /t/11(1//1• 
1'11111• Htllly Mo>C$, fJimtf11phm11 
llul1e-1 l Whc~lcr Norri~. fl/11nl11J1h11111 
ll1il>l•rt l'lllll'tl\l Nnrthcull, M<m!IJ'mi.1111 
lfob,·11 \\illlam O'Nl'.111, IJ:nnlrw/1<1111 
r,,trh;k l).,v1d Pin!Qll)n, ll,•lt11111•4'1 
ll~ f'rcderlck Hogtr,, l/1r111f1111h,1111 
11,~,..,1 D,,vld Srl!illl, Mm1'1J(}11i.·1v 
J,xk ~li,~1cl Smith, 711:J.r~1w lmlltul, 
I lclc1111 F1•J1 ices Toul, /Jlm1/11pft11111 
Cil1•1111 G~r;ild W~d1l~ll, /Ji1wi11f1//11111 
J,1111t, Jc, ry Wovd, Mm1/Qw111•1'JI 

Pcdor11t 'l\uc Clinic Commllil'll 
Wnndlwn W,•od~II C-iulw. Jr .. Nr~1/l)lmi,•rv 
ij1111:c l'tlcr El)•. '1llml/1111<u 
Thnm,111:ram C'.Arth, Mnbll,• 
Co1:1Jld Willk Hartley, Ntlfll1Jr1tll\''11 
I l~nry 11~mlltt1n I lutd1ln<nn, ru. M1111lsJWrlf!r)' 
~1111 ~:J\l·,,rJ t.utlwl11. llt.111s1•/II,• 
i\1111~ White Mllthdl, 81imf11g/111111 
J11h11 WIiiiam TIO!,!, Jr., /Jln11fi11Jlwm 
ll1'11111 Thomrii Wllllnm,, //1, 111/IIJ)//m11 

'lll~k llorce on 111.'C Olspulc 11~1olullu11 
Co-c:h~ln 
Hud1W)' Amln:w Ml!X. llirm1)111/tllm 
Co.ehaln 
Willlmn \\',~,Jl'IJ',~ S.111lk1Jon, Jr., l(11111oofl/,• 
Jnmt( I Lll'TY lll.1"1dc, fl,.,.,.,,wJ 
Uu1~1h.l Uu.ine lloerr. Jr., &1111'//,1,111 .. 
I l~nry Frlll~~ln, Oim1ir,gh,m1 
Wllilum liUtlon lillltaw11, Ill, fJ/1111l11f/h11111 
(1tc1101y I IMcal I lnwltY, /llm1fl111lt11111 
l'1•AA1• Chri~llnc I looker, li/1ml,1pf111111 
(:itl')' O. I too1'Klr, /J/m1/nph11m 
J,1111rt. S111ilh l.lo1•d, /J/m1i11g/,11111 
C:l~nll!.I Nt.11!1 Md<nl11h1. Nubllt• 
Mkh.id Sh·ohm McN?lr, Mooi/,• 
Amy KlrkLmJ M1'Cl'S, IJ1nr1111111t,1111 
John Auhr"Y Nlcools. /Jih'r111' 
1l11'>1:rl Crilfln R11b1~n. Mtu'll>11 
W1lll,1111 I l11iccm SJ!lb.,, Nob/I,• 
Crmlw I Owen T;,nn,•1, /lld1lf,, 
C :~or)lc /\ll~wt u~ Tu,u111d Ill , J 1 .. NrJ/11/1• 
Wll1iu111 l<dlh Wntkln~. Tm11 

lndl,icnl lkf~nu Curmnlltcc 
Chain 
Ju,•I 1..-r Sttl(nl, 11Jscal11tiliJ 
\1at,d111lr 
Slrphm Roftcr Cl:tll~mth,Nc111/llf""•.,.V 
lt.lnJy Unl'I\.I Uroolu,, l,11•/1/1,11 
~:ml!tt I lnmriton Orown, l/im1/11gl1ttm 
'llninlhy lloy a,11111,, I limlwl//t.' 
l<ul)' Smith C,un11bcll, S.,/ow 
Ml,hMI 1\11!11rl Crc.ipl, /)(,I/um 
J•:rlc Chu k ll~vls. 1Jf11lw11 
John Wil!Wln l)ln~m<1rv, bim1in,f/ll11111 
J)611~ld I >u,,n~ l>wtr, Jr .. 1}(111 Mmt:1/11 
Jcf(tr)' Cl>'llC f)wfcy, /o/11111Jl')/IM'IJ 
Fmtle<'I CrtrU.>tr ~'n:tld1, 0,1<'.ll~,t 
Uru(~ /\Inn C' .. ,rdoer. fllmJq•lfl, 
ll>'ll'l'h I lmry I llllcy, llim1ing/tu111 
Juh11 L11ul1 l<oowlt$. (i,nw 

ll,1,id S,"Jv.111c Lukct, llim1f11vhrn'fl 
John t,'.nrl 1>.iluul, Cumillloo 
UM,w Juy,:c Pier«, Moollc1 
MMll't'll I lomcr Pullfum, Jr, Hmn11111lwm 
l',1trltl,1 l.d!lh Sanwne. M<1tllfi(ll11,0f11 
Jnrn,-. 11wr11111 Sniilh, 'TIJSC'c1/11()M1 
lll')l,111 Allc11 Stcv1r11S011, /1/(Jll/f/llllli!rp 
llnndoll Scull Su:1$klnd, M/J/1IIJ()111vru 
lMh 11.,1(1111, '111ump:ill11, ('11/h1w11 
John Mn1•k Whllc, /l/rmhwh11111 
W1·11d)0 l.o,~ Willl~m.,. Rfm1lt1JJl"'m 
J11el 1..-e Wllll.llru, 'l>fJ(I 
Rllbt:rl \'on \\'o,,ldritll!,, Ill, Tl1Jnt/ui,w 

ln1un1nai l'nlgrmu Comudtlet 
Chnln 
Jnmb Bc11tlcy Owi:11), Ill. flln11/1,uh,1111 
Vke-<hnln 
tmz.,'11·1 h t'iwn Uqokw,111~,. MOlll/lillllr1rv 
Clllf111d l.uula Cullla, Jr .. Ralnho111C/lp 
Jbtnca 1\lcxMdrr I lnJljlrrly, Jr., l //rmhtl/ltum 
I lct11')' mun~b I lcniel, Blrml11pl#1111 
lwlrh Nltol'IOn Hoorni, .'ii-/111,1 
R,111d.1ll l<tilh I tunlet, ,l/1111/1/(ijl/ll'II 
khon F.ulll:ne Jones, NcmtJ1<1111,·,y 
M(rl')I W,1)1\t' Kelley, f:lb., 
Willl,1111 1 la, rlaof\ Kennedy, 71,.m,/,111°"1 
11.ini<A Chrlitlnn 1 .. ,dd, Mtthlf11 
noocn J, I.A'o, /J/1111/11gh,1111 
01J11 Huytlc11 lJJnl!, Jr., fJlrmti111/m111 
IM ly t'1x1k 1..m,:, Tullad,'IJu 
lillw~ 1h ('1M~11 McAclnl')•,,l11b11m 
i'Alli t\11)1•11 MIiier, /lfm1i11glt,1111 
Mldu1rl l>ouw.u Mulv:mC)•, /l,r111i11ph,1m 
Orl,m Kc111ll!lh P,JJ1(rr. B1m1111g/141r, 
Cllcnn All.in l',1rkl!r, ,lfo11li,1111c'l'JI 
W1l11,u11 ~nklm Pal~•. f./<1>1l/lf>1M71 
1"homi, J1t'l4•nh S,1untlcr1,, ,l/1111/g-1111~,11 
l{,1lhy 1{111111~ Se1tlcr, NOll{/Jfl/11,'IP 
11mkrk Wllll:,ni Sinl(t1111, Jr., (i,1,l.lrl,111 
~l11a1l l!dwl11 li111lth, llwll M•lll(I 
I ll\:1 i,,,wn V~11 W~111wr, Nn11lfl(llnrrp 

Judicial Con(cnencc for the Slllle or 1\lttbAmA 
Mtd\1tl 1.ron t::dwanls, /Jlnn/11pl.111n 
\Wllam l.al•,,ru Lte. Ill, f)nJ/um 
Chari,., AwrcU Stakcl>•, Jr, /./11t11.,,11111•fJ1 

l.lw 0~ Commltltt 
Chain 
T~dJI 1.:1nr Cnrtc-1\1mrr, /tfrmlfJUIH'f/1 
Vlcc-chnln 
l>,wlll l.t1111rc1\~~ l~ilulknc1, Jr., /ll1111f11gl111111 
Cordm, Gm}•Arn,~lrm,g.111,MoN/,• 
ShlriL'Y Zd!!lcr Osh<n'nc llr11;,•11,N1111/1J1111M'J/ 
Chrlc SIL'\\' Chri~I, /Jinni1JUht1m 
Jnnlr fl.1lwr Cl,1,kc. ,l/1111//lf)1111•r11 
lfoy S((l(I Col11,n, UJ. IJlm11hp/,1m 
M,1rfonn~ Tipton 0-. ,t/11111/'1 
Ch.1rlci ll,wlJ lkdwr. Dt>lh1111 
l,yr11L, IA)ilth ~lynl, i'/(JIIIIJ(Jtffl'l1/ 
Rkh.trJ ll.11 tl~u C:arrl!LI, i'/1111/11</ltli:IJ/ 
D:1w11 \Vl111tins 1 larv. Nrmrrx~1/lf1• 
·11111111ai ll,tlley ltllnn~r. M1111lfl(JIIIU1'// 
Ctwlcs u. I .ru,~rord, NMIDrmmrv 
Walh•r f,'r~nklln McA1ulc, /1frmf11vh11111 
St.11h~n WrlAhl Mullh", AismQw/11 
V,111 nr l.ynlll' l'illmedo, \nnl1/r111 
Rohtrt JoJ.:lw/11 HUl.!l!l~ Jr .. Muttlv,N1~·r11 
:ltoln~1 l>lnllltr Smith, Nllhifu 
'l'r11'i Mumll Sri<M', fkuim1,•r 
Clwlca ,\Inn~ 'rhom1WJ11, ll/rmft•11/t,,r11 
Alvin I lolm1•~ Whiddon. Jr., M,iM11 

Cun1111lllee 1111 La,~ Ad\'1:rtlalnll an1I Sollcllnllon 
Chnln 
Tony GctJr(lc Milkr, lli t111itl!J/u1m 
l~c11•cl111ln 
1110111,1,i llynum Alhrithm, A111lu/11Mu 
M,lh:11! Clil)' Alllfl/lU!lh, Blrmi11plw11 
Juh,,n Ooo.,kl l\.111ks, ,11111111 .. 
11111)' Clwlo lll'lholc.No/1//u 
\\'llll~n, 11.l)'llr, llrnokll. fllnr,i11J11111111 
1',tlly l),,w,il11u Ut01vn. NtJ/Jifo 



wrm .. m Crumbly llynl, 11. flm11"'9ham 
An1.ho1,y Lee Cltln Ir .. /Jlrmlnphom 
l)Dvicl Stephen Cont~d. Mc>l1//11 
Ruhcl't Chlllll~r 1)11 Ion. ;'1111litM 
David Paul Oorn, 1,/innlngltmn 
Stev.,ri l<tnl Coo.c«, IJ,m,frl!lh«m 
lrVln Cro.hky, Moll:f,, 
Fl,\OOJ I lo1rhrson Ma,~. Jr., /lfm1mghom 
11,chanl 1.-, ccmnn I lor&!C)•, Blroifnphu,n 
Thomas Mntvln l.ltth,, 7i1/lmlr't}<t 
IUch!ird I lunh,y M'1flk, l!I, Bfrmlngham 
Wllltom Alcx.,nder bl~lq• , f,fq/J//11 
John Milton PN1nl~aton. Bmnillfl/l(ITTI 
13.,rry Al.in Ruit,d.111, Birm/11pham 
Willfam 13o)'ll HCC\'Ct, Moofl,, 
Jul1n Ptlul S{oll, Jr., /Jlnnt,1plte1111 
lknneth ~dWMJ ~cxlon, II, //lrmh1plw111 
l'olrick Mlchncl Sh~ltr,n, i'lfNIIJl(J/11fTJI 
l(iirla Ann Shivers, Protlt:illl' 
0.111.1 JIii Simll!Oll, Ra111J.1•1/la 
Willian, 1/tanklin Smith, II, 8/m1111{Jhmn 
M11rcui Ul\11'111 Whntli.,y, Naba.1/rr 
Cll(ton l~trl Wrl1tht, f.'/01r111C1J 
J11mc~ Alux1mdur Vnncc, Mol,//1! 

Commlllcc on IAW)~r 1-'ubUc Re!Jithm,. lnfo~tlun 
and MtdlA llclallon, 

Chair. 
C!!rJld llaymond l);,ulk, S<:rJ/11,/)qro 
Vlcc-chnln 
l•'rl111k Huller Polt5, Hor.,,ru 
13.!nJnmln I lvw,,rJ /\lhritton, Nnb/111 
Jere l.«kc lk'.uky, M1nl{lfllm'l'J/ 
I low.ml Mdinrl Bc-hn, Jr., /)1,v:,1/tn 
Phlllp Russell Ct1llht1, M,mtl/lllnt'l'!I 
Mnrk Antll()ny l)ull~n. No11//t//l 
CrijAA llmnllcy l•:wr:11. Montfl()11111r11 
IJ~nlill! Ann Fcn111.wn, Hw1tsr111/t1 
Robin Han.~n Gn,VC', fJlnnf11gh111n 
M~ ll(ll Cro:.iws, Bit111i11gh11m 
John Ralph c:unn, RoimoAa 
Stephen V~n I ln1111no11d.1".'('U/t1r 
AllelN 1<.w I lnynrs, IJ/r111fnglt11111 
JnmflS Co, r111111 I ltJW1ton, Jr,, N1111tyo,nurv 
Woodrow l~u11cne I IOY.·~nJ, Ill, Mob/111 
Rhon Eugene Jone,, M1111/go,11.,v 
\\'niter Allen Kell~,y. ll1mt,'fl•III, 
l!nlph Pt')'IOII l.mi.:lc», i'/1)/)/(q 
Jncqucllnc I.cc l.)'lltl Mi~nn, Monlfl(llll<ttg 
JnmllJI l'ly1111 Mozln"o, 1W11tgum11ru 
Lis.\ Ann N:1rrcll-Mcnd, Bln11/11uhu111 
l,l$1111nsley 0'11.lr•, Hubi/c 
ltobtrt L.,,tcr PIIIIM11, N11tllgom,'71 
Ira 0111)"lotl l'rullt, Jr, I.Mt1,'ISI011 
Mlch,1cl O.-n11I~ Uogt..-., 1'1111L1tt111 
A11dre1v John IMcn.~. Mob/la 
Mil,hcll l(h~lcd Shelly, Mtlbll,• 
IJ,1lc HOW< \Vnid, ClllflllJ/t 
Kathrine O.Wru Wlll1im, fllnnlnulwm 

LnW)'tr Ri!l~rral Srl'Ylce Board or 1hu\C!O 
Chair: 
<1rc11ory Allen neews Doo1111r 
Vk'(l-ehllln 
ll~nicl Cnry I lnnun, Mtmtgor,wrv 
Cltiin N~l11111 0.'Ulter. 'IIJscfJ/00/i(/ 
Melissa Chatlton lloY.ffl, Prnllt·III~ 
Rubert 11'™'•' l)rogdm, Owrk 
l)~nlel I lo~,ttijr Criwt'I, Jr,, CulfS/1111~ 
normn Coo,, Crt,oks, l)a/w/1111 
'l'h(lmll.l Li,wl~ O,wl~, Bl1ml1(111t11111 
Robm Cun'Y f'ulr,;lu111, 7mu 
Darl.i Tololfll'I f\lrm.'li, / lrlit/St•/1/,• 
11mothy OaviJ (';nmer, Cull Shom 
Jackie O'Ntnl hom, llrtml/l(m 
Vinson \Vll$Oll Jtl}'I', IINW11/1Atl 
JMTI.:ll Alfred l<c~. Jr., Ulnr1h(l/l1t1m 
James Wll.•10M Mltclwll, f.'lol\'11<'1' 
)(!kph An1hclny Murrb. lJ,JJh,111 
ltlchAnl Rut<t<II Nrwton, /IJ...cr1/011,., 
l!oger Willl~m l'lercc:,1l11/llm1 

Jruma I kicklnb Se.ill'. Ill Gr,"OlSlxlro 
Cnrl lir1111J011 !Mien. Ill, Gn."111/'l/JJ 
Thoma~ /\lllllrt Smilh, Jr .. C'u/lmcm 
Vuu11h11 Morton Stewart, II, A1111/stu11 
J!mial1I Hownru StrJwbridil~. 1',roo,1 
Ouv/11 WinJdl Vicker4, Mu1tgr111w,y 
RlcharJ IYllrrdl Whltll!ker, h.)1/crp,t~ 
Cl!ftgn Eorl Wriaht. /•Yun..,,rr 
Thumn., l~rcdrkk Yount Jr .. , lle.(11ntlar Cltv 

UIW)'l)l'll l lQIUlt1,t I., "°>"''~ Cummlll~ 
Chnln 
Paul Ar.:hle l'l11IIIPS, fllrmr11gham 
Vic.,.cmln 
Jrunc, Scutt lM~r . Birm[,111/tam 
lfob1'11 B1u111n Aderhull, f,1(mtgrnn.m1 
l)ttvlJ ll1h~nril Avcl)', Ill, Mot1/pi1111er11 
J0<1I Vlclor l.kM1111111, 111111/.1/011 
U<1we11 11111 !lro.sscll. f'li.?tlJ( City 
Wilham Tuny Bullnrd, /')Qlh1m 
Ira D~\'ld Che,nlok.Ndi//r 
C,a,,y Alfred c~~hm, Mc,h//11 
Rohilrt W~llln11trn1 Cwln, Jr,, l/lnnf11,q/w,11 
Cl)nrlc~ 11crnord Hess, 0:<Jtk 
Pmton IA!c I llclo, FriffV 
Thom~ Rny Jone,. Jr. 'flix:oltx4<n 
John Ch,1rlCJ l(cbey, C.71/1~ 
ll.,ny Cln)10n l.cJIWII, /,fqr.tfl<J(llf'T/1 
Samu,•I C:rnl~,m M,l(crall, Cu/(Sh!Jri!l. 
Noni:)• I ICJW<!li Mitchell, NQr///porl 
l.~onnnJ l(~nnflh Mom~. /J,:.>.<i'Tl~'r 
Michlld Ah,11 Newwm, IJ/rml11ghmn 
Dorothy ~·crrcll Nqf\\'OQII, >h111lgom,_YJI 
Bennett L..:~ l'ullh, /Jfrmln//hmn 
Jnrn~i Christopher nclll)•, /rinnlnphmn 
Julkn MM!lllY R~lfc, Jr., IJl,mlnglifTIII 
Jnmcs M IJdlcton Slxeniur~. Jr., M<1fllf/<Jll/l/l fl 
J,,rnct (>, Stnndritllte, 711,er.lt)Q.<11 
Carlton Tmcll Wynn, Jr .. /Jlrml,wham 

'Tb,k FoNf on IA,W Educatlon 
Chain 
Wllll~m I lolcorr,bc l'1wr, Jr .. Monl/1()(1/vlp 
Vkc,chnln 
Colin I lenry I.Ilk(, Bim1/11f)lmm 
Orrin K.1ley AmH, 111, Mu//Va 
Cru-1 Mid~1cl lknson, ,\11b11m 
Christo((~( l'tter Bolvig. 111 /l1'nnfngh11m 
Chnrl~ Uuho~c Cole, flflmlnghmn 
Wendy 111,io~ Cn.'W1 IUnnlnp/111111 
Cr~gory St,plwn Cu,lnumc, C"tl,tlvn 
Mld1,1cl 1)11',yn~ P.mwt. llin11li1plw111 
l>tnlsll Ann ~·ergioon, lf1ml1rm 
Chrul•)flhcr lt,l(lh J~ 111:,caloos.1 
I l3rold lkl')'I K111hrl('r, /Jfmtlr1JJ/w111 
l~d\w,nJ l)ottl!IM Lanford, Jr., 71t$tY//tl(),<<J 
Jenelle MlmJ Mnr3h, 'f11,mlfl)()$1J 
°'1nn., S.1ntlc11 l'Me. H1111/svll/., 
Wesley Pipes, Nl/hift1 
Roycl' Allm l~y. Ill, Nob/Iv 
l!ob(t1 Wcm~r Rltder, Jr., lk111/,11•it/ct 
Mkhn~I Held Si1i,;,rmnn, /J//m/11g/tum 
Jome~ 11mulhy Smith, /Jlrrnl11glt11m 
James 1:r~nk Vickr~y. Jr,, M,111pomury 
Su,;;,n Jane Wnlk", Mcmlgomurv 
JOl!I IA'<' Willlnnu, Tlvil 

Commltltt Un Local Bar Acll,itlc, and Sen'K'!.'f 
Chain 
Mohnu11 I lnrnld Slr11hc11~, ll1mW1/llu 
Vlel)•chnln 
Etlword HuttlS Pnrlm, II, Nt~l({l111tll!rg 
Rich.in! MMtln Minu. Oal/,tm 
J11111U Tutt B.,m:u, OpcliAu 
Rkh.'ltd t",oodwln Bmck, f,foo/1~ 
Vcn~'<ll Vnnn CllmJ)bell, IJ/rml11gltam 
M,11')' l..y1ll t C~mpi5i1 /J/m1i1ttJht1111 
I l~nry Crf!Wdl Chn1111cli, Jr,,M1111(/JOlllt!t'V 
l>l!bori,h Ann Criffin, Nob/111 
)t>hn Pt(drlc lll!lr.1m, Hirmlr,glwm 
Mklwd 0.,1~ McKlbbtn, /Jf1111/nglrum 
Mork A11tho11y Mc\Vhortcr. llin11flwha111 

JOKph Anthon}• Mnrru, lJ,JJlum 
J11:.e11h Trent Sc;u(Md. llimwll}IIIM 
Or,1dlry Jerome Sklnr. 11lm1i11gltom 
Urundo Smith Stedhilm, A1111/slur1 
Mark Tl 101\lll.~ Wo~vncr, llirminf)hom 
Mtlincb Mitcll'II \\Mtrf,.M1111/gt111wrJ1 
He~rt M4rold W~t. Jr .. Olm1b1pha111 
John Curtb Wriitht. 11, G«1t1dm 

'l\ulk l•'Ol'C~ Ull ~fo[11l,ijflhlp s~rvlcU 
Chnlr, 
Alv,, M,lnM"m l,.1mbcr1, Non/QQ11trf/l 
Vk.w:hAln 
S.,m11el AltlWllkr Spuoo, f,fontganey 
lk,)'11 ~h:Jerick C'.'impl,\-11, f,/u,lfgw1l!tp 
S.1r.th Jenn Cnrbsle, IJ/milngltam 
l'etryrt Codbcc C;)rrull, fl/m1/i~uhrt111 
'!hmm)• 1~1tr.th1, llrar.i~r. Sawollto 
ll11y Wyll~ Cr.m(lcr, LI I, Nwllgumug 
Ann Uurv,g.m M.1rm.,11. IJ,m1lfl!lh:J111 
1111)' Oll'l'er McCu,d, CJ<Jdsd.m 
Mldllld t,vnclon Mcl(~rlw, /Jlm111lQhu111 
Michno! Stephe,1 McN1tlr1 Mohl/" 
M11,·)•,1111w IW;.,hclh M~lko. Monl!Jt;111,•rt1 
Sal~m NriJJlf Resh.,, Jr,, flirmlnphom 
Mlclwl Stephen Seal)•, M<NIIJl"""'ll 
l..tvn lkm.1nl Sm1lh.111, //t1ki11S/1111!/I~ 
C,·r;ild lkl'Th'ltd 'lb)•lor, Jr., 1/irmirrghmn 
Wllllnni llricc Woodwllrd, Jr .. //q11t,1•illl' 

Mllllnt)• l.ll\Y Conu1111t,.., 
Chain 
Bl:11111,J lloiwrr I~ . Jr,, Rlrmf,iQhu111 
Vice•dmlr: 
Joh11 JIUCJ)h l'ark, Jr .. M<>1IIJ}Ql1H.lf't 
Jull~n Oonnld U.u1hs, MnM/11 
AnJt<:W Jo3cph Colcmnn, //1ru,i11glmm 
~It l)ovltl l<'ownl, llin11i11ylmm 
Conr.id M11f'J)hret rowl~,. J, .. CiJlumMrma 
Thonl!IS ~:lliollJ0ne3, Auburn 
Caln Jarm Kennedy, Mubl/11 
Juhn ThllrnM Klnllo Jr .. llm111,1fJltu111 
Mkhncl MUmr l{lrU11,1d, Jllonl[J(117K•ru 
S.1ndr1, lfoy Meadow~. /I/obi/it 
llllb~, t 'I\Jnier McadOWII, 111, ()p;J///v1 
W~lt..1r l>.1rrcll 1-'hllllps, MtJX1n•II AFO 
Wlllil,111 I fal\oey R0t. Ontzottfa 
Wtlllam P.dl.·Jtll &ully, Jr,, /)(/ph1H1 
Ch~,l~J l.1ny Sp;_ukb, /J(nningham 
lllch111d All1111 Th1m1pMJn, Jr,, 'llm:<l/1XJ,,·11 
Wlllinm Cox 'l\1ckcr, Jr., /Jirminphmn 
Jon Kdth 1\1mcr, Montpom<fl'/I 
Ev\'r•ll McNu Ur...:h, n.,t,,111" 
Jilek \Yil/~'11 W~lli!<:c, Jr,, i'lrttllflOlm'T1/ 

1\tk f'orce on MinoriQJ Pnt1kl11nllon lnd 01mot111nlb' 
Chnln 
llu$$~ll Jm:~ n Drnkc, 1//rmilwltam 
Vkc,chnln 
Cll.lrl~ l'ri"', i'fontgom<.'f/1 
lkvcrly Poole &ker, llfnnmphmn 
Renee lllnckmon-l la1tlcr, Rintt/ngh,m 
l>ciOM ltl»elUI Uo)'li, No1t/!l(Jf11//l'JI 
I lo11ston l.anlcr Brown, f/lm1ingh/Jm 
P~IAe M~Coy c~rMt1lrt, 1l1.sco/1.10$11 
C'ynthlo Wllllnms Cll11tun, M1111/gom,1ry 
John Jnml!J Colrmm, Jr., Hlm1nrvllilm 
Cl-drlc lknmrd ~Mn, fo/l/fllfl0/71<'fl 
Mlur Ctn~lTil l};i\liA, M1111/l/{llll<"fl 
1'ho11111a lllchnrd l)!'Orny, Nw1t{ll)11w•g 
J111111 Croom l.'alke11bcrry, fJlrmi11JJlmm 
111011u1A I lcnry Pilllln:&, ,lffll,f/f! 
S.,rn Prnl\Ce1 Heldt, /Jinnmphmn 
\\~Ille Julius I luntlcy, Jr., Nob/111 
1\umrn Voun9 .La. M1m(//1)11l(!f'JI 
l'lllrlcln 'T)'ull Mandi, 1Jlrm,11y/111111 
'l~fOM Carlltin M~"1~, Mm11p,1ma,u 
l(enricth )II)' M~ndtl!llllu,, Nun/gomi7rv 
O,.,mtlrltts Cnl~hus Nl.'\\1nn, /Jimlirvlt11111 
MllX Cl1.'Wll'll1tl l'Of~ Jr., nfn11illfJ/l(lfl1 
Pttd~rlc Alll(r1 R.,ruom. A1111blun 
Kenneth O'Neal Slmttn, fJ/m1/t1phuHI 
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StC\l'Jrt Crrf!Ol'Y Srrln,t<r, IJfnninglmm 
Cl,'01111U1 Thom.u, Jr .. ltrnb/1111 
llob<rl Sif11111! TI\\Jm~. 1l1,J,·,'t/lv 

l'n:p.,kl l.clll!I SffYl(h Commlll" 
Ch.,ln 
Hot,e, I P.nrl 5.'13isH, Monlprmwf/1 
Vkv•chnln 
Jol11113rnntlc)' Cmwlci•, Mo11/po111v1'JI 
r.rnr11r Mlltu11 lltasm1, Jt., 1/11111.wil/11 
Wllllnm 'l'~rl')' Uullml, /)<J1hm1 
I lllnl')' Cokm.,n Durton, I ftmlwl/111 
knnlfor Mlch11eL, (hambllu, i'l1.>11t11<»IK'I')' 
,.,~ loC\liJ 0.1\,~ mrmm9h,1111 
Willl,1m Cat~, EIJll(I. Nut1/IJ<)l/l<'fJI 
Ktnndh t>.."''J}'l'l(' ~l,m111111n, 1/1111/"'•llf,• 
BIiiy w~yn~ J11~1. Cu/11111111 
Jolm t··r~u K11111rt11, /Jlnnf,wtwm 
l~nce 1i1111rcll l{uykrmlnll, f/1111/,ll'il/1• 
tl~rnh.l I..:~ MIiier, l/fn11/11yh11111 
Denni a t.owell HWihlnll. A.(!w/1/u 
I lnlU~ Mnrf~ I l:1111hurnt(111, Ntml/)lnll,'1"/1 

Commltlcc on Rulu of Profeulon~I Conc.1uc1 
Chain 
Wlllf111n llurWll HDlr•~m. Ill, f/lrt11(11phom 
\~ce-chaln 
O<N•Al,\S Jl1$<!~h C~11h1110, llm11,,igf111111 
Jeucph t'ntrlck I lenicnn 11Jbh1111un, Nobi/1• 
1\11U 1uny I. Cicio, l!lrml11gh1J111 
Ch,,r1,·~ Mcl)O\vtll Crouk, N1111/1J1,1,nur11 
'111omM llcnfrq IWloll, Jr., li/m,/11,11//mn 
Jmc Prkc 1,:vans, Ill, U/11nl1l!Jht1111 
IJrucr 1.atcr Gonion. llim1//t1J/1t1111 
Chrbtllph;,r JOM!ph I tu11h<S. Nmlf/J(Hlk.'f/1 
Alex Wallet facleon. "11Jtll//11111t-r11 
RUIWr (:Im l<lll~1n, f,brt /'IIJPII• 
Rolil<rt l),11~ McWlwr1~r. Jr., c:.11Lwh11 
W1llln1t1 11.iyca Milli. Bim1irl!lh11m 
I .vry llmo~ Monrt, J.Von!1H.'IJ 
Jwhn Nick Pom1.innstos, Monlfll/111111·11 
r,,trlck D11vld Pinluton, fl1•/1111111AVJ 
Juh111•nul l!coll, Jr. lJ/m1/11f1h11111 
llc1,Jhfnln U;imctl Sprnlllnit Ill, fllm1i11gft,1m 
Mld1nvl Edwnrd Urcl1urcl1, M/JIJII,• 
Jami'! £utcM Willl~m~ N1111/Q01111.TY 
0,WIJ Ceu!Jlc \\'1rtc,. Jr., .lf()bf/i, 

Soh1 a11J Small Fit'ffl l'l'llclllloncl'I Commltttt 
Chnln 
P,1ul rul.111\.I Hrlllllll')', Jl/1111/(/(.1/111.•rv 
Vlce-chnln 
1Vllll11111 I lnrolll /\lbrlth.m. IV, ,1111/11/11,;/11 
Ph11 lck Josc11h Andmcu1, tllhro.~ 
Eht•rh,1rd Erich ll.11!, /11,111 M/111•//r, 
·n111nw I lall U~, Jr., /)t,111<'/IIIIIJ 
JoM:Ph 11tvm.l) 13ooth. rv. N1111ll/f11m·rv 
M.1ry 4'1111 C;smpb, #im1i11//hu111 
Uilly Ltnn;ird Qirttl, No,1/pt>nH.TJI 
1..irry J~I Cc1Uim, PIW11Lr C:llg 
Nc,,t l'MIC)' ConnH, /h~llur 
E\111,ir C'uthbt'rt Ccntlr, Ill, flim11tw1t11m 
1.11111 ,1 Khl~ Gregory, Northt/41'1 
JQhn Pmnk I lend, <Alumh/111111 
\Vlllir Julht~ l luntl•y. Jr., /111)/11/1• 
John Mt,clln 11Mnlll1ijr, '/11Jc:11111bl11 
0,1n Cll;llro l{inll, JO. th,tw1111•r 
W1lll11m DeJumcllt Kini(. IV, Cmmll/tJtl 
\\1llli1nl Oh\'tT IGrl,, Jr., C.1ml//f(III 
Jrnm(cr l.ce Lunt, ,111111/pt»lll'l'fl 
l<cndJII Wrulllll MillcJ11oe. 8im1hlf,/l111m 
Somuel f>fopl~. l/irmi11ghu,r, 
Mn, la Yv1illt NL'Wmlln, /)(ilf11111 
P.wr.ottc Adolphe Price, Jr,, fJn.•1,,11111 
Mllr(u, W~nd~ll lleld, ,"111/x/1,11 
CnrM Alun J1oblns~11, / /t111/M1lfl,1 
Amlr.'W fack.1,t1n Slnur, Jt., IJ/m1/1111hu111 
~'.Jw~rJ Lte Ulnl!ll'f Smllh. NQ/J1/11 
1.(llll ~nwd Smilh.1rt. I ~11<»1 SprillJI> 
EIIL>h«!th Cool')' S1nlth.trt. u,ro,, .<;prf1111s 
Mtch.lrl Clrn Strk~l.,nJ. N<»1tgurn.•rv 
Nrnh l..ulicrt~ Th<, nl)l<>n. /1J,ru/fKJ.1<1 
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\V1lll.i111 c:alluway Vr.il, IJ1m1/11ghu111 
J.inies Stl"l'Cn Wa.rJ, fllmif11Phw1 
W~llfr Cttl(O,y W,1nl, /.mr,!/1 
\\'.wt l(yle Wright. C!mtvrs11lll<' 
/,min Ciu,t)' Yr;im11I. 8/m1/119lt,1m 

S11\'dnl Llfil•ou '!\ix CommJU~e for the 
S0111h.m l llt lllon 

'1'111111111~ HM11llto11 B, inklcy, /lhmll111hm11 
Clen Po,1,,r 13rock, Jr .. Mr,{)((,• 
!i111.,n Jow~h Fn:nb1, 8im1itlqhu111 

Commlltee on ub1llull'f Mu1e nnd Vlofo11" 
In Soclel,Y 

ChAlr. 
F:lli.1h.:lh llmmon 11.,irJ, lllm1/11yh4111 
Vln.,:haln 
gm1ly Sld11S Bonds, Bim1/•1ffl/f/m 
ll!~rl llrlan Atn>lln, fkJ.~·111.,r 
l\,hlcy 1\lbm A,ytrs, 8/rml11{1h11m 
Julia /\1111 llr113lc>', M,mtgP111l'l'11 
Vr1u111,.1 l,y1111 IJ;,nncu .. ll1srnf11M11 
ll,1vfo Cr.iwronJ l!lhb, Prt1//l'il/1• 
fohn Al,m lfa't!JU, TllioJ/w,,,1 
Walter Viuker Cr0\\'lll/1'Cr, 1!1.to1/1114w 
O.m,1ld ~:.11,....,n1 F.,m1h,'t\11, S<1ro/1111cl 
I lc11.>t l{eynuhl Ellls. II. i'••llfJ<Jtll•''JI 
WIiiiam RO)' f':lrmcir, IJ/rmi1111h11m 
(:1~1111ry I.A:t C.unbril, A11Jul11.,/11 
Stuph~n \\~Ills Cuthrk, /J/n11/11,1/11m11 
\\1111nrn St~phun.~1,111 I l11l1uy, Ill, /llr,11/111)h11111 
(:~mid Mmu lcti I lullsori. 11w:11/1m111 
Mfr,')• Sc:ol I Mfll~r, /linn//,ghum 
I lcnise J,mu l'o11M!r0)1, /)/rmi11(f/111111 
W,,lllla Bracy Rilhm.in, Nc"'11,• 
l.;,wc:111.,nJi~ Scxlun. Nu,1/(IUIIN.'l'V 
l'atrkla Annt Snyucr, M!ll//l/f>flll.'f/1 
Myrn llcilh St1111l,<, flinnl,wh,,m 
Ju~~h P~I~ r ~n 11~._.I, i'/(l(lftl(lllli'f/1 
Sptnccr B1 ~Ill W.ukcr. Cmi111 I lill 
St cpl 1u11 Ju~ 11h Zl~l't1ko1~kl, 7uw:e1i1XJ.llJ 

/\lnbnnlft Stale f}nr Comrnluloncr#' Suonim~ Courl 
1.tal1on Commllt~e 

Chnln 
Oonn,1 Sll111Jtri Pok. I l1111tfl•ll/11 
W.11lc 1 ljlllflWll H.llcll'>'• Dwhun 
1),11'111 Rand.'111 fl0'11, i'f<111t1,J<Jmrrg 

lhlllulhurlud l'n1ctla, of Law Commlltce 
Chnln 
Cttllrle~ Nu.ii McKnll(hl, 1l/11(1if,• 
Vlw-chnln 
IMu~ l~dward Ellioll, 111, l//m11'ngh11111 
l<nrrn 11rnnccs B1:an, /J/m 1/11g/111111 
Willlm,1 Mnrcu• Brakeffol~. 1l1s(f1/IJ().~1 
l.11(1')' Joel Collh11, PhmiA Cl/JI 
Jimmy J lln~n ~'em.mJtt, i'loott,, 
Handal SimJlfOn Fof\l, 71Mnl1111"'1 
N.1tlw1 l'hllllp 1-'ntillnn,k:r, 1/1)/)/fe 
Sk11hl!n \.'~n I l~mmand, 1"4'C11/11r 
Y11nccy l),1Yls LIJU. Jr., /lfub/f11 
/\1111, White Mlli:httlJ, Blrmlrt11ft11111 
Jnnlrc llll)'II Nr~I. {)pli/ikr1 
N,1th11n r<obt!tl Norris, /Jim1/1t11/111111 
Jmn,m Wollner Porlrr, II, /llrmfn(J/111111 
:-.,11111d Anthony Rumlir~, Jr., IJ/1111i11pll11111 
Yl'Ollnt A. 11 Srucon, MOII/Jl11111('f/l 
Patrkin W~ C\11111 StfW,111, ,'il'/11/slJ(J('IJ 
I lur\'t)' Jtl'Ulllf Thu!n1~,n, i'/1111/11111 
r.writr 1\u,t111t11, Thn~mrlrc. Jr., Ml1bilt 
\\'1111,1111 Orn Wnllon, Ill. 0,,..>/1/r11 

Commlltc• on Wom1tn In lh1 Profoa•lon 
Chain 
Cttlllo JOSl?VI 1ln~ Cotlfn1. Mo/JfltJ 
Vlcu,chntr. 
M1,rwu·cl I lckn Youn~. f'k,nwc" 
ll~'l'Nly l'oolc llokl!r, f11iwinp/111m 
Clnir~ At.,x;intlr1 Blncl<, TuJ; 11/WSu 
Ucl11r1!1 l<1»ttla Boyd, N1l'ltpom,T11 
P1umL1 l llimr•t Bucy, '11J.•r,1/1J1»,1J 
l!ob111 l.y,111 Bum!IL Bln11k111h11m 
liu."in Shimek l>rPim~,. ,Wnl{l(J1111·rv 

w.,nJ., l~wlJ l>t\'('rr;iux. Nontfll/llM'V 
\liclllria Ji:.\Mc: ~·11111klh1-Swao. iJ/m1/1111lwm 
l),1W11 \\~llllfr\1 I lnrr, 1'/1)11rQ1,•1/(,• 
l.ynn Huberuu11 Jncldt1,1, C/t1y/tlf1 
Bll,;ih,.oth IJ.,rry Jnhmon, lllm1f11vh11m 
Cynthia C. l,,rn,,~ I lnrt, film1l11ghu111 
Mcrcerln 111vo11nc Lud,tood, Washhl!}/011, O.C. 
Mnrln Yvclt~ N~·wn111n, fJ()t/11111 
tsffi~ 'r11rcM MIiier NOtnlnll, MOlllf/lJIIHII)/ 
i\jlsllnh G!'cr Oll·cm, 1l1m,/oos11 
l)d1nr,1h Ht-II P~ur, 1'10ft:J1'.: 
Malbtlh Jcm1J{M Porter. Btrmi,1qho111 
Jnnc Crtrrw Rngtzu11J, Bir,11/1!/}h11m 
t:U~th Couey Smlth.\rt, U11fol1Spr/1lfµ 
S.i~h HlcM Strw;irt, M()l>/1,• 
Ann ~:111111!11 'rtiylor. Nohfl<' 
Mnry l)lxon 'lbrbtrt, /11011/!J(irrwrJJ 
Cnry 'fym:., Wnhlh,;in1, /J/n11ftl,1Jita111 
Shn1 u11 Cllbct l Yules. Mo11/gom1.·r11 

Leglalatlve Wrap -Up 

(C.-011/iflCJ('(/ frt)m J)()f/C .'UllJ 

University of Alabama School of Law. 
CuNlmlh,I Tru sl Art Alnhnma does not 

have $uch u law buL will be nddresslng 
lhls acl under Lhe leadership of 111Lorney 
L.13. Peld of Binninghnrn. 'l'his law is 
desil(ned to provide II st.It ulory standby 
in lt!r t1il'OS trust for indivldunl~ who typi
cally arc not as afnuent or ~ophistlCllted 
nnd arc probably reprcsenlld by tillor
neys cnl{agcd in genoral r,rncUcc rather 
Lh;rn ~pcci.illzcd c:statc 1micllcc. The 
UCTA bctH:fils lhc elderly t,s an nltema• 
t ivc Lu court ll(hrtinislraLion of .issets in 
lhi: event of disability or Incapacity. 

frnm1fu on Ocolh Act Upon the com• 
plclion ur Lhe revision of the Custodial 
Trust Review, the commiLLce will look al 
the law dealing with transfers on dcalh. 

When Alnbama passed ii$ llmilcd lla
blllly company law il was lhi.: i ,1th slate 
lo do so. Now virtually cvc1y ~late has 
passed $Uth ii law. The Commission on 
Uniform Stal~ Laws has subsequently 
drafted a uniform acl. Further, u,c 
Internal Rcvcnui! Service is considering 
nl.!w r~l,lululions which mny ncod to be 
f1ddrcsscd. 1'l1e Limited Liubilily 
Parlncrshit) Act was passed by lhe 
Lcglslulurl! earlier Lhis year ,ind 
although IL has not gone Into effect, a 
standby committee is availahle to moni
tor lhe llff ecl these two laws have and lo 
an5wer <1ueslions lh11l m11y be needed. 

Anyone w1shln~ any other Clr further 
lnl'orm«tlon concerning Lhe lt~slllule or 
any of its 1,rojecls may coniacl Bob 
McCurlcy, director, Alabam11 Law 
lnstiluti:. P.O. Box 861425, Tuscaloosa. 
Alabnm,1 35486-0013. FAX t205) 348· 
8411, or r,hone (205) 348· 7411. • 



Godbold Receives Devitt Distinguished Service to 
Justice Award 

Senior Circuit Judge John C. Godbold of 
Montgomery was presented the Edward J . 
Devitt Distinguished Service to Justice Award 
In a ceremony at the Federal Courthouse in 
Montgomery. Judge Godbold becomes the 16th 
recipient of this national award and the second 
Alabamian. Senior Circuit Judge Frank M. 
Johnson received the Devitt award 1n 1983. 

Judge Godbold was nominated to the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit in 1966 by 

U.S. su,,,vme C()url Justice and Mrs. A11thrm11 
M. /(('ntU!dU and SMlor Circuit Judge and Mrs. 
Jahn C. Codbold 

Preslderit Lyndon Johnson. In 1968, he began working toward the division of the Fifth 
Circuit Into two separate circuits. His efforts and other judges did not succeed until 
1981, the year he became chief Judge of the Fifth Circuit. When the Fifth C1rcu1t div1oed 
into two circuits, Judge Godbold became t11e first chief judge of the new Eleventh 
Circuit. He is the only person to have been chief Judge of two circuits. For five years. 
1976-1981, Judge Godbold served as a member of the board of the Federal Judicial 
Center. He became a member of the Judicial Conference of the United States in 1981, 
Judge Godbold served as a member of the board of the Federal Judicial Center. He 
became a member of the Judicial Conference of the United States in 1981, a member
ship he held through 1986. Shortly after resigning as chief judge in September 1986, 
Judge Godbold became director of the Federal Judicial Center in Washington, D.C., a 
post he held l1ntil he returned to duty as a senior judge with lhe Eleventh Circuit in 
March 1990. He continues to sit with the Eleventh Circuit and as a visiting Judge with 
seve, al other circuits. 

Judge Godbold's selection as the 1996 rec1p1ent of the Devitt award recognized his 
adm1n1strative accomplishments and how he supervised dividing the Fifth Circuit when 
no model for such a spilt existed. The award further recognizes how, as director of the 
Federal Judicial Center, he precisely defined the function and goal of the FJC and how, 
through new means of teaching and decentrahzat1on. he made educational programs 
easier for thousands of Judges to attend. As noted at the presentation of the Devitt 
award: "Judge Godbold's long career demonstrates that judicial independence fosters 
the origiriality, creativity, commitment. and diligence that all federal judges seek as they 
serve the cause of justice and freedom." 

The selection panel for this year's Devitt award included Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, 
associate justice of the Supreme Court Judge Procter Hug, Jr .. U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the Ninth Circuit: and Judge Sarah Evans Barker, U.S. District Court for the Southern 
District of Indiana. 

The Alabama State Bar hosted a dinner in honor of Judge Godbold following the 
presentation of the Devitt award. 

- -
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It is thought by some lhal where a lit1· 
hlllty lns1irr1nce pol!cy provides cover· 

n~e fot· bodily injury or J)ropcrly unmaite 
which occurs durinl! the policy purio<l 
that the bodily injury or propurly damage 
must have been fortuitous. "Tin: over
whelming majority of courts, Including 
lhu Supreme Court of the Unllcu Slates. 
hove adopted Lhc fortuity doctrine nntl 
hllVi! llmllcd lnsurnnce covi!rage, regard· 
less of lhc lm1guag11 of n purl lcular 11ollcy, 
to fortuitous or nccidcntnl events." 
Ostrnngcr nnd Newmnn. flam/book on 
Insurance Co11erage Disputes. rrinlice 
Hnll t,,w and Business (5th Jo:d.). It mny 
well be lhal lhe above rule is correct 
wh1;rc nil risk policies are Involved but 
mny Ml be lhc law In Al11ba1na where 
I hircl purly covcr111te is involved, but on 
I hi! other hantl, it ,·n11y. lt all diirlcnds on 
what Alabama case one choc1ses lo follow. 

Some 11th Circuit case:. have held U1al 
Alnh11mn's 11ublic polit.)• 11rohlbils insur• 
ancc covernge of intentional wrongs. The 
case of Burnham Shoe,. Inc. v. West 
llmerlcr1n Ins. Co., 504 So.2cl 2;J8 
(Ala.1987) expressly refused lo comment 
on whether insuring 11~nin~l 11n 1nlcn
tion.1I 11cl violilled public policy or not. 
man Im/em. Co. ,,. Rilru, So.2tl 

(Ala.1996) com:c•ly put lhnt propo
)lllfon lo sleep.'' ... Alabama's public policy 

docs nol prohibit lhl! e11forccmc11L or a 
conlrnct where :in insurer ngrecs Lo ,,ay 
for Injuries suf(erc<l by I hlrd pnrllcs as a 
result of i11tenllon:il ncls of the Insured.'' 

In 1957. the FifU1 Circuit. in Thomason 
v. Unit,•d States Fidelity tl\ Guaranty 
Company, 248 F.2d 417 (1957), ,1pplyin~ 
Alabnma law, concluded tha: where an 
insured, nol knowing thnl n row of stakes 
did nol pmperly m;,rk 11 houndm·y line, 
In lent lonnlly entered and clc11retl proper
ly hclon!linll to a country club, there was 
no covtrilllt! bccaui;e Lhc :ict was an inUm-
1 ional one. ihc court saitl lhnt, "Where 
lhc llt:L~ nrc voluntary nnd lnlenlional and 
Lhe Injury is the nalUl"dl result of lhe act, 
Lhc rcsu ll wos not caused by nccitlent 
even though lhnl resull m.1y not have 
been unexpected, unforeseen nnd unin
tended.'' Id . .il 419. The nolky In thot 
case in$ured against sums the insured 
was lcjtall}' required to Pll>' "Cll11scd by 
accident." 1'h;it c.-ise clearly Joe!) not state 
the present Alabama lnw. 

In 1973, the ISO form, used 1,y the 
mt~()r ln~urcrs, bro<1tlened Liu.: covernge 
by provluln~ prntection for bodily Injury 
and properly dnmage c-11usc<l by nn 
"occum:tlcc.'' The policy defined "occur• 
rcncc" !IS ,,n accident resulting in bodily 
injury or property dnmn,te reilhcr 
"expected or intended Cron, the stand-



1>olnt of lhc insured.'' The dcfinll ion of 
"occurrence" mlJde it pluln that lnten
Lional 11d.s of an insured, where hi! either 
expecled or intended lhc injury, Wlls nol 
covered. 

1'he HJ90 ISO form provides: 
I. I n!lurlnit Agreement. 

a. We will fill)' those sums that 
lhc insured becomes l~ll.11)' oblig
ated Io pay as damnges becnusc o( 
··bodily Injury'' or '·properly dnm
age" lo which this insur.ince 
applle!I. We will h11vc the ri1,1ht nnd 
duly Lo defend any "suit" sri;king 
those dnmage.~. We may al our tli:;
crction investiiMe any "occur
rence" and settle any claim nr 
"sull'' thnl may result. 

The "expccled or Intended" l.inguagc 
wa.\ removed from lhc definilinn of 
"occurrence" but wa~ included as nn 
oxt:lusio11: 

This lnsuranc1: doc~ not apply to: 
a. "13odlly Injury" or "pmr,erty 
dam<1ge" e.11pectctl or Intended 
from I he standpolnl or the 
Insured. This exclusion dC1cs not 
apply lo "bodily inJury" rc.\ullinll 
from lhi.! use o( reilsonablc force 
Lo prntcct per~on:; 01' properly. 

The chongc docs nol effect U1c npr,lic.'1-
l ion of lhe provision. 

The fortuity doctrine evolved in the 
conlcxl of mnritimc and all-risk insur
arice. however. lherc is a cerlain degree 
of that doctrine retained in third patty 
insurance. The exclusion noted above, 
pcrlr1i11lni,t to ''bodily l11Jury or r,roperly 
damage cxr>ccted or intended.'' clearly 
1,rov1dcs Lhnl dama1tc which 1s intended 
or expected by iln Insured Is nol forlu
ilous and. therefore. not covered. 

There should be no 11roblcm with lhe 
foregoinll :;talcmcnts, however. I here is a 
liiri;te prohlllm 111 ddcrmining what ~lan
tl11rd is to be used n~ lo whether an 
intentional acl is covered. Severul le.sti; 
may be found in U1c Al.tbam,1 decisions 
th;it hr1vc• construed the effect of the 
words "hodily injury or prop1:rty damage 
cxpectctl or intended from the i.t11nd 
point of l he insured." 

li ar/ford Fira Ins. C<>. ,,. 8/acknl!.t/, 340 
$o.2d 754 (Ala.197H) (reversed In 
tllabama Farm Bureau Mui. Ins. Co. 11. 

/)y<?r. 454 So.2d 292 (Ala.1984)) bland~ 
for Lhe proposiUon thnL if an insured 
could reosonably expect the injur~ frum 

l he: act, there would he no covcr:igc. l n 
1111~sin~. it may be noted that Oyer i~ Lhc: 
mosl cited case in Alllb,irna selling oul 
the standard to be used in interpreting 
Lhc "expcclctl or intended" lan~unge, and 
whcte cllcd, cxcepl in one CU)le, has 
always been followed. 

Townsl!nd Ford, ,. , l1110-0wr1l!r.f Ins. 
to .. 656 So.2d :mo (Alu.J 995), .ir,plylni;t 
ill1 objective standMd, slnnds ror I hi! 
proposition lhal all inlcnlional acL~ are 
excluded from covcra~c. 

Smith v. North R1i1t!r Ins. Co., 340 
So.2d 754 (Ala.1978) holds thal a pu,•ely 
subjective l<'st is ncCC$Sary lo d~tcrminc 
whether damage was expected or intend· 
ed from lhc ~lond1,olnL pr lhe insured. 
This is Lhc c,vc1whclmlng cffocL or I he 
mojority of Alabama cases. 

Stale Fann Fire und Cos. Co. ,,. /)am:~. 
(i12 So.2d 458 (Ala.J!l93) applied ,m 
inferred i11tu11t rule, i.e., un Injury I~ 
inferred from lhc nature of Lhc acl, and 
applies lo child sex abuse cases. Thi:. is 
the only J\tubama cal,c ,1pr,Jying Uw 
"inferred lnlcnl'' l'lllc tlr. 111 lensl. Lhe 
only nm· 11p11lying ll ,is such. 

As pointed out. moi.L c;i~e.~ decided by 
the Alabama Supreme Court hold I hat 
Lhc dclerminiillon from Llw "stnndpoint 
of the insured'' or whnl he lhou1tht lhe 
1·cs1ill of :,n intenlional acl \Yould be 
requires a subjective lesl. The lim 1e 

must be decided by 11 (ncl Ontlcr. In 
some other c,1scs, the tou rt ha.~ .ipplied 
nn objective tei.l and concluded that it 
is nol material what the insured 
thou1thl um.I has trcr1lt?d the exclusion
ary lan1tut1$(e expected or intended 
"from the standpoint of the insured" lo 
simply exclude intcnlhmal 11cts. 

If this article accom1,llshcs no olher 
purpose, it collects lhe major Alnhama 
cases decidinll Vllrious Alabama inll!rpre
lntions tht1l hnve been rlaced 011 the 
words "Bodily Tnjury or Proncrty 
l>nmage expected or Intended from the 
sllmdpolnt of lhc insured.'' 

II has bee,, J)oinlt!cl out lhnl u,c most 
cited case in Al:ib11rn.i for the proposition 
Llwt an intentional net would rcc1uire 
cowral(e if Lhc rcsulUni; injury was not 
expcc;t1,:d or Intended I~ Alc1b(lma Fann 
IJurl.!au Mt. Cas. Co. 11. Dyl!r, 454 So.2d 
921 (Al.i.J 984). In th11t , .. sc, the insured 
lntcnUonnlly shot and killed his brother. 
aner an urgumcnl over n wat<!r ski. 
Probably nlli.:d with rcmol'se, Lhc insured 

commillctl suicide. The lower court 
found thnl nllhough the shooting was 
intended. the Injury lo the brother w11s 
n1iither expected or intcndeJ from the 
stnndpoinl of the insured. The insurer 
11ppealed. In 11mrrninit the lower courl, 
lhc supreme court carefully explained 
lhc purely subjective st.ind11rd: 

We, lherefore, hold tlmt 11 purely 
subjective standard governs lhe 
dcterminat ion of whclh~r Lhe 
insured Wayne Dyer either 
expected or intended to lnOlcl 
bodily Injury on his brother, 
William. Under this subjective 
lest. an injury is "intended from 
lhe slondpolnt of I he Insured" If 
Lhe insurc<l 1,ossl!sscd lhe spcclr
ic int~nl to cause bodily injury to 
another, whereas an Injury is 
"expected from the llLandnoinl or 
Lhc lnsuted" [( Lhc insured sub• 
jcclivcly possess1id a hlFih deitree 
of ci:rlainty that bodily njury to 
another would result fro1'll hi$ or 
her acl. 

ftl. al 925. 
The court clearly distinguished subjec-

"A ITVIHl'IIIIIHI! tlmt j/1/f'I' U ,, Olt/J u'fsb llll 11/ 
our rom{/11/rr .,,.,,. ,m, th/, t(1'1r 
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tive inlenl rulionnle from objective mcthodoloi& by explainin~: 
Uccnusc the prcsumplion in Lort aml criminal law lhal 
,1 person inlends lhe nblurol ,1ntl prohnhlc consc
itucnccs or his or her intentional acl~ hM no nriplu:,,Uon 
to the interpretation or the term5 u5cd in th~ "~peeled 
or intcndetl from the stantlpmnt of I he insured" policy 
excl11~lc,n, the policy Lenn. "cx11cclctl or intended 
injury," cannot be equatetl with "foreseeable Injury." 

Id. ut mm. 
'l'hl.! co11rl h,1~ nppllcd a subjccllvc slundarJ ns set oul and 

cx11lillnetl In D,111•r 111 m,iny L'.llscs: White 11. Mc11:11lrmd Cas. Co., 
589 So.2d 129,1 (Ala.1991) (Insured nted declnrntory jud~mcnl 
nction i18nfnsl hi:. homeowners' insurance carrier, seeking an 
order requiring Lhnl lhe insurance coml)(in)' defend him and 
tlliy .iny judgment lhnl might be rcndcl'l:d nRain5l him in a 
wrongful tleath .icl ion arisin!( from nn intention.ii shnoli1lg): 
United Slates Pideli/11 & G1wr. Co. 11. Annstroug, 4 79 So.2d 
1164 (1\la.1985) (liability insurer soujthl dccl..1r11Lory judgment 
dclcrmmin" question of insurnncc cnvcr;1gc for a sewage over• 
llow cnusl;ld hy Insureds cngagc<l ln con~t rucUon or sewage sys• 
Lem whc1·c sow<1~e llntt was inlcnlionnlly crushed): Alls/(1/e Ins. 
Co. 11. Portis, 472 So.2d 997 (J\lri.1985) (homcowncr's insurer 
fllcd tlo!cl:m,tory Jut.liimcnl acLion to dderminc upplicabillly of 
"inlcntional :icU" cxceplion afttir wro,,gful dtialh act Ion w<1s 
riled by fnmlly of neighbor ratnlly shot hy lhr 
insurnt.l): Allsluli! ins. Co. u. Shirah. 41i6 So.2d 940 
(Ala.1985) (nulomohile insurer ass~rtcd th.it insurl?d 
lntc11tiom1lly caused injuries 10 polic11 omccr whn wa~ 
111 pursuit of lniured); U~tson 11. lllabr1mu Fann 
/Jureuu Mui. C(I.~. Ins. Cn .. d65 So.2d 3!l4 (Al11.1985) 
(insured Oll!d a lleclarntory Jud~mcnl 11ctlon :1g11ii,~L 
lhe insurer, seckinit to have insurer derc11d hlrn in a 
p1mdln1t assault and haLLcry c:isc arisln~ from a shoot• 
ing lncid~nt), 

In Stat,, Farm Pire and Cas. Co. 1•. Dauls, 612 So.:.!t.1451! 
(Al;,.199:3), tht! courL. rutc_i• reviewing Dyl'1' nnd other Alabama 
authorities, helu In ii child sex abuse case: "Alilhamo joins those 
jmisdiclions lhal apply 'the inferred-intent rule.'" Id. ;,L 464. 
Under the inferred mlenl rule, inlcnl lo injure i:1 inferred as a 
mllllcr of luw rrom the nature or the act commit Led. Whether 
injury l:,, cxpcclcd or intended by the insured is of no mallcr. 

The na11is court was very careful Lo r,oinl out that 1l~ "hold
ing Lodoy doe~ not oiler lhe holdina of Du,•r ontl llii progeny, 
hut only cr<J(llU.~ 0110 narrow ex copt/0 11 of .w.!.rtwl t1bw;t! of ch//. 
dre,1," Id. al 464. (t•:mphr1sis added), 

O~spllc how norrow I he •·one narrow cxcopllon" w11s meanl 
Lo be, lhl' cou,·t. In three month~ applied un objective slon• 
dard In lhr ca5c or Juch,m Count11 I los11ltal 11. ,1/abama 
I Jospilctl Associul/011, 619 So.2d 1369 (J\111.1993) !Jackson ll. 
In that c:i~c. lhe ho~pilal was sued In the stole court by 
Adkins, a tcrmin.alctl cmriloyec, t1llcitintt a rcwllalory di5· 
chilrstc. She .illcsted Lhal lhe reason .she wa~ lerminaled wa~ 
bccnu:1c she riled a workers· comriensnl,on action as.taini;l lhc 
hospltttl. Adkin) rind another employet.:, Webb, nlcd sex dis
criminalion actions aitainst the ho~pital In the fo<lcral court. 
'1'111: Insurer refused lo defend lhc 11clions 11nd sued for u 
dcclornlory Jud~rnent asking the courl W declare Lhul IL pro, 
vidc<l no covcrn~e i\S Lu lho~e action&. The subject o( Jackson 
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I wa~ only the ~exuol discrimination cnsl'. The tlollcy of 
insur,111cc tlrovfdcd coverage for injuries c.,u~cd by an occur
rence; occurrence was defined 11s on "acc,denl...which 
results in p,monai injury or property di1ma11e ncllhcr cxpt!d
ed no, intended from Lhe stantlpoinl of the mcmb11r." Th11 
lower court l{ranlcd summary jud1-1nw11l for lhc insurer. 
Afnrmins.t thnl rnlinit. lh~ ::uprcl'ne court s11id: "Under Lhe 
terms of Its polfq, wllh Lhe 1'ru!ll, Lhe hospilal hns coverage 
for 1111inlc•ntionrJI ucls; accordingly, lbe trial court properly 
delcrmlncd Lhnl Lhc Trust h11s no duly to tlerend the hospital 
on the ~cx1111I dfscrl111inal101, claims." (court ·s emph;,sis). Id. 
nl 1372. Thi: courl rensoned lhal lo sustain lhl~ "uisparalc 
Lrcatmcnl" Cllusc of nclion Lhe plnlnliff must prove thnl lhc 
employer ncled with discriminatory fnlenl. 

The doctrine of inforred intent wa$ not me11Lioncll nor was 
.in}' number of Alabama cases where the court applied ti purely 
subjective blandard in inlerpretin" Lhc same policy l11ngunge. 
The court merely held that i;ex di~crlmin:1tion w11:1 an fnlen 
lionnl acl and not covered. If it cml be said lhal sl!Xual discrim
inat Ion ;icls. ns n nrnltcr uf law. cause bodily Injury or proJ)erly 
<lamaAe, Lh1i cusc is conccL IL may be Lhnt Lhnt i~ what the 
courl inlcndcd. 

In Ocloher l 994, Juckso,1 Cowuy Hosplla/ 11. Alabama 
I losp/lal llssoclallo11 'l}'ust, 652 So.2d 2a:-1 (J\la. I 9!M) (.ltJcksrm 

uAlabama joins those jurisdicUonff 
that apply 'the inferred-Intent rule'." 

//), Llw :;up1·v111c cou1'l dcLermlncu Lhc effect of the retaliatory 
J lsch11riic ullel,(atluns which was noL decided In .l11ckso11 I. ·rhe 
courl affirmed the lower court's ruling on surnrnJI')' Judl,(ment 
in favor of lhc insurer. The court sci out lhc definition of 
occurrence 3$ i,er.sonnl Injury or property dnmna~ "11eilh er 
expected or l11t1J11dcd from the standpo/11/ of tlte member.·• 
(cuurl's cmphnsis) and held: 

After rcvit:wing lhe record. we concl11di! thill thl! lrinl 
courl·, on remand, properly entered the summary judg
ment In fovor of I he Trust. Adkin~'s wrcmitful 1crrnlnt1· 
lion cialm wus h;ised ur,on an :,clion .ilicitcd Lo be 
intentional on the p,irt of the I loNpit.il; thul ls, A<lkfns 
alleitcd lhut lhc I lospital i11tc11llom1lly tllschargcJ her 
hcca11$e of lwr llli11Jl of a workers' componsallon claim. 
f.'.z l.()1ul11r Hout '/railers. Inc., supra. In her complnlnl. 
AJkins allcgt.?s that U1c Hospital look "intcntlo11al con
duel in terminating u,e Plainllff' and allc~cs thal lhe 
I lo~pllal "inlcnllon11Jly Lerminatcd lhc J>lainti'(, con
slrucllvcly or otherwise, solely heca\15(' Plaint ff cli11med 
riAhts under the Workmen's Compen11<11lun Law or the 
Stale of Alt1hama." To prove her illl~""llon5, AJkins 
would necessarily be required to show that the I lospltal 
inti:nlioniilly lermlm1tcd her employment because she 
filed i1 wnrkcrs' cornn~ns:itlon clulm. In t1ccordt111cc 
wilh lhis Courl'$ holdinR in Jacks0111, we huld lhal the 



'lhJ~l':; lnsurcllicc agreement with the I Jospilal imposes 
cm Lhc Trust no duly to rrovidc coverage ror Adkln!i's 
wron~ful termination claim. 

Id. al 235-236. 
The Joel rlnc of Inferred intent wa~ not mentioned, nor were 

the mnny Alabama Cfl$CS conccrning lhc a11plication of a ~ub, 
jective swndard where an intcnllonal acl is involved, under 
~ubstanliolly u,e same policy provislo1\S. The case is correct 
only I( it can be s.iid thnt a wron~ful lermin11t icm. as a matter 
of 1/Jw, will produce 1111 Injury expecletl or lnll!nded. 

The subjcclive stondard and Inferred-intent doctrine seemed 
lo have been abandoned in Juckson I amt//, In favor o( a rule 
that intc11t 1onal acts are simply nol covered. Thc court ilpplied 
an objucllw sl«1ndtml. The only re11sonable conclu$ion is Lhal 
Lhere arc some intcnlionnl nets, that, bccau~e of Lhelr nature. 
demand on objective tcsl. According Lo lhcJockson llligi!tion, 
retallnlory disch:iritc because lhe plalnll(( Oled a workcrll' com
pensalion action and discharge because of sexual dlscrlmlr1n
Lion arc two such ucl~. 

Prior lo Jockso11 /I, which was rl!ndcrcd on 01..'1.obcr 28, I 99'1. 
the court. on April l, 1904, dccidcd the case of Copitul 1\/llance 
Ins. Co. 11. 1'llorough-Clean, Inc .. Ga9 So.2d t:{<Hl (Alo.1994). 
Thorough Clean was sued for neitliiienl aml w,mton practices 
In hirinA, managing oml supcrvisini.t an employee, who raped 
SJi., an 1:mployee o( the Alnbuma Power Co. The Power 
Comptiny h11d a contract \llilh 1'horough-Clcan for jt1nllori,il 
services. The courl pointed out lh.il Lhe employee of 
Thorough-Clean ,_,as not an addlllonal Insured bcCllu$c, in 
co111111illi11g rape, he would hove been aclin1t outside his 
employmcnL. All tu Thoroui;th•Clc:in, th!! court applieu :, "pure
ly subjective standard" to "govern the determ1nat Ion of 
whether an insured either exreclcd or Intended" to inflicl b<,th
ly injury and came Lo lhe conclu~lon Lhertt was no evid,mcc to 
indicillC I hal it knew of the propensity of Llw employee town rd 
violence and did not know of pnsl arrests. 

Probably lo avoid the rigori; of Slate Fllrm Fire & Cas. Co. 
11. D(1/1i.(, (Ala. 1993) (liwolvinA allegations of sexual abuse 
,11,d molesl11Uon o( children), In which I he inferred inlenl 
standard ~overned I hi.' deterrninolion of whclhcr .in ln~ured 
"intended or expected" lo inOlcl hodily injury on another, the 
Capital Al/lance co11rl sajd that Lhc case wns dlsU11guisJ1able 
on its focls and on lhe specific word in~ of lhe exclusion in 
I he pol icy. 

The exclusion In D""':~ exempted covcra,te for "a. bodil>• injury 
nn(I property'' (1) which is neil her expected or intended by UJ) 

Insured; or (2) Lo uny person or properly which is lhe result of 
willful and molicious c1cls of an insured." The exclusion in 
Tlwmu.Qh·Cll'an WJ$, "This lnsumnce docs nol .ipply lo 'a' bodily 
Injury expected or 1ntunded from the standpoint of thr insured." 
IL is tllfncuit lo see My real dlffrrence between Lhc Lwo provi 
sions. IL ls here noted Lhal exclusio11 (2) in the Duvis c.,~c was 
held by the court lo be on intentional acl exclusion. 

Jusl t1111tmlh prior l0Jackso11 II, the court held, In 1/rlislen 
v. Audubon l lld. Cu .• Ci42 So.2u 404 (Ala. Hl04) LhoL (I $UbJcctivc 
test musl be opplietl lo determine the ls~ue of coverage where 
an Insured was char)tcd with removlll of;, safety device causing 
n trench t.o collapse resultin~ in the denlh of the ph,inllfts 
deceased. 'l'he court said lhal, in the past, il had "consistently 
interpreted insuronce provisions phrased cx11clly like this one 

11l issur here, cxclutlin" coveraAe ror lnjuriC$ 'expected or 
lnu:nclcd from the su111clpolnt of the insured' ris requiring n 
subj1Jctlve onalysis of whol Lhe ln:;11red exi,cctc<l or intended." 
The court cited ll Alnbama case.~ for the slotcd propo~itlon. 
One woulu ht1ve thought the dcd:.ion was speci(lcully mc11nt to 
clearly nolify the bench nnd bar t1,,1t in I his ~la Le a subjective 
lest is required Lo determine whcl11cr or not an injur;• was 
l'xpected or Intended from the insured's slandrolnl. JtJcks,m fl 
came one month latcrl 

On March 25, J 99il, In the case or 'lbwns('nc/ Fol'd. Inc. v. 
Aulo-Ownl'rs Ins. Co., 656 So.2d 360 (Alu.1995), lhe courl 
opined Lhat inlenlionhl fraud was nol covered, holding fl wru; 
tin intentional acl excludtcl by the words ''bodily Injury or 
prn1)crLy damage exnccLed or Intended from lhc ~tandpoinl o( 
the Insured." On rehearing, Lhal deci:;ion was wllhdrawn nnd 
, :subslllull' opinion was rendered on l~ebrual')' l 7, 19!15, 
,vhich at h.:n~l as to intcnllonal frnud, opined the 11amc thin~. 
IJuring th.it tlcrlod ( l 1 11,onLhs) Juckson II wns decided (sex 
dlscriminotion claims nol covered because an inlenllonal act) 
as was Co1>itc1/ Allirmn• ( rape to be judged hy subjective litan 
dt1rd) and 1/alsten (Intentional re111oval o( s.1fct)1 device 
rcc1111red subjective standard). 

Some three months followinlZ Towns(!I1d c;o.mcJackson 11. 

Stule Farm Vire and CtJs. Co .. (16 l So.2d 232 (Ala. l 995). In 
thnL cr1sc an insured shot and killed o person who stoic his 
nulomobllc. I le \vas tic4uilted or charges or t1ssault in the 
fir~t dc,:lrcc. State Parm reJuscd Lo defend n1111ction filed by 
the uecea.~ed's rcprescnt.illve on the hasis or ,1n c~cluslon 
cxemplin~ covera,te for "a. bodily injury ( I) which Is 
neflher expected or inlended." The: ~utm:mi.: c:ourL held lh11t 
whether Lhc lnlcnllonnl shooting cau~in~ injury was cxpecl· 
cd or intended from the slandpoit1l of Lhc insured re_qu1rcd a 
subjective Slt111dard. Ju~tice Cook pointed oul thal. In 
Alabama /•'arm Bureau Mui. Ca.~. Co. u. IJy<•r, 454 So.2tl 921 
(Ala.J98'1), the courl would nol allow evidence to be ndm1l
Led of the insured'b conviction or mnrul:iughler "which 
requires a Onding of ubJcclive inlcnL" Lo be used "as cvr1.tcncc 
that llh<· dcrendanlJ suhjccUvcly intended to Injury ILhc 
clcccdcnl I'' and comnll'.lltcd: 

If a cunvlclion, ~Landing illone, does nol conclu~lvely 
embll~h the elcme11Ls oi subjective intent lo injure 
anotl1cr, how con sornuunc's uc4ullral be considered 
conclusive on the c1ue~tion of lhal person'$ Intent? 
The foci~ of this case create II genuine issue of Jisput· 
ed facl us to whether Lambert, Jr., suhjcdivcly i11tc11d
cd to shuol C11idsmith. 

Jackson. 661 Su.2d al 2:13. 
It would ap1>eur Lhat, I( r1tpe, shootings and intentional 

rcmovol of ,1 safely clcvkc require o subjecllvt! lest lo deter
llllne. frorn lhc standroint of lhe insured whclhcr or noL he 
cxpecll!d or Intended bodily injury or properly d;1ma,:ic. nil 
intenlional acts should require lhe same lest, with the excep 
lion of ~exual moleslotlo1, of children where h1lc1,t to injure is 
inferred or ii I here are olher 1.1cts that foll into Lhe sumc cale· 
~ory wiU, sexual molestollon of children. Where this is so. the 
s11preme court should say so. 

There .ire two c11ses thnl must hl: r1:,1cl Lor.tether Lo unJcr
slond tho p1·escnl ~Li1lus or i.tl lcnsl i11lention11I fraud. Cily 
f?Mlt,11, Inc. ,,, Contin<ml"I Cas. Co .• 623 So.2d 11139 (Al:i.1993) 

l'lw Alubt111111 /.11111Jlt11 Hf (~J'itJ}(if j\ijJJHIPfJ'H 



(here referred to 1111 Contfnc11tc1l I) and Conlincnlnl Cas. Ca. 11. 

Clll/ l?eully, Inc: .. 673 So.2d 399 (Ala.1995), rehearinit denied 
October 20, 1995. (here referred lO as Conlinenlul If). 

In Conlin~tal I, the court reinslaled a $300,000 vcrt.ficl i,, 
favor or Lhe plainllffs, i:trowlni:t 011L or frnudulcnt misreprcsenta
Uon in re(erencc lo the sole of rc$identi11I propllrly. In Lh,1L 
same decision, it overturnl'd ii summary jut.fg1ncnl ruling in 
favor of Continental lo I he effect Lhal Its policy was not applic• 
able bec.iusc the 11llci:ted fraud WclS lnlenlionnl, On reversing, 
the court pointed out that there was evidence Cochrnn acted 
with inlent lo inflict the harm on the Forbuscs and 111treed that 
thl! ~~1mmary ju:l~menl fn Conlinental's fovor WilS lmnroner, 
The courl poinlct.f out thul, "The summary Jud)lmcnt wns based 
on evidence from lhc Forbus trial. There were Issues or mat11ri
al fncl al Lhc trial: lhe culpability of Cochran wan an INsuc or 
mntcrlnl fael at 1hc triol. and is iln issue or considcr.ible fact 
here. Furlhem1ore, il determination of Cochran's degrec of cul
pability was not indicated by the jury'i; verdict." .... "The evi
dence before the trial courl on Lhc summary Judgment motion, 
lh,tl from the r•'orbus trial, created genuine Issues of material 
facl.'' lei. al I 04 7. 

Conlinen/a/ I was decided prior to 1bumsend 
nnd 011!11 holds lhal lhcrc was evidence both 
ways as lo whether Lhc dcfcndonl's sales people 

cMc Involved only claims for Intentional conduct.") ,ind ludnet 
u. Sou. Cuar. Ins. Co., 34 7 So.2d l 00 (Ala.1977) (rnimiprcsen
l:.tions involved in the sille of property rulcgetl ns inlenlional) 
hi.lid: "The complaints In the underlying acllo11s nllege that the 
plainllff suffered damaitl!s ,as a proximal!! resull cunsec1uence of 
intcnllonal acl5 of fr:1ud by Townsend Ford's agents. Under 
l,admw and 'l'apscolt lhcrC! is no duly under Lhe i11s11n111cc poli
cy lo defend the alleitalions or intentional fraud.'' 1bwnsend. 
656 So.2d al 363. 

The court went further to soy there is covcrn1tc under lhc 
cause of oclion suppression of a material fact since lhal cause 
or nclio,, is nol nectssnrily nn intenlional act "nlthough" rr 
shown to have been commillcd intcnli\'mally, it cn11 come 
under the same exclusion. 

ll is here respectrully st11tcd lhnt the court, In Toumsend, 
may have confused lhe ClCClusfon which refers to dama~es as 
expected from the standpoml of Lhc insured ns bdn~ an in ten· 
I ioMI acl exclusion. rather than an intentional injury exclu
sion 11:1 the nrovislon seems, with no ambiguity, to he an injury 
exclusion, nol an act exclusion. 

'T'hc qu1isLIM remains: Where inlentiom,I fraud Is alle1,ted, is 

... the court applied a acted lntcnllonttlly to defraud. On remand, the 
trial caurl changed its mind and determined 
that the errors .ind omissions policy did prO\•lde 
covcrn~c for the $300,000 Judgmenl. 

"purely subjective standard" to "goven1 the 
deter1nination of whether an insured 

Co11l111cntal appcoled that ruling, an~ in 
Conlim111tc1/ II , the supreme court, relying 011 
lhc cnses of Alabama Form /]11rC'a11 Mui. Ct,s. 
f11s. Co. 11. Duer, 454 So.2d 921 (Ala.1984) 
(intentional killing of brother over a waler ski 
required a subjective stamlnrd) and 1./nlted Stows Fidelity & 
Cuor. Co. 11. Armstrong, '179 So.2d ll64 (Ala.1985) (subjective 
test applied where Insured Intentionally crushed a sewer line), 
umrmed the lower court. The lluprcme courl, llpplyinit a sub
jective I csl, said: "Prom a review of Lhe record, we conclude 
Lhat, although lhi: evidence was disputed, I here wa~ cvi<lcnc:e tt> 
sunporl lhc lri:tl court's finding that Cochran's actions ,.,,en: 
covered by the l,1nguage of the errors and omission~ policy, I.e., 
lhal Martha Cochran did nol expect or intend the Injury to Lhe 
F'orhu~cs as a result of her actions." 

'lb111nsend wru, decided nrior to Contine11tal II 1md need~ 
clnborntion. In Lhat case, lntcnllonal fr;lllt.f w,1l\ 11llcged by a 
customer or Townsend in I hat an employee of Townsend, in the 
sule of an automobile, represented Lhal iL 111,d only been driven 
by Ford manalilers undcr the constnnl ownership of rord Motor 
Company and was being sotJ as a c.lemonslralor, \\then actually 
the car had been used as a rcnuit car. Auto Owners brou1thl a 
declnrotory action, toking U1c posilion that an exclusion in iL, 
policy '';a. 'Bodily Injury' or 'property damage' expected nr 
Intended from the sl&ndpolnl of the insured," excluded covcr
al,lc for claims or lnlenlionol fraud. 'rhe lrl11I court 11grccd with 
Allst;ilc nnd Townsend appeilled. The suprt::mll courl, relying on 
'l'opscoll "· Ill/stale Ins. Co., 526 So.2d 1208 (Al:i.1977) (mali
cious .ind false imprisonment, dctnining and arresting the 
plninli((, intentionol lnOiclion of ernolional distress were not 
covered "hecause therr: wu~ no dispulc over the fact lhat this 
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either expected or Intended" 
to inflict bodily Injury ... 

covcraiie. as a matter of law. excluded (1bwnsend) or is It nec
essary to onply a ~ubjectlve test to determine the slate of mind 
of the Insured (Co11ll11entol II)? Surely lhe two c~ses cannot be 
dlsl111gulshcd on Lhe bosls lhaL intentional frnud In 7'ow,wmd 
wa~ 111 thc sale o( nn oulomoblle and the inlention.,t fr.iud ltl 
Co11littcmlal 11 the sale of rc,,I est,,tc. Tl is sup11o~ed thol 
Ctmti11011tal II, since il wos the court's last t.fcclarntion, lakes 
precedence over Townsend. 

The words of lhe dissenting judge, in Thomason Contractor 
11, fJ.S.1':&c· .• 248 !\2d 417 (5Lh Cir.1979) (npplymg Ala. law) 
q~1lte effect lvely point oul where II rule denyini,t coverni;te mere
ly bec1111se an i!C:l 15 inlenllon would lead: 

A~ l ruly so as l1111u111crablc similar cnses which ml~ht 
be conjectured, such ns (a) a wife tokes her husband's 
medicine by n1istakc and the resultant injury lo ht•r is 
cnused hy accident: (b) n hunter is mistaken for n deer 
1,nd fatally shot by his companion and his de,,th 1s 
ct1uscd by accident; (c) lhe owner of' a prospective rood
side business has just paved the anproach from lhc 
highway to his bl1s1ness, n motorist misL11l<cs the line of 
llw right or way and drlvc5 owr Lhe properly line, dam· 
a~inA Lhe newly laid nav1m1e11L, ,,gainst by accident. 

In the C3Se of Unitler.ml U11durwritl!rS Ins. Co. 1•. Stokes, 
990 P,2d 598 (11th Cir.1993). applying Alabama lilw, the 
court afnrmed a lower court ruling thnl intentional inlcrfer
ence with conlractual and business relations were covered, ff 



tht: insured did not expect or intend hnrm ,md the dchirmi
nation of that qu1istlon wns a queslion of f11cl for lhe Jury. 
The courl commented 011 Hie lroublcson1c and uncx1>lainnble 
ca:1es of 'l'apsro/1 nod l.uclner. In disllnguishinit Lhose cases. 
the Court snid: 

Uniwrsal nrgues. however, that Alabuma h~ adopted 
an cxcepl Ion lo this gcncrnl co11slruclion when lhc 
insured ls charited wilh an lnlentlon11I Lort. Acco1·dln1t 
to Ut1lvcrsal, Alahamo hns eslablished Lhnl intentional 
torts will always be barred from covcrnite under policy 
1irovisions llinlUnit coverage lo lnjurieii nol ''inlemlcd 
or expcctctl" by I hi! insured. See 'lc1µsrntt 11. 111/strllo 
Ins. Co., 526 So.2d 570, 573. 75 (Alu. J 91!8); ladner & 
Co. Inc. v. Sou/hem (,'uaranly Ins. Co., 31'7 So.2d 100, 
I Oa-04 (Ala. 1977). 

Our review of Alaban 111 law Indicates lhal althouRh 
Alabama court-S have i11dlc:Med some willingness Lo 
r,resumc that an intcnlionaJ lortfe11~or intends or 
expcc:Ls injury by ils acliorts, lhii Alt1bama decisiOII!> 
rcnderell lhus far have not tibrmllo,wJ lhe lradition11l 
analysis of delcrminln~ the insurcd's subjective intent 
to injure. Thus, In l.adner and Tc1pscotl, t·he phmdlngs 
themselves alleged that the insured parlic:. subjccliw 
ly intended or CJ<pcclcd Injury lo result from their Lor 
lious oclions. Sec Te111scot1, 526 So.2d tiL 572 (com 
pl,tint ,1l le~i11g intcnUonal inOiction of emotional llis
Lrcs~ and mill cious :,ml false imprisonment, dctain
mcnl, and arrest indicated lhat thi: dcftmdanl inlcn
Uom11ly c:.,used lhe dl!lend;.mt's injuries. and the plnin
liff lest I(icd under oulh that the Insured intenllonally 
acted Lo harm him): Ladner. 347 ~o.2d al 102 03 (lhe 
insured nce-c!iSi.lrily ''1:xpccled" U1c Oood damage~ suf
fered by lhu plaintiffs under tht· plaintiffs' allegation 
thnl the insur~d fraudulently sold them properly 
which ii knew would noodJ. 

Moreover. the court in Tapscoll did not hold, as il 
miithl hnve, that insurers c1re aulomt1lically n:lh:vcd of 
covcral{e under "inlcudcd or expcclcd" injury llmltn
tlons whenever a com1)l11int alleites only inter1Liorn1I 
torls. Rul her, lhe courl held th,1t when an inlenlional 
tort Ii. .illci.ted, col1rls must proceed lo "look( I to I he 
allegalions In the com,,lriint, as well as nvailablc 
admissible lividencc to dctern1lnc the in~urer's respon
sibillly to defend i111d Indemnify i,ursunnt to l·he con• 
lntcl." 'f'upscoll, 526 So.2d at 574. 111 light of 
Alabnmn's position that the general tort doctrine o( 
"presumed intent" has "no npplic,,lion" to intentional 
injury exclusions, we conclude lht1l lhc Al,1banrn 
courl~ would construe the policy's occurrence clnu~c 
a!> :1ffordinst coveraitc unll!ss SCI st1bjeclivdy lntl!nJed 
to injure Atkinson through il!i Interference action$. 
See White, 589 So.2d :it l 295; J-lrmslron!], 479 So.2d 
1lL 1]67. 

Univarsal Umll!rwriters, 990 F'.2d at 603-604 
It ls o( further interest to note that the federal court !Stokes) 

dislinSlu1shcd Taµseo/1 and /,oclncr. The ~t11tc c1Jurt ('lbwnsendl 
followed 'l'cJpsC'Olt und Larlnur. It is here respcclfull)' su~Qesteil 

that if those two Ci'lscs. which appear Lo have crealed ;1 misun 
ucrstanding o( the difference between an fn)ur.1/ exclusion and 
1111 ncl exclusion, are goinl{ Lo continue lo confusl!, I hey he 
specil1cally overrul~d or that the many, many cnsi:s involvinit 
all sort.s of Intentional acti. which require n subjective slandard 
to determine i( im intenllonul act Is coveml be specifically 
overru J~d. 

IL is i11U:rl!sl I nit to note thnt Stokes followed Duer and 
Tap.fcoll distln>(uished it. 1ctpscotl is the only Alabama cose 
thul mentions Duer that doeb nol follow il~ nnnouncemcnl 
lhill whether it11 insured exl)ecls or intends injury lo resull 
from on inlenllon11I inj~1ry is ti subject fo,· n fact finder. ll ls not 
cx:,c.lly clear why Duer wa:; rejected by the 'litp.~colf courl. 

It is 5imply nol true lhat Insurer~. in Cenl!raJ Liability 
Policies, exempt coverage for lntcntionnl acts. lnsurcl'li expect 
to plly all da111n{,!es U1nl arl! nol ltxpcclcd 0 1· lnlcnded rcsulllnA 
rrom bCJdlly Injury or pro1,erty dnma{.te. Por lhnl very 1·1wson 
lhe exclusion reads as It docs. An insurtlr is rcrfectly able to 
restrict the coverafle it offers In any manner ii chooses, so long 
as fl does not offend public policy. The problem with narrow 
coverage is ii is hnrcl to sell. If nn lnwrer desires lo exclude 
Intentional acts, ll may easily adopt languul{c to the cffccl that 
bodily injury all(J prope_rt:y damnge are excluded if caused by an 
intentional act. IL coultln'l scll lhc policy, but nevertheless. it 
could adopt such n Jlrovi~ion. 

h1lenlional nets llrc lhc spi.:ciric subject of somll exch1slons 
usually frrnnd in sped;il cowr11~cs. By such provision11, ill'I 
insurer, wilhout ambiguity. can let his policyholder know thal 
intention.ii i!Cls .ire not covered. 

In Universal Underwriters Ins. Co. 11. Stok<!S Chevrolet, Inc., 
990 P.2d 598 ( 111 h Cir.19fl:3), applying Al11boma law, Univcrsili 
rlrst took lhl! position that Taµscotl and l.orln"r were clearly 
the law and lhtll inti;ntional lnlerferencc with contract Md 
bu11iness relalluns, bdnit an inhinlional ilcl, was excluded from 
coverage. The court correctly disagreed and held whether ~uch 
chttrl!cs were covered or not depended on whether the insured 
expected or inte11dccl lhc Injury, alleged by lhc plainllff. The 
courl, in face o( lhe gr~I number o( Alnbamn cases to Lhe 
l>ltmc effect, could hardly h:ivc concluded olherwlsc. 

Univcrs~I'~ second position wi,~ Lhal lhc pollcy conluliwd 11 

specific provii.ion exempting inlenlionnl ocls as oproscd lo 
intcntionnl injuries. ·rhe exclusion provideJ: 

EXCLUSIONS - This insurance clo~s not apply lo (n) 
injury, product related dnmagc~ or lc1tnl damaites, if 
caused by any dishonest, frnuduh:nl, int,,11tional or 
criminal acl con'lmillcd by nny Insured .... (l•:ml)hnsis 
supplied). 

The lower court. In lls con~lderation o( the exclusion, held 
lh.it it was ambiguou~. Thl.l ;ippellnle court found no mnblituity 
co11cludin1t: 

... LhaL Atkinson's inlcntlonnl interference claim Cell 
within the policy's Intentional acts exclusion. The 
complain! alleges lhal SCI lntcnlionally interfered 
wilh Alkin~on's husin~ss anti coiilraclunl relations, 
and Ali<ln~on could nol hove succccdccl on lhe doim 
on nny lesser sho111in1t o( lntenl. Sec Uncl1m1100(1 v. 
South Ca11trol lJell 1'vh•phone Co .. 590 So.2d I 70, 177 
(Ala, 199 J) (plainllff must prove thal lhe dcfcndanl ' i; 

lnterfcrence wns inlcntlonill to recover for inlli1'fcr-



cncc with business and contractual relations). 
Therefore, we hold thnl any llnbility arising from SCl's 
Intention.ii interference wllh Atkinson's contr:iclual 
and business relations was expressly excluded from 
covi!rage under lhe terms or SCl's Insurance policy. 
This result is consistent with Alilhilmil'~ m1ulrcmcnl 
thnl the insured's duty to Indemnify be dctcrmlni,:d by 
oxrimlnlnl{ the lan1tua~e employed 111 Lhi.: lnsurtincc 
policy and the :ii legations or lhc cor111>lainl. Sec 
?hps,·oll, 526 So.2d al 571\. 

Id. r,t 605. 
The lower court, in nnding cover,1~c. dclermlned lhol lhe 

policy wns :imbiguous In t.hal the intentional act exclusion 
conlllcted with other parts of lhi! J)olicy lhal clearly covered 
certain speciril!d intentional acts. The appc.,ls court, In riifer
~nce to that holding, said: "We a,trcc with the district court 
that lllthough the policy m;iy be nmbil(uou~ with rcspi:cl to U1e 
inltmllonnl torts specified for covcrngc, this <locs not make Lhc 
exclusion nmhi~uo~1s with r1il(anl Lo inlc11Llor1nl Lorl:, not 
rm med in I he insurnnce pol icy.'' /1/. f'oolnolc ut li05. 

11, 'lYlan !rid. Co. v. Riley. 641 So.2d 766 (Alu.1994). lhe Cily 

exists under n policy, U,c policy must be construed for 
lhc hcncnt of the insured ... bccausc th!! ,,olley is 
;imbiRuuus on Its face, we const1 ue lt again~t Tilan 
nnd conclude that Titan must defend lhe de(enf.lanl on 
the claims .ig:,inst them. (Emphasis t1dJed). 

It/. al 768. 
Once the court lncorreclly determined lhnt lhc policy "docs 

preclude covcrn~e for intenlionnl net.~." the dcdslnn Is 
nbsolulely correct. There was amhil(uily. 

'l'he Alnbomo courl hils lnLerprclcd cxclllslon~ tlrnt do not 
contoin lhc speciflc word "int<1ntio11" ns lr1tentlo11al ncl exclu• 
sions. In Str,le Parm v. Dauls. 612 So.2d 458, 465 (Ala.1993) 
(intent will be h,f~rrcd in child scxu11I molesl/Jllon case$) lhe 
court held that an exclusion exempting coverajte for bodily 
Injury or prop11rty damage "(2) lo any person or property which 
iii th1: rc$ull of willful nnd malicious acts of an in5un:d." ~llid: 

There is anoUwr reason why the judl{menl o( the trial 
court is due Lo be aftirmed. 1'he dlscussiun above i~ 
based on lhll l)Olicy excll•sion precl~1din~ cov~r.1,:tc for 
bodily injury ''\vhich is either cxpuclctl or lnlcmlcd by 
an Insured," hul we al~o hold, hascd un tho focts u11d 

clrcumsla1m?s 1miscntcd here, LhaL 
covcrat(c would lll<cwlsc bu 1m:cludud 
under the object ivc standard of lhe 

Once the court incorrectly determined 
thnt the policy ''does preclude coverage for 
intentional acts," the decision is absolutely 

correct. There was ambiguity. 

second policy exclusion, which denies 
coverage for bodily injury or r,roperty 
which is Lhe r~ult o( willful and mali
cious acts of an insured.'' 
IL is interesting lo note that the Policy, In 
Co11line11tal II , h;is an exclu~ion almost 
identical lo the one referred to by the 

of Montgomery had in force a "Law l~n(orcemcnl Orficers' 
Li1.1blllly Coverage" policy providing coveraf.lc for all city law 
tmforcemcnl officers. The policy 11rovidcd coveraRl' for an 
''occurrence" wt ich wns defined as "an cwnt ... that rc_~ults in : 
J. personal injury lhe insured did not expect ur intend .... " 
Personul injury was defined as "13odlly injury .... " The poliey 
lhcn provided covcr,11,te for cerl.nln Intentional acts-false 
arresl. maliciouJ prosecul'iun, etc. Tilu11's dufcnse (relying on 
lhe "l.!xpcctcu 01· lntcnliQnal" cxclu~io1,), w:is Lhal "lhe acls 
were" 1111 cnt Iona I wrong~ and could not !,live rise to a duty to 
defend under lhc policy. IL conlenuc<l for lhc npplicution o( an 
objective sta11tlard. 

The court held the policy wru; umbiguous and because of the 
ambigully, the insured was entitled lo cover11iic. The court ~11id: 

The lhnguage of the policy does preclude cmwag<' for 
intm/lonal ucls, but it also specifically provides cover
nge (or 1,cts of malicious prosecution, .. s~ault and bat
lei)•, wronf!flll entry, pirncy, and ulhcr offenses Lhal 
require proof or inl1mL Purthcr, lhc riollcy sr,ccl(ically 
rwovi<lcs cuvcrn11ii for cliilrn~ brought under L111i 
Pcdernl Civil Rights Act. The cot'lflict btitwccn lhese 
provlsiun11 crc:ilcs 1.u, lnhcrtint ambiguity wilhin Lhe 
riollcy. and lt is well setLlccl In Lhis stale Lhal when 
there Is any doubt as Lo whelhcr insurance coveraiie 
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D<111is col•rl, Appurcnlly, the court did nol 
consider thal exclusion or wos nol called 
upon lo consider IL Sl!I! lllso ll'dwc11·d 
Dodqe 11. Penn. N(J/. Mui. Cus. Ins. Co., 510 

So.2d ~~5 (Al;i.1987) and St. Paul Fire 0111/ Morini.! Ins. Co. 11, 

Mou/1011, Alh>n anti Wt'lllams, 592 Su.2d 199 (Aln, 1991), lnter
prclinll a similar exclusion and arriving ii i the samti result. 

111 conclusion, lhe lc1w, as il presenll)• stnnds, is for from 
clear rclllliotory diseharge /Jackson (); sexual dbcrimin;ition 
l)uckwri If) ; dctninin!l and arreslinit (1(111scolt); lnlenlional 
fraud (LA1dner, Townsend): and inlenllonal Infliction t)f emollon
nl distress, fol~e imprisonment, intentional suppression of mate
riul facts ('lbumscmd) are excluded bticnuse lhtiy arc lnlcnllonal 
acts. Mn11sl11111(htcr (!)!fer); assault and battery (Stahl Farm F'b·e 
& Cus. Co. "· /J!Jer); Int l:nlional fraud (Conli11ental II); and Ill· 
ernlly ii dozen or more c.1ses involvh,g illlcnllo1ml tu:ls :ire 
excluded only If I he Insured lriteodcd or CXJlCCted the Injury. 

Perhaps there are ccrlllin lnlenUonnl ticts lhat ore so extreme 
lh,,t lhcy ~Imply should nol be covered. /\n extreme case per
haps b illui,lralcd by the facts in 1i'lt111 Ind. Co. 11. Rlli•u, 631 
So.2d 766 (Aln.1994). If that is so, those acts should be named 
and a formulo given so one ma)• intcllil{enlly determine what 
other lntcnlionol acts are nol covered. The infomd intent doc
Lrine should be specifically adopted in lho11e cnsl!S, however. nets 
should nol he rejected on the ba!\i~ that lhcy 11rc Intentional 
nets. unlc~s the polk:y ~o ['lrovidcs. Thi! insurers 11ever Intended 
inlc11tio1111I act~ not tu he covered or they would, ns some htive, 
spcciflcall>' excluded such :ic1s. 
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SERVICES 

, FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER; 
Handwriting, typewriting, allorod docu
ments, modloal records, wills, con 
tracts. doGds, checks. anonymous lat· 
tars. Court•quallflod. Eighteen yoors· 
experience. Corllflod: Amli!rican Boord 
of Forensic Document Examiners. 
Member: American Society of 
Questioned Document Examiners, 
American Academy ol Forensic 
Sclances, Southe:istorn Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners. 
Criminal ond civil matters, Carnoy & 
Hammond Forensic Oocumont 
Laboratory, 5855 Jimmy Carter 
Boulevard, Norcross (A1111nta), Goorg,a 
30071. Phone (770} 416· 7690. Fox 
(770) 416· 7689. 

• DOCUMENT 1:XAMINER: 
Examination or Questioned 
Documents. Cerlif ed Forensic 
Handwrlllng and Document Examiner 
Twenty-nine years' experience In oil 
forensic document problems. Formorly. 
Chlel Quostlonod Document Analyst. 
USA Criminal lnvostlgotlon 
Laboratories. Olplomate (certified)· 
ABFDE. Member: ASOOE; IAI; 
SAF0£, NACOL Resume anCJ lee 
schedule upon request Hans Moyer 
C31dlon, 218 Merryrnonl Drive, 
A1.19usto, Goorgla 30907. Phone (706) 
860-4267. 

GRAPHICS: Poworlul, prolasslonal, 
presentations, posters 11nd photomu 
rnls pronto! We copy and enhance, 
caption and enlarge, print and mount 
photographs, documents, chorls and 
graphs In bold color Coll lolHree lor o 
sample and discount coupon Phone 
(888) 347-4161, E·mall us at 
lmpact4161@aol.com.lmpacll 
Graphics, P.O. Box 1622, Enterprise, 
Alabama 36331 

DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Certified 
Forensic Docu,nant Examiner. Chlol 
document examiner. Alabama 
Oap1;1rtment of Forons,c Sciences. 
retired. American Boord or Foronslc 
Document Examiners. American 
Academy or Forensic Sciences. 
American Society of Questioned 
Documon1 Exornlners. Over 20 yoors· 
exporlonce In stale ond todoral courts 
In Alabama Lamar Miner, 11420 N 
Kendall Dtive, Suite 206-A, Miami, 
Florida 33176. In Birmingham, phone 
(205) 988•4158. In Mlsml, phono (305) 
274·4469. Fax (305) 596·2618. 

HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFOE cer
tilled; past prosldenl. Southeastern 
Association of Forensfo Document 
Examiners; Ameflcan Academy or 
Forensic Sciences fellow. Federal 
court qualified. Sovontoen years' eicpe
rience, Civil and criminal Handwriting 
compsrlslon, forgery dotoctlon, detec
llon al altered medico! records ond 
other documents. L Keith Nolson. 

Stone Mountain, Goorglo. Phone (770) 
879-7224. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECON
STRUCTIONIST: Caso ovaluatlon per
formed with respect lo Issues. Legal 
testimony, including deposition anCJ 
trial. Accident analysis, scene sc11le 
drawing, and evidence ovoluatlon. 
Aegtstorod prolesstonet engineer. 
Technical society member. Over 18 
yoars' engineering oxporlonce. Traffic 
occident lnves1lga!lon lralnlng. 
Background Includes technical and 
communication skllls, adversarial 
oxperlenco, and legal process lamlliar
lty. Contact John E. Relnha1dt. P.O. 
Box 6343, Huntsvlllo. Alabama 35824. 
Phone (206) 837-6341 

LEGAL RESEARCH:Legol rosoorch 
help. Experlonced attorney, membor of 
the Alabam11 Stato Bnr since 1977 
Access to State Law Library. WEST· 
LAW avolloblo. P,ompt deadline 
searches Sarah Kathryn Farnell, 112 
Moore Building, Montgoinery, Alabama 
36104. Pho11e (334) 277 · 7937, No rap• 
resents/Ion Is mndo thtlt ths qvo/fty of 
tho legs/ services to t,o portormod ls 
groator than the quality of Jago/ ser• 
vices porlormed by other lawyers. 

INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: 
Bnd fallh/fraud/lnsuronoo 
coverogo/clahns 111alters/markotlng 
Issues. Former claim ottorney with 
prior sales background avallable to 
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oonsull and testify In cases wi1h life or 
health Insurance dlsputos. 
Experienced n trlal teatlmony. 
Excellenl credenllals. A.C. Jones. Jr. 
J.O., CLU, Birmingham, Alabama. 
Phone (206) 988·3210 No represr.mls-
1/i;,n rs msde 1hst /he quality ol thO 
tegol sel'VIC6s to be porformod Is 
grooter lhBJl I.he quR/1/y ol legst ser
vices performed by other lawyers. 

COURTROOM ANIMATION: Let attor• 
noys and englnoors with SIiicon 
Graphics worllstatlons produce broad· 
cast quality 30 animation for your case: 
mochonlcal fSJlure, lndus1rlal accidents. 
ou1omotive, piuent Infringement, rail· 
road, medmal, ,rninufocturlng. Chimera 
Dlgltal Imaging, 833 Baronne. New 
Orleans, Louisiana 70113. Phone (504) 
529-11949. Con1ao1 Andrew Wisdom lor 
demo reel and brochuro. 

FORENSIC AUDIO: Audiotape 
rostorotion ard clorlllcalion audio engi
neer. Without altering or damaging 
your original tape we can: reduce tape 
noise; Increase intelllglbillty; maximize 
speech levels; lower background noise 
to reveal voice; digitally onhance 
recording clarity. Cherry Orchard 
Studios. 713 Ollvor Roo.d, 
Montgomery, Alabama 36117. Phono 
(800) 865•4355. 

• FEDERAL TAX CONSULTATION: 
Enrolled Agent. Former senior IRS rev· 
enue officer Extensive experience In true 
llen matters; levies and sales; offers•ln• 
compromise; ·oo poroont penalty; IRS 
policy, prooacture and prootlco; all facots 
or IRS collection acllvlllos. Jamos w. 
Clark, 951 Govornmont Stroet, Sulto 
219, Mobile, Alabama 36604. Phone 
(334) 432•9992 

• DRIVERS LICENSE REINSTATED: 
Let us do the work getting your client's 
Alabama driver's license relnslalod. 
Call with your oilenl's namo, birthday 
and driver's lleonse numbor. Wo wlll 
find out what the slate roqulrements 
ore for reinstatement of the license. 
Wo can usually hove tho licenses ellgl
blG lor reinstatement within 211 houn;. 
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TIME_SAVERS, P.O. Box 1431, 
Columbia, Tennessee 38402-1431 
Phone (800) 809-0589. 

SKIP TRACING•LOCATOR: Nood to 
find somuone? WIii find tho parson or 
no chargo and no minimum fee lor 
basic searches. Nationwide confidential 
sorvice with 87 percent success rate 
serving only Iha legal community. Verify 
USA Call toll-free (888) 2-VERIFY. 

CONSULTATiON•RECORO REVIEW: 
Experienced R.N./J D. available for 
consultation, record review, case 
evnluatron. llt1gal on support. Expert 
flndor services olso ovaliable. 
Prompt and reason11ble. Phone (205) 
621 ·0301. No representetfon fs madu 
//Jot the q11allly of the legal services 
to be performed Is greeter than the 
quality of legal services porfotm9d 
by other lawyers . 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATIORNEY JOBS: lndlsponsablG 
monthly Job-hunting bulletin listing 
500·600 current jobs (fodoraf/state 
government, courts, Capitol HIii, pub
lie Interest, corporallons, associa• 
lions, law firms, unlvofsltlos, lnterna, 
tlonal organizations, RFPs) for attor
noys at all levels of exporlonco In 
Washington, D.C .. nationwide and 
oversees. Ordar t~e National and 
Federal Legal Errployment Report, 
1010 Vermont Avenue NW, #408·AB, 
Washington, D.C. 20005, $39-3 
monlhs: $69·6 monu,s. Phone (800) 
296•9611. Visa/MC. 

ATIORNEY JOBS: Associate attorney 
wanted for conservative public Interest 
taw firm. Strong experience In stale 
and federal lltlgatbn. excollont 
rosoarch and drafting skills. Prefer 
altorney with two lo llvo years' exporl· 
enoe. Send resume and salary history 
to The American Center tor Law and 
Justice of Alabama, 120 Zeigler Circlo 
East Mobffe, Alabama 36608. 

WANTED: Anyone ha11lng knowl 
edge ot the preparation of a lost win 
and testament for Sam E. Campbell, 
Jr. or 356 Linda Avenue, 
Birmingham, Alabarno 35226, 
please oontacl Judi Borgolnnler 1.11 
(205) 979•0333, 

FOR SALE 

LAWBOOKS: Willlorn s. Hein & Co., 
Inc., sorvlng tho legal oornmunlly lor 
over 60 years. We buy, sell. appraise 
nit tawbook$. Send want lists lo fax 
(716) 883-5595 or phone 1 ·800· 
4WM-HEIN. 

ANTIQUE ALABAMA MAPS: 1820s· 
1860s. Excallent for olfloe woll decorallon 
or g!IL Guatatllood o.uthontlc. Write. can, 
tax or o-mall for list and photos. Sol 
Mllior. P.O. Box 1207. Huntsville, 
Atobamn 35807. Phone (205) 536-1521. 
Fax (205) 534-0533. E-mail 
SIM55@aol.com. 

• TAX REPORTER: u.s Tax CO.GOS, 
Tax Court Memorandum Decisions, 
U.S. Board of Tax Appeals, Standard 
Fodoral Tox Roporler with Cltators A· 
L, M-2 and Advance Sheets, 
Alabama State Tax Reporter, S 
Corporations Gulde, Federal Estala 
and 0111 Tax Reporter, four sets 
updated Code of Alabama, IRS 
Cumulative Bulletins $2 per book. 
Phone (205) 349-4328, OXI. 239 

LAWBOOKS: Savo 50 percent on 
your lawbooks. Call National Law 
Rosource, Amorlca·s largest law
books doruor Hugo lnvontories 
Lowest prices. Excellont quality 
Satlsflcatlon guaranteed. Coll us to 
sell you unneeded books. Need 
sholvlng? Wo soil new, brand name, 
siaal and wood sholvlng 01 dlscounl 
prloes. Free quotes. 1 ·800-279· 7799. 
N11tlonal Law Resourc9. 



Alabama Code Of Ethics 
For Mediators 
Adopted by order of the Supreme Court of Alabama 
December 14, 1995 and effective March 1, 1996. 

I I 1111 11" 
1'his Code tlf Elhics for Metlinlor:. scls forth Standards lo guide medialor~ in lhcir mediation 1m1clices. The~e 

S~andnrds ore intended as rules 01 renson and should be inlcrptclcd wil h reference lo lhc purposes of med Int ion. This 
Code docs not exhaust the mornl and clhic11I conslderalions rhal should ituidc II medialor. Hal'hcl', tMs Coue provide~ n 
fr:uncwnrk for Lhe clhical nract Ice or mediation. 

Failure to com,,ly wiLh n Standard set ouL in Lhi~ Code may be the basis for removal from the roster of mediators 
mnh1l111n1:d by the Alnh,1ma Cenlt>r for Dispute Resolution and for such olhcr action as moy he lnken h)' lhc Al!iba1rn1 
Su1wcmc Court Commi~sio,, on Dlsru1te Resolution. 

This Codi: i.~ de$IA1ml lo provld~ Auldnnce to 1m:di11tors. Violnllon of a Standard shall not give rl~c lo ii cause of 
action nor ~hall it create any prcsu111ptio11 thal n legal duly has been breached. Nothinit in this Code should be deemed 
lo establish or augment any subslanlivc leMI duly on Lhc parl of mediators. 

II •l<lll•,t t!P lll•IN \ll Pl\111{ Unll·,1,1 NI·! \I l'IU~lll'll~S \Nl>El·ll•,lllH l>Al'E 
(a) Scope, The Slandards sel out in lhls Code sh11I I apply Lo: 

( 1) MediaUcui of cases pending in court:; of the Slate or Alabama: and 
(2) Medi:ilion 1:onducted hy persons whose names are listed on ~h11 roster of rnediators maintained by the 
Al11h0ma Center for Dispule Resolulion. 
(h) Oefinillon of Mcdla1inn. Mectiolion lg 11 process whereby u 11culral lhil'd parly cnco1,JraJ.1cs mid facill· 
lati.s lhe resolution c,f a cllsrlule without clcc:idin!I whnl t hnl resolution should be, IL i~ .in informnl ond 
non.adversarlrtl process whose objective is hclpm~ lhe disputing p11rlics reach a inulunlly ;icccplablc 
agrc~menl. 

(c) Mediator's Hole. r,, meuiution, dccision-mnking 1.1ulhority rests with lhc disputing rartil!s. 'l'hu role of lhe medi11-
tor inclu<l!!s, but I!, not limit ed lo, asNi!itinit l'he disputing pnrtits in identifyln~ issues, facilitating conununic11tion, 
focllsinE( Lile disputinit pnrtles on their lnler11sls. maximizing the exploration ,,r iJltcrnalivc~. an<l he.lplni.t the disputing 
parlies reach voluntnry agreements. 

(d) General Prlnc,plcs. Mediation is b11sed on communication, neitolialion. (acilltalion, .md the technique Ctr method 
of solvinA problems. It emphasizes: 

(I) The ncc(l:1 anti inlcresl~ of Lhe disputing p11rlies: 
(2) Fairness: 
(3) l'rocedur11I flexibility; 
(4) Privacy nnd confident i;11ity: 
(5) fl'ull disclosun:; anll 
(6) Setf-detcrmln.1tion. 

e) E(f!!cltvc Dale. 'l'hi~ Code ~hnll l{ovem all mediation proceedings commenced on or after Match I. I H96. 

Ill !-., i\NI 1 \l{IJS 

TV I l IU I I ,I 11-1 I< \I 
(a) Integrity, lmparlitilily, and Professional Competence. lnlcgrlly. lrnpartiillity, and pro(c~~1onal com1>elencc are 

c.\senlinl qualiiicalion~ of ,my medinlor. Ptofcssionnl competence me3ns the knClwlcdge, sklll. and thoroul,lhncss rea
son:ihly n!!cessary for Lhe mediation. 

(J) /I mediator shall nol accc,, t any engugemc11t, perform itny service, 01• undertake any ucL thal woul(I corn• 
promise Lhe mediator's lntcgrlly. 
(2) A mediator shall maintain professional comt>elcnce in mediation skill~. This includes, hut Is not limiled to: 
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(A) Slaying informed of, nnu nbidinJl hy, all st<llule.~. rule.~. 1111d 11dmini~Lratl\lc orders rclev11nl lo Lhc pr.1ctice 
or mcdirition: and 

(Bl llegulnrly engn(lin$l in edrn:ational acllv1he.,; promoting prorcssionnl growth. 
(3) If the medinlor decidl!S lhtll n cnsc is beyond the mediator's competence. the mediator shall decline 
appointment, wil hdraw, or request technical assistance. 

(bl Concurrent Standa1•ds. Nolhlng co11lnlncd herein shall re1,lnce, cllminnlc, or render inr1pplic.1blc relevant ethic.ii 
slandnrds not in conOicL with lhese l'llh!S lhal may be imposed upon ony mediator by virtue or the mlltllntor's rwofcsslon. 

S'li\Nl>AIW 2 lll~Sl10N",IIUI rrm~ TO ('()!Jiff~ 
A mcdlalor shall be candid, nccurale, and fully responsive lo a court concerning Lhe ,11cdlolor's llLinlln(alions. 

avnllnbllity. and other mailers perlfnenl lo his or her beinit selected lo nwdlale. A mediator shall observe nll 
:iclministralive policies, procedural rules, and statutes lh!ll apply lo mcdi:ition. A mediator shall refrain from any 
ocl lvlty lhal has the appearanrc or lm1)roperly inOucncing a courl lo secure placement on u roster of ml:'diators or 
ap1,oinlment to a case. 

I I I> IIIJ 1 1111 ~IJ, Ill \'I Ill l lllll [· :,~ 

(n) Orientation Ses~ion. ltt or<lcr (or pnrlics lo exercise stllf•dctermination they must understand lhe mi!diation 
proccsi;. At the beginning of Lhc mediation Si!ssion, lhe mediator shoulll ex1ilain I he mediation nrocl.l~s. This l!Xplam,
tion sltoul<l lncluclc: 

(I ) The ro.lc or l111l med Int or ns u neutral party who will (uclllL11te lh~ discus!liun bclwoc,, th~ disputing 
pal'Lles bul who will nol cl cc Ide I he oulcome or thr dispute: 
(2) The procedure lhnt will h(' followed durinl{ the niNJl:itio11 
session or sessions; 
(3) The pledge of conridentlalily that applies lo lh~ mediillion 
rrocess; 
(4) The fact that the mcdi11tor doe~ 1101 represent either party and will not give professional 11dv1ce in the 
absence of a p.-1rty's atlomcy and lhal. if expert advice is needed, the pnrties will be expected to consult 
with llXperLS other Lhnn the mediator: and 
(5) 'rhe fact that the m1:dialion can br Ler111inaled at nny linw by the nu:diaLor or by any of Lhi; 1,arlles. 
rurLher, in lhc event a party Is nol represented by an attorney, the medh1tor $hould explalti: 
(I) Thal Lhe parties are free lo consull lcgal counsel ;il nny timl' nncl nrc encouraged Lo have any sclllc
menl ugrccment ,·esullin~ from the mediation proce:;s reviewed by counsel before thoy sign IL; and 
(2) 'l'hol a medioled a~rci.:mcnt, once siiincd, is blndin~ .1nd c!ln have t1 slgnl~canL i.:ffect upon the rights 
<1f Lhe par lies and upon I he stal us oft he case. 

(bJ Continuing Medlallon. A mcdlil~c,,· i;hnll wilhdraw from a mcdlallon If Lhe mediator believes the mediation is 
beinit uscJ to further illeitnl conduct. A mcdmtor may wilhdr;iw !( lhe mcdinlo1· believes any <.11treement renclwd 
would be the result of fraud. duress, ovtrrcuching, lhc abbl'llCC uf b11rl{oi11ing nbillly, or unconsc1onnbilil)'. A media
tor shall not prolonst a medi,1tion Sl!s~ion if it becomes appnrent thol lhc case is unsuitable for mediation or if ontt 
or more or the parties l!I un,,hle or unwilling Lo participate in the mediation process in ;1 meaninitful marncr. 

(c) Avoidnncc of Oel,1y. A mediator shull perform mediation services in a timely and expeditious fashlun, avoiding 
uclays whenever reasonribly po~5iblc. A mediator shall refrain from accl'pl ing acldilional appoinlmcnls when IL 
becomes apparent that comJllction of mediation assignments already accepted cannot be accomplished In .i llmcly 
fa~hion. 

"' I ,\Nlll\l<ll I ~WI F Ill· Th UM It,. \TION 
(al rurties' Right lo Decide. A mcdl11tor sh11II il5slst the tklrlics In reaching an Informed and voluntary nstreemcnt. 

Substantive decisions made dudnit mc<llatlon a1·c lob~ made \IOlunl11rily by llw 1iorlies. 
(hJ Prohibition of Coercion. A mc<linlM ~hall nol coerce or unfairly h,Oucncc a pnrty into enlerinR into a sell lemenl 

al,{reemert. 
(c) Mlsrcpre.~entation Prohibilcd. A mediator shall nol intentionally misrepresent material filtt..~ or circumstances in 

the C(IUrSC nf a 11'1edi11t11)1'1, 
(cl) Balanced Process. A mediator shall promote a balanced process and shall encourage the parties lo par'l1ciplllc in 

lhc mediation proceedings in a non-adversarial manner. 
(c) Hcsponslbility Lo Nonl)nrticipnlin$1 Parties. A mediator may promolll cun~ldcratio11 or Lhc inlcrl!sts of pcrsuns who 

muy be nffoctell by an agreement res11II init rrorn the mediation process aml who urc not represented In the mediation 
jll'0CCS$, 
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(n) Impartiality. A mcdh1tor shall he lmpartinl and shall advi11e all parties of any circ11mslancc~ thal may resull in 

possible biM, 1wcjudice, or hnparliality on Lhc pnrt or ~he ml!~ialor. lmparliality mctms freedom from favor ii i~m or blus 
in work. actfcm. and appearance. lmpnttlnlily l111plies a comrnftmenl Lo nid all porlil:s, as opposed lo one or more spe
cfflc pnrlfes in movlnit tow11rd an agreement. 

(I) A medinlor shall m.iinLnin imparti.1lity while r.ilsm1t questions for the parties lo consitkr concern in~ Lhc (airnei.li, 
cqully, and fcasil>1lily of proposed selllcmenl options, 

(2) A mediator shall wlthdrnw from 111edi11lion If Lhc mcdlnlor belitM!s Llw mediiJLor can no lcmi,ter remain lmp11rlinl. 
(bl Hcquired OisclosurC$ nnd Conflicts of lnlerest. 

(1 l A medi&tor mu~t disclose lo the disputing parties Uw following: 
(A) Any current or p11st rcpresllnl:alton of or conwllln~ relalion~hip with any pnrty or the attorney or 

,u,y rmrty involved in thi: medinllun. 
(B) Any pecuni11ry interest the mediator may have in common with :my or the parties or that may be 

affected by the outcome or the medinlion process. 
(CJ J{nown polenW1I connlc1s, includin,:t membership on a hoard or dircclors, full· or p111°l•ti1rH: ser· 

vict m; a representntive or advocate, consult at ion work performed for a fell, current ~tock or bond owner
ship other than mutual fund ~hare5 or np11ropriatc trust n_rnu,gcments, or any other form o( nmn111tcnal, 
financial. 01 immediate family inlere.~t wilh respect to n party tnvolved. A mcdit1lor who I~ a memhcr of 11 

law firm ill obliged lo disclose uny rcprcscnlaUon or m1y or I he dispulin~ parties by 1hc mediator's lirm 01· 
}1 member of t'111l nrm of which the medlntoi· is 11w111·c. 

(l>)Any close personal relationship or other circumslllnce, in addition lo those spccilically mentioned 
in lhli; Stnndord, that mi1tht 1·e11sonably r11ise a question ,L~ lo the mediator'i; imparllality. 
(2) Mediators e~l11bli~h personal relationships with muny represenlallves, ultorneys, olher meJinlOl's, nnd 
me111hcrs of various other proressional ussocinlions. Mtidialors should nol be sccrel ivc aboul such friend
ships or 111:quainlam:cs. but disclosure of these relationships is 1101 necessnry unless thr1l relation~hlr is 
one of Uiosc mentioned in this Stnndard or some feilture of n pnrlicular relationship mhtht reasonnbly 
aJ)pca!' lo impair imparlfallly. 
(3) Prior sorvice as a mecll,tlor f n a mediation Involving a 1,:irly or ,1n i1ltorney ror ti riarty does not 
constitute representation of the party or consullalion work for the party. I lowcvcr, mediators are 
stron~ly cncournl(ed to disclo11e such prior relalion~hlps. Medhilon must disclose any ongoing rela
Lionshin with n parLy or u,, nllorney for,, party involved Inn rncdiallo1,, lncluclin~ n,i,mb~r~hiri on ii 
panel ur person~ ni·oviding mcdialion, 11rbitration, or nthe,· nllcrnalivc dl~pute resolullon services Lo 
lhal ,,arty or attorney. 
(4) A ml!diator shall not 11rovide coun:1cllnit or thcr11ry Lo any party during Lhl! mediation process, Md a 
mcdl,1tor who is a luwycr sht1ll nol ruprcscnl II party Ir, any manor during the medlc11.ion. 
(5) All disclosures n:qui red hy this Stand,,rd shall bC' made ,u; soon us praclic,1ble after Lill! mcdiatur 
becomes aware of lhc inlcrttsl or the relationship. 
(6) 'fhc burden of disclosure rests on the mediator :ind continues throughout Lhii medlnlion ,,rocess. 
Afle1 appropriate disclosure, the mediator mny mediate the di111>11tc If 1111 t)Urllcs Lo the mediation 111.tree to 
I he mcl.llalur'i; parliclpnti<ln amt I hat agrcemenL Ii; reduced to wrltln$t. I( Lhe mediator believes lhnl lhc 
relationship or lnleresl would affect the medialor':s lmp;irtialily, he or she should wilhdrnw, lrrcs11cclivc of 
the expressed desires of the 1)11rllcs. 
(7) A medialor slu1II not use tho medi11lion proce.~s l(.) solicit 1111y pt11·ly to the mediolion concernin~ 
future professional services. 
(8) A mediator mu~t avoid the i!Jlpear.incc or a connicl of in~ercsl bolh durlnit .ind after the mediation. 
Without the consent of all parties, ii mediator shall not subsequently establish a professional rclalionship 
wilh 0111: of the 1>111·lfe~ In a ~ubslanlially related mall er. 

1 , P m , r, ~ 11111 1 1 1 , 
(a) Confidentiality. A mediator shall preserve and milinlilin the confidt:nti;illty of all mcdialfon proceeding~ except 

where required by law 10 disclose infor111aLion jt11lhcrcd llurinlil the medi,1Llo11. 
(bl nccords anJ Hescru-ch Dota. A mediator shall store nHd di~pose of records rel11tin~ to mediation proceedings in a 

confidenUal manner and shnll ensure that illl identifying infortn11tion is removed and the anonymity of lhll parlies is 
proteclcd when m11terials Included in those rccol'd~ ilYe used for research. tri,inh1g, or $latislic,1I compllillions. 

--
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(a) Cenernlly. A mcdlt1tor shall not 11royldc infomiatlon the mediator ls not qualified by trt1ininA m· expcriencr to provid1:. 
(b) lndcpcndcnl Legnl Advice. When 11 medinlor believes:, pMLy doc:; nol understnnd or ;ippreciate how n potential 

ag1·ccment 1·cacl11.:d through the medi;ilion 11roc1:S~ nuw adversely affect Lhe party's lefi(al rifi(hts or c1bligal10t'ls, the 
11w<llalol' shollld D<lvlsc lhe p~rlicipanls to seek independ1ml legal advice. 

(c) Absent Parly. If one of the parllcs Is 11111,blc lo participate in the mediation process ror psychological or phy8!cal 
reasons, a medlato1· should postpone or cancel mediation uni II such Lime as ail parlics Mil able lo pnrlicipule. 

(d) Personal or Profos~ional Op1111on. A mtidlator may discuss possible outcomes of n case, bul a mediator nmy not 
offer a personul or nrof1:ssional opinioo regarding the likelihood of any specific ouLcomc cxcepl in lhe presence o( the 
attorney for lhc parly Lo whom the opinion is Riven. 

, I \NL1AW > H I \,II• I \l'I If•,!· /Wt> lltJ· t> 'I Ii\ It I 
(n) CunMLI flctfulrcments. A medlnlor occupies a posillo11 or ll'usl with l'cspect to the p;irlics nml Lhe cou1·L syslcm. 

In charging for se1viccs and expenses, the medial or 11'\1.L~I be .iovcrned by the same hii;th slnndards of honor 1111d 
lnLcgrity that np1lly lo all other phasei; of the mediilLor'!I wo1 k. A medioLor shall be scrup1Jlous 11n<l honcsl In hilling and 
must avoid charginR excessive fees and cxpl!nscs for mcdiati<,n Rervlces. 

(bl Records. A mediator sht1ll mair1111in adc11u11Lc records lo suppl)rl charite.~ for s1:rvicc:1 and expenses ,ind shnll m.ike 
an accountinR to lhc nnrlh:s or to the court upon requesl. 

(cl Referrals. No commiMions, rcbatt:~. or 11lmilnr remunm1I ion shnll he g!v1:n Lo 01· received by a mediator for n·fer
ral o( persons for rt1clll11Llon or rcloled services. 

(d) Conlinflenl l-'1.:cs. /I medialor shall not charf,lc or accept II conlin1,1cnl fee or base u fee In uny manner on lhc oul-
come of lhe medfnllon p1·ocess. · 

(el Minimum Fees. A mediator mny spl'clfy in advance minlrnun, chr1rges for schedulinit nr conduct init II mcdlalion 
i;c.~sion wilhoul v!olaling this Standard. 

(0 Disclosurti of F'ees. When a mediator is cont.acted dirn~Lly by lhc parties for mediation ~crvicc.~. Lh~ mediator hM 
n nrofcssional rcsponslbil!ty Lo respoml lo 11ucstion~ regarding fees by pl'oviding ii copy of Lhe bdsi~ for chal'ites for fees 
and expenses. 

(g) Pro Bono Stirvlcc. MedlotOr$ hav1: a 1>rofcsslonal responsibility to provide compclcnL ~crviccs lo persons seekfnf,1 
their assislance, lnclud!n~ those u1111~lc Lo pay r0t· their services. As a me1u,l\ <if incctlria lhe needs of lhe those who are 
unable to pay, a mediator should provide medial ion services pro hcmo or al a reduced ratt: of compensalion whenever 
anpropriate. 

1 1 , 11 • ~, , I I• l il I I• , 
(a) 'l'Yilmi11,t. A 111edii1lor i_s obligated lo acquire knowleclg~ and lrn.ining in Lhe mediation process, including an 

undtirstandlng of :i1,propriatc pro(essionol cthtc:s, shmdard~. nnd rcs11ons!bi1ilies. Upon request, a mediator Is required 
Lo di~clos11 i lH! cxlllnl and nature o( lhe medlntor'5 e<lucllllon, Lr.ilnlng, ,tnd experi1:nce. 

(h) Corilfnu!ng C:ducalion. It is imporl11nl that mc<liutors continue their profe:.sional educal ion as long ns I hey are 
acllvtdy stirving ,,s rnedinlors. A mediator shi1II be pc1·so1111lly res)'lonslbli: for ongoini:i probsiom, I growth, including 
parlici)'lotion In ~uch conlinuin,t education as may be required by law or rule of .in npnronri11lc aulhority. 

(c) New Mediator Traininl{. An experienced mediator should cooperate in lhe trmning ()f new mediators. lndudinii 
berving as n mentor. 

1 ,~., 1u, o \11 , i. n ,it-.:t 
AdvcrtJsinfl or finy olhcr co1ilmunlcallon wllh lhe public co11ccmi11g mediation s~1·vices o((ered hy the m!ldialor or 

reitardin~ Lhc cducnllon, I.mining, and experllse of lhe medinlflr sh1lll bl! truthful. Mc~littlors shall refn,ln from mill<ing 
rrnmi~es i'lntl guaranlcc11 o( results. 

I \ L t • I I ll I I I I I \( I I ' I 

A 11wdialor shilll not enter into a part111:r~hin or cmploymenL 11grecmenl lhal re.~tricl:. thr rights of the mediator lo 
mediate niter the relationship formina the basi~ 1Jf the agreement is terminated, except that a mediator may enter lnlo 
an agreement concerninJ:[ h1mefits upo11 rtilircm1inl. 

T,\Nl>ll!l> I' \II\ 'Nl I Ml::Nl Ill 111ll\T1111" 
A mediator should support Lhc advancement of mediation by encouraging and p.irliciflallng in research, cvalw1t Ion, 

or other form~ of professional develo1>1ncnl and public educalion. 
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United States District Court, Northern 
District of Alabama 
Standing Order 

l~ffectivc July 15, 1996, the 11Jllmirance in any civil case pending In this court hy any coun.sel in uddlllon to, or in suh· 
:ilitution or. n previously llppcilrlnf( counsel for I he :111mc party shall, if such appearnncc would or might consLilul~ 
ground~ for re1;l1St1I or disqualification of lhe judi,tc to whom the case i~ asslgncd (\vhich did nol t1lrcndy exist by reason of 
lhc identity of the previously mipcnrinit counsel), be lncffcclivc until such time lht1t n motion. seekin~ lc11ve to :.idd or suh· 
slilule such new counsel, i6 n1>proved by a district judge or mngl~l l'ate Judge of lhis courl. Ordinarily, such :i mollo,, $h~II 
be referred autom.itical ly and al rltndom to 11 ma~islrate Judge of I hi~ court for prompt h1mrln~ and decision. There shall 
he u strong, hut rehultable, presurnr,Lion lhal the reason for such 1.1 p,·oposed add ii lo,, m· ~ubstituLion of counsel Isl<) 
cause recusal t1r di~qualification of Lhe assigned judge; and Lhe juditc lo whom such motion ii; referred may also consider 
the disrupUve effect, if any, reassignment of the C.1$C to another JudRc would have upon the courl anti other parties. 

Ordered (or the court this the 12" tin>• of July 11196. 
,~m (', l'oinl~ 1, Jr 
Chi~f J111l}lc 
In tlw 1'1111\:11 Sl11ks Dislrlcl l'11111I lur tl11: N11rlht!111 m,1rlct 11f ,\l:ihamn 
In Re: 
Crm:nl Onlct fur ltefcm1I nf Ch-ii M:illl'l'I 111 lh United Slllll !\ ' lnJ.tl~trah Ju,l!fc!\ 
ti:n~r.11 llnl t 

The incrca~init caseload l)ein~ experienced by llw CourL, coupled with Lhe loss of II lcmpomry judgeship, has c.iuscd lhc 
Courl lo consider ways in which civil 111i1Uers m11y bu i,ssii;incd to n1·ovicle more efficient 11nd ex1mlicnl handlfng. Pull ul i• 
lization of U1c judicial skills o( the 1m1gisl r;1te jud,(cs of the Courl iN one of the ways ldcnWlt:d, The Court has and eo11lln
ues lo encourage llliJl,.lOts to consent to lhl.! exercise or (ult casc.di~posilive jurisdiclion by mafti:;trate jmlgcs. Wilh LIii~ In 
mind, it is. Llicrefore, ordered as follows: 

I. Beginning September 1. 1996, lhe Clerk shall assign every eighth newly filed ci\1il case, subject lo the exclusions 
Identified below. lo, , maitistn,tc judf,lc r:mdomly selected. who slmll be responsible (or all prclrlal mnna.iemenl of the 
ca~e.s i.'ISsigncd to him or h()r in this mnnn!?r. lnclullinR delerminoli()11 l>f all non-dlRpnsil Ive molio115 In I he c;ase. ·rhe 
ns~ignment shall be Lo Lhe ma)listrnle judge nnd neither lhe coLirl rue. tho docket sheeL nor any other court rtcol'd ~hull 
n:Oect ,m ossignmt.Jnl to a Jlslricl judge, except m, provided hclow. 

2. Excluded from the civil cases assigned lo nrngi~lratc j1,1dl{es pursuant to lhls Order Me Social Security appeal~, 
adminislralive A)lency appeals, bilnkruptcy matters (lncludin,t motion, to withdrilW the reference) and nny case in which n 
h,mporary rcsli11ioing order or olher cmer~ency r1JI icf is ~ought. Consistent wiU1 lhc present practice, magistrate judi.tes 
shall be referred nll prisoner c:,ses as~i~ned lo dislrict Judges. 

3. The Clerk shall continue 1111111 ~u;e.~ lo forward Lo the pnrtie,,;, in the mnnner providod hy l,H 7:J.:l(n), notice of their 
option lo con~ent to jurisdiction by a magil1trate judge under 28 U.S.C. *636(c). If consent Is given by nil parties in a case 
already assigned lo ii magistrate judge pursuant lo lhis Order. the case will be assiAned to the mai.trslrale judge (or 1111 
mntters and h11 or she will exercise full dispo$il lw Jurisdiction. If co,mmt is Riven hy .ill !):Jrlici> in ,1 case assigned Lo a dis· 
l rict judge, the dist ricl judite may, in the exercise of discretion. w1ssign il to a militislrnte judge or may decline to do so. 
In such a ct1sc rcnssi[.ltlc<l to n mn1tistr1.1Lc judge by the district Jud~c. Lhc rnaJ;(isl.rale jud1te shall cxcrclsi: full dlsposlUve 
Jurisdiclion under §636(c) und 1,1{ 73.~. 

d. In cases assigned pursuant to this Orde.r lo a mnRistrate judge (or management of pretrial muller:. blll for which §636(c) 
consent hns not yet been given, part ics retain lhc right lo seek review of a 111ag1!llr,1k jud~e's rulings and orders on non,dls 
posillve mailers in the manner r,rovlded b}' 28 U.S.C. §6..16(b)( I )(A) and Ruic 72(a) of !he rhl1m1/ RultJS of CM/ Proceduro. In 
lhc evcnl a part)• seeks review or such a matter, the Clt!rk shnll r.imlomly select a district JudRe for that purpose and Lhut pur
pose only; the et1se will nol be ,·cm;siRned (or any other purpose to lhc dislricl judge lo wl 10 111 a revit>w of a magist.rale juul{1:'s 
order is rd'errcd, J•:1u;h such order or rullnit hy a 11101,tlslratc Judge on which n review is sought ~hall he ntndomly refemd tun 
district judge, who shall be responsibk only for reviewing the specific order or ruling 111 queslion. The ~clecllon of the district 
Jud~e shall be from a special draw without regard to the court's divtsions. During and u1>0n completion of the review b>• the 
~istrict judge, Llic magistrate Judge shbll r1ilain mnnogement of all ulhcr pretrial matters. 

5. In cases .1S$i~ncd pur~wml lo this Ordl'r Lo 11 magistrate juu,:ic for manill{<:ment of pretl'ial 111all1:rs b11I for which 
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§G36(c) cons1ml has not been l(ivcn b>' all parties, the magis
lralc judge may deny mot Ions for remand and motlons lo dls
miss for fnllurc to ~lilte ii clilim. I( the maglslralc judge 
bcli1;ws any such motion is lluc lo bi: gra,Hcd he or she shall 
prepm'c and file n report and rccummcndalion. Upon lhe fil. 
lnrl or n rcr,orl recommending the gri111llng or such a mQlion, 
the Clerk shnll rnndomly ~lllccl ll dlM ricl judge Lo revie"' the 
rccommcndnlron of the magislrilte jud~e. any objections to it, 
nnd Lo Jetcrrninc Lhc motion. Thc selection of th.: district 
Judge will 'le from n s1wcinl draw wilhout reAard to the 
court·~ div slons and ll shall be for the purpose only of 
revlc,vmg the particular motion lhe mal{istriltc judge hns tcc
om111cndec1 granting. If the motion is grantee.I, lhc tlislrict 
Judge will enter such order:; n:; arc appropriate. If lhe district 
Judge denies lhe motion, lhc mu.iislralc judge shall resume 
mana~emenl uf oil ollH·r prcl rial lnilllcr~. 

!i, In cases ;is:1iAncd pursu:,nt Lu Lhls Order lo a maAistrnlt 
judge for mnnnJl1Jm1mt or 1lrclrit1I rnt1llcrs but for which 
*o:rn(c) con~i.:nl hus 110! hci.:n l,llvon by all patlie:;, the ma~is· 
t rnte Jutl.ic shnll prcp1111c (1 ,·cporl and rccommcndctlion on all 
c,1se-dis110~itivc motionN ond olhcr motions specllied In 
§6:-lG(hl(ll1A). UJ)On lhc nlin,:t of II case-uisrosilive motion. 
except lhc>bc s1)cclncd in Lile prccedlnit p;i1·i1Ar;1ph, lhc 1nagis
lrulc judge shall conduct such prnceetlinRs anti cnlcr ~uch 
orders ns arc nllcessary Lo hrinU the motion under submission. 
When the motion ls taken unu1•r suhmii1sion. lhc magislrnlc 
Judge shnll cnlt:r an order notifying lhc parties lhal U1e motion 
hos been lnken under suhmi:ision ,mil lhnl they must nollfy the 
Clerk or Co11rt in writinit within liftccn (15) d11ys whether Lhey 
wish for the maAislrah: judge Lo exercise §636(c) jurisdiclion 
for oll JlUl'flo~cs includl111t dclcrmrnalion o( the motion. or 
whet her th1:y ucclinc to consl!nl Lo §636(c) jurisdiction and 
wi~h for the motion to be determined b>• o district judfle, In lhc 
event all parlics consent lo §636(c) jurisdiction, the cilse will 
he ;i1,r.igned tu the nwtistralc Judrle pursuant lo l,R 73.2 anu he 
or she ~hull procecu lo determine the motion anc.1 exl'rcisc 
jurisdiction for all purposes, mcludinl( trial and final Judgment. 
In lhc event 1>ne or more parlh:s declines lo consent, the nwg. 
lslrate Judge will prcpure 11 report ,111tl rccon'lmt::ntlnllon with 
regard Lo lhc motion and the Clerk will rundomly select a dis
Lricl Judi;ae lo whom the cnsc will be reus~igned for 1111 (urlher 
p~1rpos11s. Thu ~election of the di~t,·lcl judr,te will he from a s:ie· 
cinl draw wllhout rcg,u·d to lite Cot1rt's ulvisions. Neither the 
ma~istrnle j, 1d~c nor I he district J1.1dge will be informed of the 
identity of 1111y party dccll11ln~ to conse11t to §6;jl>(c) jurisdic
llon. N0Lwlthi1l1111<li111,t the ,·eassignmcnl of a e«sl! It> a uisLd1.L 
judge, he or she ren,nins fret lo moke specific refort:hccs of any 
motion ur malt er lo the m11~lstrale Judl!e pummnl lo 
~63G(b)(l)(A) and (Ii) and I.I~ 72.1. 

7. Exce1,1 as 11roviclcu hl·rrin, all other loClll rules and stand 
Ing orc.li:rs Jeallnit with the assignment uf cases remain 
unchanged. 

Done nnd ordered this 25' driy of July 1996. on behalf of the 
olher JUdites of this court with their express permission. 

Sam C. Pointer, Jr . 
Chief Judge 
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AR L!aADBRSHILf:» 

Bar leaders get "the big picture" at the Bar Leadersh;p Conference in September. 

The Alaba,na State Bari Montgo,nery County Bari Montgomery Public School,; 
Partnership Program attracts 156 volunteer teachers, lawyers and judges for 

fifth-grade classrooms. 
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ALABAMA STATE BAR 
SECTION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

1'o Join one or more sl!cllon~. complete this fon11 and .ittoch ~cpart1tc checks 
p11y11hlc Lo each $CClion you wish to Join. 

Name------- - --------------------~ 
f'irm or Aitcncy 

Office Address ---------------------------

Office Loci,lion _________ __ ________ _ ______ _ 

Office Te cphcmc Number 

Section Annual ll lle~ 

n Administrative Law ............................................................................................................ $20 

[ Bankruplcy and Commercial L,aw ...................................................................................... $20 
I l Business Torts and A11tilrusl Law ...................................................................................... $15 

LI 
[ 

Com,nunicalions Law ........................................................................................................ $15 

Corpora le Counsel .............................................................................................................. $.10 
[ Corporation. Banking and Business Law .......................................................................... $10 
n Criminal Law ...................................................................................................................... $10 

D Disabilities l,aw .................................................................................................................. $20 
D Environn,ental Law ............................................................................................................ $20 
L Family J.Jaw .............................................. ~ .............................................................. ,,.,~, ....... $30 

D I Iealll1 Law .......................................................................................................................... $15 
0 Lahor and Employment Law ............................................ if pracllcing less lhan 5 years- $] O 

if practicin~ 5 or more years-$30 
r Lili~alion ............................................................................................................................ $15 

n Oil, Gas and Mineral Law .................................................................................................. $15 

l J Pl'Ofessional Economics and Technology Law .................................................................. $25 
[J Real Properly, Prohate and Trusl Law .............................................................................. $10 
[J ,-taxation ...................................................................... , ....................................................... $15 

[ J Workers' Compen:;aLion Law ............................................................................................ $20 
t J YounJ:t l"'awyers' .............................................. , ....................................................... ~ ........ , ...... 0 

TOTAL _ 

.Remember: Attach a separate check for each section. 
Mail to: Sections, Alabama Stale Bar, P.O. Box 67l, Mo11tgome1y, AL 361 Ol 
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~UJr cLients JiJn't retain 
ff • ff 
Just Mll.Y &tfull.nrey 

fu represent their legal mfures1tso 

WuJ.L<t\L~. TAIU>il & Assoc1Ans, P.C .. IS A NAT10",\I.L\ IUNl([I) AalOlJl,"l'l"C A.'-ll O;):S$l L T11'C Flll\l 

\\Tlll A\'E C001f1EI) Bl SINliSS VAl,l '\1101' \Ml.\STS 01' PE!l\lM'Ei'T STAFI'. 

E\1'1\ 11(111.Alff ON BEHAi.i' OF YOllR (ll, ll'Vl '<I' INTIRFSTS, \VT'A 's PROFESSIONALS QFl'fll ~WWI, 

AC:C:I RATE BUSINESS l'ALl/ATIONS, 111 IICI I ARE CRITICAi. TOOLS ON MA!'ff FRONTS IN TOllA\15 IIORW. 

\Vii.I.JAMS, T A\1..0R & Asscx:1,rn-s • bHKlm rs AHOn \'Ol"R CLIF.l\'TS' BlJSIM.',S. 

J\\l..,L 11'11.U\\l\, 
CPA.C.,A 

~E.T,ua. 
CP,1,C\IA 

Wrn,11 KNms 11. .li\l( Tll lY W. YUH~. J • &\KRY T lllll bl.I., 
CPA.CV/\ CPA.CVA CP/\,CVA 

• .... 
••t:iT• ........ 

WllLliAt+1S. TAYILOR & ASSOCIAJ'ES 

JWI f. 1.E\'f~"Til .\\'ENl' P. SOlrrll. Sl1TE 400 , TIIP. l'ARK lll ' IWINCl , IIIRMINGIIA.11, Al, \IJ.U~I .15205 

(?05) ?JO-'Jl 11 , (600) o7~.S~52 , F,ICSLIUI.E (205) 930-9177 



Wostt.w Is the SMree you con tnnt few the most c-p<eloensiYe pulllk NKonh. 
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